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I NTRODUCTION

The Talmud is no mean work ,

The s ize of it is compar-

able to a r~ap e ota ble enoyolopedia.
enoyolopedia.

It bas been oalled an

It is obvious, then, that in a pap er o~ this

kind, or of a ny kind : of paper, for that matter, t he subJec t

Talmud must be li~ited to a very small portion of what the
word i t self covers.

a bout a thousand Rabbis, du.ring the

ooui,ae of about 800 years, have contributed their best to

it.

One could write a book on any phase of the ~almud, and-

not cover the subJect.
But this pa per do e s not i n tend to oover even one subJeot
i n the '. L'a l mud.

The purpose is quite different.

Since the

Talmud i s s uch an obs~ure work to most Gentiles, the average
pet> son v,ou.l d not be a ble even to under stand

l1

disouesion of

the Talmud without a certain a mount of study of the work .
The purpose of this pa per, theref or e, is to make a
"
s uperficial study of what the
Talmud i s , how it s rew, and

what kind of materials are in it.

That alone 1s a t remendous

a mbition, because the 'Xalmud cover s so much int elle ctual
t erritory.

There is hist ory, reli gion, and secular knowlel. .

in the Talmud, all Jumbled together 1D a mass of discussions.
most of whioh grew up in an informa l maDDer.

It is impossible

to look in any section ot the Talmud, and there tin& a
eubJeot oovered.

Any subJeot mat t er contained in the Talau.4

oan be round ln almost any portion of the work, inserted tor

11

whatever use 1 t DBY ha-Ye in the d1 sousaion of the particular
problem 1nv tved in that seot1on.

A biography, for example,

will be found in a disouasion on a purely dootrinal point.
The biography is there to illustrate a point in the dootrinal
disoussion.

~hat is why the Talmud has never been indexed.

All one needs to do to find i a sub~eot he wants, is to look
in a n y volume of the work, and after reading for a ~ew

minutes, one is vezy likely ~o find an example of the material
he is looking for.

If one would desire to find all the

instances of any subJeot matter in the Tatmud, he would ha-Ye
to read the entire work, and note eaoh ezample as he found
it.

~verything is 1nciden1;al to the ceremonial law o~ the

Mishna code.

The Mishna code iiJelf is almost the only

organized material in the Talmud.
several partsi

It is divided broadly into

and even there, extraneous material, or

material that can hardly be otassified, is found where one
would least expect it.
The Talmud partakes of the Spartan attitude toward
speech, for certain purposes.

In the oouree of develop-

ment of Rabbinical l,earning, formulas developed for 14eaa
that bad become a part of the national oonsoiousneas.

All

the Jews were acquainted with oertain of the rules, and with

the methods of learning.

Therefore, when the teaohera wrote

down these ideas, they had no need to write them in detail,
and explain them, but they uaed a teohnioal ter.minolou

that resulted in a laoonio mode of expreaaion for theae ideaa.

llamea of teaoh~rs, .aame• of traditions, laws, rules, and.

111

introductions of eubJeot matter, became stereotyped, and
unless one knows the stereotype, he is quite inoapable of
deciphering the meaning of them.

Tbe Jews had one word

they used to i ndicate that this or that t eaching came fromoBaraitha, or some one of the Yarious ~idraehio writings
extant.
Some of these expressions the Jews have found it
1mpraot1oat, or impossible, to translate;
they found unfeaeable to transliterate.

others .have
Aocordingly, the

English is almost ae undecipherable as the original tongue,
unless one is acquainted with the terms, and their meanings.

In this paper we will choose the more frequent and baaio
terms for study and expla nation.
The Talmud also takes history for granted.

Referenoes

a r e made to men a nd their times quite as casually and

laoonioally as the referenoee to the varieties of subJeot
matter.
be read.

AltbBether, the Talmud is not a book easy to
~ o one would sit down and read it by the hour

merely for intetleo~ual pleasure, nor for learning, nor for
entertainment.

Yet

all theae things 'IIBY be derived from

reading in the Tal.mWl,

~

one knows how to look for them.

We shall also altetoh the history of the Talmud, for this
reason, that a broad view of its growth and ita past will
inoreaae the ease and ability of a reader to understand the
references that ooour.

Very briefly put, this paper baa

for its aim to aoqaint the reader with the 'falmul;
possible, to awaken an interest in the anolent work.

and if

1T

Certainly,ther e is muoh of interest to be found 1n
the work.
in part;

The psychology of the Jewish mind shows itself
history is there, of the unique nati on;

ing stories are there in greu t numbers;

entertain-

superstitions aboun4;

and observa tions of wise men, and men who were thought wise,
appear throughout;

and the work is al together fascinating,

espeoia l ly for the kind o:f persona 11 ty that posaeaaes a
waste-basket mind.

All sorts of ideas a.nd speculations are

in the Talmud, that one can read, and save, like one savea
pieoes of string .
But the study of the Talmud also serve s a useful
purpose for the student of theology.

From reading the

Rabbinical traditions and laws, one begins to have a deeper
appreciation of the struggle Christ, and bis disciples
after Him, had against the Jewish religious organization.
One begins to understand the vehemenoe of the tiradea of
Jesus against Rabbiniem, and also the deep hatred the Jews
had

f'or

Jesus.

A reference is made in this paper to the

temptation of Jesus by Satan;

the tradition there mentioned

explains the strength of the temptations Satan used.

!he

Talmud is deeply bound up with the New Testament, beoause
the New testament was brought forth at the height of Rabb1n1Blll.
It is our firm oonviotion that more atud7 of the Talmud b7
Lutheran miniaters would serve a v~y useful purpose 1n underetanding the impli~ationa of the Mew Testament. beoauae ao
ma.117 argument• found in "he Tarious books deal with the

T

very subj ~ct.

It is our only regr et that we cannot oover the material
more oomp le'liely in thiv paper.
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THE TALMUD:

D~;s CRI.f'TIVl!. . HISTORICAL. AND CHARA.CTm SKJ,;TCB

(Outline )
Con trolling purpo s e: The purpo se of t his paper is to pr e sent
a pioture of the '.Calmud, so tba t one who bas reE..d this paper
\dll be ab l e t o read t he Talmud with a degree of understanding .
I.

One roust be acquainted with the terminology of the
Talmud in order to understand the work.
A. The terminology is unique, specialized, and
stereotyped.
B. The terminolOSY is oonfueing and very d e taile d,
with a number of overlapping terms.
c. lhen one has t eamed the baaio terminoloe7,
the laoonio referenoes take on added meaning .

II.

9..'he reader of the Talmud should be aoquainted with
the nature of its oontente, and with its d1Tisiona.
A. In order to a pprecia te the subJeot matter of
the Talmud i t is necesaary to be prepared for
the peoutiar na ture of the discussions.
B. The disouasions are all grounded in ceremony
and reli gion.
c. The subJect matter also touohes rrany s e cular

D.
.E •

III.

fields.

The Talmud is divid ed broadly into Six fields:
Seeds. F ~stivals, Women, Damages. Conseorated
Things, Furifioations •
The six d1T1s1ons are agatn subdivided into 63
treatises, oalled .lilaseohtoth.

For an apprecia tion o~ the oontenta,. one mu.st be
acquainted wi t h the history of the t al.mud, and of
tbs men who oontributed to its material.
A. The Sopherim were the leaders of the Jews for
200 year a after .l:.:zra.
B. The Zugotb were the l eaders af the Jewish
oounoil from the time of the Maooabeana to 30

c.
D.

B.C.

The Tannaim 11Ted from the first to t he third
centuries. They formed the 111.shna on the basis of
oral tradi~ion and the ~or~
ihe Amoraim 11Ted from the thi r d t o t h e fif t h
oenturiea, being euooeaaora of the ~anuaim.
The Amoraim fo r med tba Gemara on t h e ,aais o~
the Miahna, and oloaed the Talmud.

ix

IV.

The history and content of the Talmud su»pliea a
key to the character of the work, and to the
oharaoter o:f the people whose product it is.
A. The Jews had merged their religion wi·th their
national existenoe.
B. The Torah was a book of laws to the Jews, and
'lihere:rore needed the Tal.mu.d to sup ply the
casuistry.
c. The Talmud supplied the neoeaaary s upernatural
and m¥Bt1oal element of the religion of the Jews.
D. The Talmud is the product of man who thought
of themselves as martyrs.
E. The Jews took t heir traditions s eriously.
1. They were willing to be persecuted, and to
die for their traditions.
2. They persecuted their own people who
deseorated their tradi·tions.
3. They would, howeTer, relax a tradition f or
the sake of a man they admir ed.
F. 'Xhe study of the 1'almu.d is useful.
1. It thl.~owa light on the N~w Testament.
2. It affords a glimpse int• the Jewish
psychology.

F.ART ONE:

llliSCRIPTIC~

Chapter I.

'. Cermino logy

In order to understand a dieoussion ooncernine the

Talmud, it i s nE::oeasa.ry that one be aoquainted with its
more oommon t erms.

The Jews gave names to each pa.rt of

the \mrk, and to each 1,leriod of 1 ts history.

The Ra bbie

of diff erent times and diff erent ;places also had d1st1no-

t 1 ve title E, indica ting the pla ce ea ch live, the time
he ~lourished, ~nd the extent of his a uthority.

Tbe tech-

nica l voca bula ry of the Talmud has grown to be a veritable

maze.

To add to the con~usi on, some titles overlap.

are for example, three u ses o:f the title Rabbi.

is the t1•1e· of an orda ined teacher i
/

There

Rabbi

1 t is also used as •

kind of prop er name for two Rabbis, lehuda.p Hana e1 and
Judah II •

.i:,.gain, during the amoraio period, the Palestinian

Rabbis sti 11 bo.i•e that ti•le, because they were ordained
1

by the Patriuroh;

while the gre at tea chers in B_bylonia

duri ng that ti : .e were oalted merely liar or Rab, because
they did not have the Fatria rohal ordinati on.
1.

Koaee

J.11.elziner. lntro4uot1on .l2. the Ta lmu4. P• .f.O.

2

The term Rabbi, therefore, ma7 indloate a teaoher of tiw
aeoond or third period of Ta1ID1ld1o de"8lo:p1111nt, or it aa7

•all one of two men, or it ma7 mean tlle Palestinian Raltltia
of the fourth period of deTelopment. The oontext nnlat 1Ddioate whioh 1a meant.
On the other han4• different

1181MB

aometl•• refer to

1dentioal obJeota. Halaoha, for example, la 1dentloal wlth
Jilshna. But to add to the dlffloult7, there la a w14er an4
a narrower meanlllg to these two worda. Balaoha or JilahDa

ma7 indioate the whole tut of the Oral. Law, or it ma7 aean
the smallest diTialon of that text.
Mu.oh of the term1Dolog of tm Talimcl oomee froa the
Hebrew tongue• though JD8D7 of tlle ter11a haw been lnfiuenoell
b7 other language a. some of the• are Arallalo.

Some are not

standardized, beeauae the7 are a growth, and haTe oo. . from
man7 oountriea.

We shall therefore llegln thla dlaouaaion with

a aket oh of tha name a

and

teru neoeaaar7 for an 11nderat8ll-

ding of the paper.

~. Baal• Terma
There are two Tal111114a. The one la oalle4 the Paleatlnian, and the other la the Bal17lon1an. The for-r la not
aa laiage, nor a• h1ghl7 eatee•4 •• the latter. The Klalma

of the Paleatlnlaa, that la, the text on whioh tbe 41aaaaa1ona are llaae4, laaa more 41Tlalona ·t!aaJ:l tlae Bab7loniaa..
It is ooapoaea of thirt7-~1D.e pa~t•, while the Bab7lo*1an
I

~

haa onl.7 1ihirt7-aenn.

2. Kiobael I.. Bodkinaon, The Bab7lonla Tal.111114, ~1. 10:

lllatorz.

-

---

Other~ise the MielDa text of both Tal11111.da 1a the eame.
The differenoe in the size is due to the laok of 41souae1on in the PaleetiniaD, which makea up the great bv.l.k
of the Babylonian.
The word Talnm.d is uaed 1n a Tariety of aenaea. B7
a

11

literary usage"• both the .Mi.alma text aD4 the Gemara,

or dleoueeion on it, are together called the Talnnld, thoush
8

etriotly s ~eaking, the Talmud 1• the .Yiahna text itself.
Sometimes the Gemara, or dieoussion, 18 oalle4 Talmu.d, to
indicate a kind of o0IJ1Dentar7, referring rather to the
nature of the diaouaeion than to the work

&8

a>tobJeot.

Bote the use of the word Talmu.4 1D the following phraae
quoted from the Jewish Eno7olopedia: "The Miahna treat!•••
4

whioh have no Talmud •••• " The graDDatioal uaage indicatea
the nature of the word 1n this oonneotlon.

Purthermore, the word meana lea1"D1.Jlg 1 as wall aa
taaohing. It inoludaa hermeneut·ioa, exegeaia 1 0011D8ntar7,

and related aubJeota. It aomatimea refera to the wo•k aa
a unit, sometimes as a at•47;t almo8t eq•ivalent to Com6

mantar7. The Tal.Dm4 la a hJ'brid produot. · It ia not a oommentar7 on the Old Teatament, bat
6

&11.

en07olopedia of Jew-

·.

iah work aDd thoaghtJ 7et it la ao oloael7 oonneote4 wit~

the atud7 of the Torah that lt oaDJlOI be dlvoroed ~o• lt•

3. Baallns*• l~l• Dlotlonary. !al~· p . avo.
4. Jewieh Eno7olope41a. Tal.llllf,Toi~a. P• 12.
6. ibid.

6. Bo4k1naon, TOl•

} !•

ll411ior'e pref•••, p.:XII.

religious aonneotion. Men7 part• of lt 4o deal with the
!?orah, and great portion• of lt are utena1ona of the LeTitioal law. But on the other hand, it oontslne also
stories, legends, biographies, civil ae well aa rel1g1011a
lawa, hietory, mediaine, aoienae, Slld aatrolog7 of the 4a7.
Some of these will appear 1n this paper.

i

.;

It 1a a loose-leaf oompendium of dootrinaa. dlaouasione, leg~l decisions, aanita17 ordinanoea, ritualistio regulationa, ana maxilla, together with
witty ea7inge, interpratatlon11 1 personal vie1f8, reminiaoenoea, and hom111ae of about a thousand Rabbla,
Ello lived and worked 1n varlo•a oountries, duriD.g a
'pe~fod of allaoat eight hmldred 19ara, who belongea
to different strata of sooiet7, with different de81'8ea of eduoation, different outlooks on 1+f•, aD4
different oonoept1o'8 of diTine revelation.
The word loose-leaf 1n the above quotation 1a wel1

ohoeen; beoause, although the Talom.d is a development of
many oenturie~, it la not 1'%1tten up in ohronologioal
order aooo?ding to tbe da7 1D whioh the ~rioua oontrlbutore lived. The reason is that it ia baaed on d1ecuaa1ona
by men of a later period, and written up b7 a few men,

after the tradition• had been 1D exlstenoe for llllnJ oentur lea. For example, in the C.emara on one Jilahna • 1:hia

phraseoloa7 oooure:

"a.

Ashi (4th-5th cent. A.D.) ill t!w

aama of R. JochaDaD ( 34 oent.) • q•o1:111& B. Jeha4ah ben
8

Bath7ra (1st oent.) ••• ".

Here

we•••

ill on• aen1:eaee. ref-

erenoea to men who ooTerecl a period of alto•t foar oenturl•••

That la t7pioal of the Tal1111.4. T!w 41Y1alona of ti.a ~allllll
reat. aot on ohro~olosleal aeqv.enoe. but oa tlle baat• of
oonte.111:, . . fez aa oae ean d1a1:1J:a&w.1~ a reall7 oonaiaten1:
7. Jlax Reiohl.er. Wlaa1: 1a the Tal.Dm4Y. p.4.
8. Bab7lonian Talllll4. Bes., Oh. I, .11.lalma IV. Th•
referenoe oan be foUD4 1n Bodklneon'a ahort En111ah ed11:loa.p 18.

I

division of tha parts of the Tal.nm.d at all.
Although the TallDlld is a work of the Jewe aa a raff 6114

a religion, nevertheless the llneo

a1"fl

not too strlotlt drawn..

It is n ell-lmown that the Jews 414 not ou:re to aeoept . Jroaelytea, but some of the oontriblltora to thalr great work
were themse lves pros elytes, or, deaoen~ed from piao eelytea.
The Jewish du.umv1rat• in Palaet1Da at the tille of Hyroamia II

were Shamaiah alld Abtalion. These m£n were desoenctanta of
9

proea lytee; yet thay ware the dual la at1.a of the Sanhedrin,

ana

the7 take a is ominent plaoe amoag the Raltbinloal aRth-

orit lea. Perhaps that la a :renlt of tuir earl7 date. Olla
oannot be certain. The Jewa d14 revere the men • o ha4 gona

be fore them, beoauae they were the i'a!there • .lcp 11aa, or Onkeloa, is aleo said to haTe been a pr·o ael.,te. though then la

much soholarly biokarillg oonoernillg him. A diaouaaion of
him will follow.
The Talnm.d is the ohllcl of t~e Pllarlaeea, who were fin-

ally victorious ill the illternal ooatroTerai•• oft he Jewish
••eta. The7 are the onea who "Reoeiw4 their naaefferaaJd:,.if
from the faot of their espla1Dillg

tu

lawa lJa a pemllar

10

aamaer, and of cter1T1D8 new lan from tlw ••• lllterpretat ion."
Thia 1• a phenomenon of tu Talaa4 •• a waol•. The J?har1••••,
who were the learne4 men of thellllaUoa. 11at11.rall7 took tile

reepona·1b.Ult7 of preaerTlq tlleir raee. Their •tho4 reaul-

tea ill the formatlo11 of the Tal.Bal4. Tba t they ••••e•4•4 ill tJNlr
9. D. ~. •rleclllaa, aa-bla 2', ..Aaoleat Tlmea. p.fo.
10. Jlerm Qraets, Hiatorz

~

th• Jen. Tol. II,

P• 12ft.

6

self-appointed taak 1a obvious.
The word lllalma meana Seo<md Law. It ia

tu

oolleotloa

ot oral traditions believed b7 the Jewa to have beea hall4e4
down :from Moses, who hacJ reoe.1.wa them from the mouth of
11
God on Sinai. They wBre oonsidered by the dewut •• of dl-

TiDe aouroe, and -binding. Theae traditiona, tha7 belieTed,

explained and expon46cl on the Torah.

Tha Mi.alma 1a the text

upon whioh tha Talmu.d is baaed.
The liiabna le oompoaed of aix divlsiona oal1ed sea«rlm,
12
whioh means Ordera, or leriea. Theee are ~urn d1T14e4, la

iu

the Babylonian Talnm.d, into thlrt7-seTeJ& traota; whioh 1D

..

turn are divided into sixt7-th:ree l:.laaeohtoth, or treatlaea.

The treatieea again are aubd1Tide4 lllto ohapter• oalled
Per~qim. The Peraqim break up 1Dto tha small••• d1T1s6oa, whloh
14
la a gain oalled Miehna. The Miahna, 1n this latter aem,e,

apl)ee.re ae o. •all paragraph,

m 1oh

propouncla a aertain rll.le

or group of ml.ea. Immadiatel7 after eaoh Jilllllna, tlulre
follow the dlaouaeiona of tbe later Ba-b1a oonoe1'D1D@ the

matter 1n that part 1oalar Milblia.
It 1a neoeeeaZ')T to aa ..rtala what 1• .. ant b7 the worl
.IU.d111a each t i • lt 1e

uea, beeauae it • 7 refer to tu

•hole text, or mare17 to tlle sma11 paragrapll .1••1 •atlomct.

1&

!heae small Uielm.ayoth aa ale o oalle4 Balaclla. Mlabayo,h
la the pl11.ral o~ JU.alma; the plU'al of ~laoba 1• Ba1aolLollL•
•

11. ·BaatJ.ag'e D1ationarf•
12. He1"1D&IUl 1,.

pp. 32-69.

s\raok,

!•if:!• P•

illle uy J:!l

810.

!alml4

.

13. Bo4k1Deon, Tol. 10, Hiatorz, P• 21.
M1els1Der, p. 8.

1•.

16. lb14.
16. Baating'e Dlotloaarz,Sal.aa4, P• 891.

'I .

The word lialaoha is also u varsatile one.
primarily to legal tradition.

It refers

It may- mean one paragraph, or

1 t may mean the v1hol~ body of legal trad1 tion.

It baa beoome
16
identifi e d with Mishna, and when it appears, one may under-

stand the two as identioal.

The difference is perhaps mostl7

e·tymo lo gioa 1.

The word haggada is more general.

It refers, not to a

specifi~ arrangement of material, as does the lia.Laoha, but of
a kind of materia l.

It me ens Barration . •

It includes stories,

homilies, folklore, pp! losophy, astrology, eto., in oontrad1st1notion to the l e g&l matter, or Halaoha.
.
17
non-legal matter of' t h e Talmud.

The H~ggada is the

The woz•d Barai tha means an apocryphal Hata oh&..

It inctud~s

· matE:1rio.l c .. ulu<led by the rabbi Jehudah Hanasi who finally
codified ·~he N.iahna in the last quartt:r of the second ctntury
A.D.

There were aontemporaries of Jehudah who included their
18
rejected works after the death of the codifier. These

Hala choth a re referred to with the expression:

!here is a

Barai -~h.a.

The word Midrash is another one of those words with a

ubiquitous nature.

It rerers to Biblical hermeneutics the.t

goes b eyond t l-ie 11 tere.l interpretation of the text.

It deals

with the text of the Torah itself, being de~oted to Biblioal

exposition.

It is frequentty allegoriocl in na ture, one of

its 9rinciple e beini:3 that there e.rc no supe.r:tlU•)US word a in

16 • .Hast1na's Dio~ionary, Talmu.d, P• 891.
op. oit., p. 892 •
.18. ibid.

1,.

8

Soripture. The Hataohoth are a result-4eduot1ona-f rom the
20
Midraeh. The history of the Midrash is paralle l to t hat of
the Kishna text.

The Kisblla, it might be eaid, is the result

of t he m•~hod, whioh is the Midrash.
Midraehio writings are the Siphra, Siphre, and Keoh11'8..
There are numerous others, all under the general term Midra sh.
In this oa se, the word Midrash means the work 1~self, not the
21

method.

A dieoussion is not in plLOe here, beyond a short

description of the three menti oned.
Before going into a description of the three pertinent
Midrashim, there is a nother work that should be consi4ered,
because portions of it are quoted in the Talmud by way of
the Gemara. or disoussion on the Midrash.

!his work i s the

Tosephta.
The word Tosephta means addition, or supplement, perhaps

so oalled b ecause it is usually printed as an appendix to the
Talmud,

and

be cause its purpose was to supplement the ~ ishna.

It is compos ed in form and subJeot matter like the Miebna text,
being di.ided into Kaaechtoth and Perdqim;
smallest divi•ion:
appear.

although the

the Kishnayoth (or Balakoth), does not

The me.tter is arranged in a different order than

t he Kishna, but the suBJect matter is siailar in oharaoter.

It ooasists mainly of the remnants or the Kiabnio

oodes of

oodifiers from an earlier time than that of Jehuda Hanaal,
whose oode is the official one.

Other additions were made

20. Jewish Enoyolopedia, Ki4raah, p 648.
21. Strack, p. 195~~.
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by the disoipl e s of Hanaei after .h is death.

There are also

to be found in this work additions made by nuaeroua scholar•
22
of later date. According to Kielziner, the Toaephta in its
~

present shape belongs to the fifth ar sixth oentury.

In

oertain portions of the Talmud, the Gemara (Disoueaion) on
24
the Miehnayoth are composed of Tosephta.
The Midrash Meohilta, as a lso the Siphre and Siphra,
are a running commentary and disoussion on the Bible passages
25

from whioh the rabbinical law was deduced.
comes first und er disoueaion.

The lleohilta

The name mean• form, or rule

f or deduction of Halaohoth from the Scripturea.
description of the work.

That is a

It claims lo be . lialaohio, but

ainoe it is a running commentary, it .ia aotually more liagsadio
26
in nature. That means that it contain s leas of taws · than it
does of stor ies, homilie s, allegories, and the like.

The

Meohilta was ·onoe oonsidered as the produot o~ Rabbi Ishmael,
at the beginning ot the seo ond century,
But against this opinion speaks the taot that the
na·mee of teaohere living at a muoh l a ter date are
mentioned in the work. Modern acholara hold that
the Kechitta waa originally a · oollection ot tea chings of Rabbi Ishmael and his school. Thia oolleotion having been brought from Paleatin• to aabylon
received there many interpolations. In the form we
possess
the book belongs to . the fourth or fifth
cent~y.
.
.

if•

The Keohilta ie quoted in the Ta~mud, but the sou.roe is not
mentioned in the . Gemara,

Aa a rule the Geaara mentions the

aouroe of eaoh statement, with the .exception of the well-knollll
22. Kielziner, p. 11.
23. ibid, ~ootnote.
2~. Robinson, Yo1. a: Bec., Aboth; The Gemara ia the
Toeephta.
25. o~.Tosephta on lraoi Aboth.
26. ~traok, p. 211.
2f. Mielziner, P• 18.

1:0

Hataohoth of the anoient rabbis.

In that oase, howeTer, there

is reference given in some suoh form aa 'the Father• taught',
eta.
The Siphra, meaning the Book, is also oalled .Torath
28

Ctahanim.

It is a oollection of traditional interpretations

of the whole book of Leviticus.

It is introduoed by the thir-

teen famous rules of hermeneutics, ascribed to Rab bi Ishmael.
It oontaine more Ha1aoh10 material than the lrteohilta, being
devot ed to Le vi tioal lav,·e, on whioh the Jews laid su.oh grea t
29

stress.

The Haggadio content is soanty.

By the na ture of

the subJ eot matter, it is more ~gu.mentative than the Kelhilta.
It defends the traditional interpretations against possible
obJeotions, whioh was a favorite pa atjime of the soholastio ·
Jewish teachers.

That oharaoteristio will be discussed l ater.

It is frequently quoted in the Talmud, and both its names are

used.

The Tal.JDud ascribes the essential parts of the book

•o Jehudah b. Ilai (oir. 139-165 A.D.).

It is said to lJiaTe

inorea•ed considerably a t the hands of later teaoher.a, eapeo~lly
-ially of the Babylonian sohool in Sura, after the beginning

of the third century A.D.

It is not unreasonable that this

should be, beoauae it is in keeping with the nature of the
Jewish learning, and their method •f; disoueaing and elaborai.-

ting on their traditions almost ad in:finitum.
!he Sipbra has two separate diTisions.

The

one ia a

diTision ao~ording to aubJect matter, and the other is a
28. Straok, p. 200.
29. Kielziner, p. -19.
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d1Yia1on acc ording to the oust•mary Sabbath leaaona, each done
1n the usua l manner of the Jewish religious work~.

The Siphre, the last of the Midrashio writings to be
considered h 6re, is called also the Books of the Sohool of
Rab.

Rab was a tea cher of great authority, who lived and

t aught in his school at Sura in Ba bylon at the end of the
second Century A. D. (Of. the notes on the sou.roe of the
Siphra, a b ove).

It oontaine the tradi t iona l interpretation

of the Book of Numbers from Chapter Sff., and of the entire
30
book of Da.uteronomy. In the Siphre, many Tannaim(Rabbia

from the third of the four historio periods of the Talmud's
development) are menti oned that do not appear a t all, or are
only very seldom mentione d in the Miehna text of Jehu.dab Hanaa~
the offici a l oode.

There are also Kiahnayothfindividual

prectpta and l.&ws) contained 1iherein that are at Tarianoe with
the Misbnayoth of the aooepted text.

The Schools of Hillel

and Sha.Jnmai, who were 0011e11gu.ea at the time of Herod, are
famous fo r thtir opposing views.

In the Siphr• ~Y di~fer31

enoea of opinion are recorded that otherwise would be unknown.
l41e lziner sees a differanoe in style beheen tba. Siphre on

on Bumbers and that on Deuteronomy.

He aeea that the 5i»bre

on Numbers iG more argumentative and disoou.raive tbaA that
on Deuteronomy.

The tatter, be see s , la more like the Siphro...

in oharaoter, while that on .Bu.mbera more reaemblea the Meohilta_
30
whioh is largely Baagadio. F~om this .be in~era that there

30. lllelziner, p. 20~.
31. Straok, p. 201.
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mu 6t have been two authora.

fhat view is highly prooa ote,

considering the long history of the books, and the method o•
the Jewish scholars.

The Talmud asoribee the a.uon7m~ue seotiom

to earli er teachers, about at the midpoint of the deTelopmen~
of the Talmud, but tea chers are mentioned in the 5iphre that
oan be traced to a much earlier period, while on the other
band, mention is ma de a lso of teachers of a much l a ter date.
The consensus of modern scholars is that there were two
authors, one :f or the book on !lumber a, and the other for the
32
book on Deuteronomy. They also believe that t.hB book ~as
oast in its pr e sent form in the Babylonian sohools founded
in the beginning of the third century A.D.

The diTiaion of

the Siphre oorresponds to the Sabbath leeaon s, and is sub-

divided into paragraphs.
The Gemara forms the gr eater part of the bulk of' the
Talmud.

As indicat ed ~ lready. the ~emara is the di•ouasion

of the Mi s ha& text.

It is written up on t he basia of

minutes of the aoademio lectures of Bab Aahi, a .Rabbi who
lived and taught fr om ~75-427, in the Bab7lonien town of

Sura, where he had his aoademy.

For :fifty yee.rs Jlab Aah1

and his students oollected the heritage of the preaeeding
oenturies of Rabbinioal soholae~i ciem.
had the basis

of

•'hen he was through he

the Gamara, that endless oolleo~ion of

4e1Jate and disousaion of the Kiahnayoth, oral and written.
Hie pupi le finished 1 t after him.

32.

Kielzin~r. p. 19.

Tba t is what the Gemara

13.

is.

Of course. it doea not appear now aa it did then, in

every resp ec t, because the redactors of centuries worked OTer
it, until i t was finally set d own in a form as we have i t

today. and ·~he Jews were no longer allowe d to make Tariatione
on it in aoo ordanoe with the needs of the day, as they had
been accustomed t o doin8 until t hen.

Our best 1'5S toda7
33
come from the sixt•enth and sevent•enth oenturiea. Up
ti 11 that time , there wer e interpolations added by :,ay of

glos s es.
-tore

made pieoemeal through the c enturie s by oom.menta'3Z4

a nd d isputers.

zz.

Si;raok. p. · 27 9 e, pasaia.
M. Hodkinson, Tot. 10, .'»• 23-r-r.

B. Important Related Paota

There are a few other tacta that pertain to the subJeot,
but which are n ot an integral part of this discussion.

To baTe

a more comp lete ploture of the Talmud and ita oul~e, howeTer,

it is well to have these f a cts in mind.

Therefore, they

appear here a t the end of the seotion on terminology.
The first pertains to the language of the Talmud.
The l~guage of the Kiehn.a is Bew Hebrew, as develo~
ed during t he period ,of the ieoond Temple [After the
return from the ExiljJ. The Hebrew having been
supplanted by the Aramaic dialects as the language
of the common life, the anoient idiom was oult1wate4
by the learned for liturgieal and lepl purposes.
Many new words and phra ses bad to be ooined to express new ideas and objects, and new gra mmatioal
forms a nd eyntaotioal oon str uotions adopted for the
f a vored prooesses of lesa,L dialectios.
Ae far as
p ossible, use was made f or this purpose of new
deriva t'ions of ·t he stock of Biblioal words and of
some genuin e Hebrew roots whioh, though not happening to ooour in the Biblical literature still
lingered in the memory of the people. Besides,
reo ourse wa s bad to the domina ting language a. From
the Aramaio espeoia lly some word roota and grammatical inflections, derivations and o onstruotiona. were
borrowed and modified aoeording to the geniua o~
the Hebrew idiom. Utensil• and other obJeota and
ideas until then unknown were designated by the •am•
terms used by that nation :trom wbioh they had
been borrowed. In this way, .aan7 Greek teraa, and
w1. th them al eo some La tin wort! mo~e or le•• modif 1 •cl.
were adopted and. naturalized.
Thie oooured during the time of John BJ"roanus, 136-100
The Toaephta, Siphre, Sipbra, Meohilta, and Barai~b&
.
37
were also written in Bew Hebrew.

""B.C.

-·The Charaotera of the Torah were. a.hanged at the time of

35. Jlielainer, p. 15.
36. Gztaetz, Tol. 2, P• 15ff.
37. Kielziner, p. 17.
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the So:pherim. from an "old antique soript, with Phoenioian or
old Babylonian Characters, which oould be deoiphered only b7
pra cticed scribesn., into the oharaotera whioh it n ow has.
"The new style was oalled Asayrian, beoauae it had arisen in
38

I

the Assyria n p r ovinces".

Before that time• the book was

unavailable to most ·people, and was, as Graetz well puts it,
a book with sevea seals.
In this same oonneotion,
ement by Graetz.

wa

haTe a good deaoript1Te stat~ -

It :follows in e~feot:

This was the begin-

-n ing, it s e ems. of the Midrash-the applying of the Torah to

life, with all the queer rules for inter preting the Torah.
It was a result ~ l y o:r the reading of the Scripture in
public twioe a week.

39
"Their purpose was to 'Bring up a great many disoiplea'"•

1

For th1 s purpose. they established sohoola, one o:r whioh was
in Jerusalem.

The teachers were oalled Sopherim( Wiae men)

or soribes.
The wise 11&n or soribe had a two-fold a c tivity: on
the one halifa to explain the Torah, and on the other,
t Q make the laws applioable both to individual .and
communal life. This, supplementary interpretation
was oalled '~xpositi•n•(Midraah); 1, was not arbi-trary, but rested upon oertain rules laid down for
the proper bterpretation of the Law. The Supreme.
CoQDoil and the house o:r learniDB ~fiked together,
and the one supplemellted the other.
Thia is tlle oommon view of the Jewa themaelvea,o:r the
history of the Midrash preTiously desorlbed, and the. oiroumatanoea under whioh it arose, wary brle~l.y told.

38. ~aets. ¥01. l, P• 395.
39. Aboth. Kiahna l.
40. az.aetz, Tol. 1, P• 396.

There are
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some 4ebated statements as to the nature of the inatit~iona,
and the timtJ 1i:at the ti tlea were given to ' the men and their
institutions, but the faot that some suoh institutions a.n4
teachers existed is obvious;

beoause both have been perpetua"~

~ed into the time of known and proven faot, with their obaraoter
11 ttle ollanged throughout the years.

i;/e must oonolude, theze-

fore, that this quotation from Graetz gives a good pioture

of the origin of the Midrash, th<Jllgh its puri,ose here is to
supply a pioturo o:f the langu.age shift.

Thez·e are a few lJ3 se frequent names of less importance,

but beoause they appear in the Haggadic material, eapeoially
in the biographies, it is well to note them.

?he .a.aronidee are

the deeoondents o:f Aaron, and of the high-priea'ily family,
the ~obiades are the deeoendents ot Tobiah, the ohildren
41
of Joseph. The principle is obTious. Whenever a olass ot
people ie refer1.•ed to, with a tcm having the sutfix-~ -idea, it
is fai?Ly safe to assume it is a derivative from a family

name.

Thia is an indioation that the Jewa at least in part

tried to keep uy the old pedigrees.
St. l?aul, who had been a Pbariaee,

We know it is true ot

am

who knew he 11111• of the

42
tribe o~ Benjamin.

The Yeahibah was the.Jewish aohool of higher learning,
a Rabbinioal oollege.

Jewish lelttr'Ding.

It ia the ol4ee1; institution of

I• is also oalled Keiibta.

terma are found in •he TallllUd.

41.
42.

Both of the••

~ha Jle1;1bta waa oonduot;ed

G:raetz, vol. l, p. 437.
lio•• 11,1.

1'1

like a session, or oounoil, of scholars.

The desoriptions

of it strongly remind one of the soholastio uniTEsrsities of the
middle ages.

The students would disouas and Aebate all da7

long, and it was oonsidered a virtue, as long as they were
- talking a bout the Torah or the Midraeh.
would preside ovev the sohool,
name.

and

A le&Aing teaoher

it would orten take his

The Patr1arohs(NasisJ were all elders over a Yeahibah.

In the Talmu41o period the Pate~tinian Yeshiboth were at
~

Sep~or1s, Tiber1ae, and Caesarea;

the Babylonian at

Maohuzah, Hehardea, Sura, an'1 Pum Beditba.

The last two
43

flour1 shed during the Q~onio period (deeori b.ed below).

The Jews of Babylonia no doubt shared in the
oha.ngee and movements that Ezra and his suooeasora,
who oame from B~bylonia, introduced into Palestine.
But for the f our oenturies oovering the period from
Ezra to Hillel, there are no details, and the h1sto""'1
~ of the suoceeding two centuries, from Hillel to
Juda~ I, furnishes only a few scanty items on the
state of lea rning among the Babylonian Jews. From
Sherira Gaon's letter, we find that until the death
of Judah I there were no recognized beads of eohoola..
The principle seat of ~abylonian Judaism was Behardea_
where theti oertainly was some institution of
learning.
The fact that there is very little historical record on
the early periods, oauses us to leaTe the matter in the worda
Just quoted.

The reaa of the faota mentioned therein will

be substantiated in ·t he historioa l aketoh.
There is doubt oonoerning the relative ata"11a o~ two
off1o1al positions in anoient Jewr7.

From the ria• of the

llaooabees to the time of King Herod the Great, there were
"'li3. Jewish lco7olopedia, Yeebah, vol. XII, p. · 696.
44. op. oit., ~oademiea J.n
1\onia, vol. I. P• l~.
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two men who stood a t the head of the Jewish politioo-Beli~
~ious life.

The one was oalled Ab Beth Din, the other Dasi.

Together t hey headed the Sanhedr in.

The Naei was

the poli-45

t. ical lea der. and the .Ab Beth Din was the spiritual he&.d.

Nasi means Prince, and is equivalent to High Friest.

Ab Beth

Din literally means Father of the house of Justice, and was
46

equivalent to Prop~et.

But there is also another meaning to the title ~asi.

The

l eaders of the Sanhedrin after Hillel, a ~ long a~ that
dynasty la ~ted, were oalted Nasi.

Most of the references to

the word refer to this apeGialized meaning, but it is neoes~
sary 1n ea ch oase to determine by the reference which of the

two meanings i s meant.

At the time of the so-oatled Hi11•1-

ites, there no longer existed a Jewish Hierarohy.

The Dasi

of the later date was also of~en oalled Patriarch, the Roman
name for the chief Jewish Rabbi.

•The Presidency of the

Sanhe4rin f!!he men who held the title of NasJ:7 waa hertdi~
4"/

tary in Hillel's family for more than four oenturiee."

45. This is a Rabbinioal tradition. But it has been
deni ed by modern scholars. Straok (p. 117) denies the existence of the Zugoth. He bases his deni~ on the faet that
the High Priest was the head of the Sanhedrin. We haye two
reasons to advanoe if we desire to aooept the 4uumvirate
theory. There is a passage in Josephus, quoted in footnote
46, below, that refers to the High Priest and the Prophet.
Although there is no authority in a tradition, yet there
ought to be a reaaon for reJeoting it. Beither the tradit~ion nor tbe passage in Josephus oontradiet the proposition
that the High Prieat was head of the Sanhedrin. It doea not
seem that Straok's proposition wai"anta the conclusion that
there was no Ab Beth Din.
46. Joaephua'Ant1Quit1ea, Bk. IV, Ch. 8, par. 14.
"Let them send the oauae undeter~ne4 to the Holy 01 t7 am
there le~ the High Priest, the Prophet and the Sanhedrin,
determine,aa it shall seem good to tb.em.n ~hi• la good
e"fidenoe for the duu.mvirate.
47. Graetz, vol. 2, p. lZL.
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Chapter II.

Content and Di Viaiona

The na ture of the material oontained in the Talmud haa
already been indioated.

Thie ohapter will be devoted to a

few examples of the text itself.

The Kiahna text is not as

interesting to read a s the Gemara, beoause it 1a a oode of
laws.

On the other hand, large portions of the Gemara also

have an interest only as far as 1 t disoloses the Hebrew obaraoter and way of thinking.

But interspersed with the aoholas-

tio discussions of the Gemara is the kind of material we
have desc r ibed under the Haggadah.

This proves the most in-•r-

esting-one might almo s t say entertaining-of all the material
in the twelve folio volumes.

But for the purpose of finding

out what the Je~s thought about whe~ they applied themselves
to their unique polit1oo-aooio-rel1gioua study, the Miahna
text offers a most fasoinating glimpse into the thought& of

the ancient people. about whom there bas always been suoh an
air of mystery.

A few Mialm.ayoth follow.

We will try to

inolude a typioal-orose seotion of the various phrases of
law.

The oharaoter of the Mishnayoth, as well alao of the
Gemara, bas been nicety swnmarized in a few ~lef sentenoea
by the Jews themselves.
prinoiplee.

They 9.Z'e written in the form of

How old these written pr1no1ples are, it ia

not possible to determine, but we do Jcnow that they~· of

20

anoi en t or i 6 in.

~ut even i f they nre not as old a s t ~adi-

tion decla r es, ~n d t hey a re proba bly not. they a ~e neverthe-

less de s cri p ti ve a nd to t he point.
·the l as t member s of

~hey are aacribed · to

·ii lio s o-oal l t:d Great .A.eaembly. wllioh we

discuss on pt ge thirty five.

The ne e d fo.c the laws, and the

pri nc i p t es f o1· rnat :i .n g -t.;heu of suoh a stria t and minutely

d escrib e d :nature , frorJ. t he point o f view of Jewis h t h e o logy.
i s wel l pu t i:a t h e f olllowing qu o t ation.

f t er t he ~stablishmen t of a ~ermancnt government

amon g the J'ews • . hov,ever • it was found tlla t the exh ort· tion s of the prophe ts a ft er tho manner of
I eaia h v,ere of no a vai 1 • .the people sti 11 continued
seeki ng p lea sure on the Sab bath, after t he mann e r
of other nati ons, and were s till wont t o en j oy the
pastimes of t he ir nei e;hoors. The enforoement of the
prohibiti on of carrying bur dens was then deoided
upon to ct as a aheok u_p on tile peo1>le by de:tining
r inutety the meaning of burdens, and the prohibition
was i nterpr etod to 1nelude not only heavy burdens,
but a ll portable artioles, suoh as money, trinkets,
e a tables. e tc •• while only necessary axticl e s ot
cloth ing and a pparel were permitted to be worn." 1
This ooutd be mu ltiplied by many similar quotations. but
the point 1s established.
anoient principles.

lt is well illustrated by the

They are:

Be not hasty in judgment,

Bring up many disciples. Build a fenoe about the Law.

(The

last of the three baa a freer translation in Rodkinson.

The

2

one here used is tbe more aoourate.l.
The most illustrative of the three 1s the a.tter, for it
is the principle upon wh1oh tbe ~almud ls baseA.

Ae ••

noted in the quotation abo... the Jews found that the people
did not hearken unto the p1•opheta of the type of Isaiah,
1. Rodkinson. vol. 1. p. XXT• Introduction to Traot
Sabbath.
2. 11es. • Aboth 1 Miahna 1.
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as they shou ld have.

fbey did not notice that their cure

wae worse than the ailment.

the cure was the tan~e about ·

the law, and this i s what ~hey meant by that exi,reasion:

if

there was a law in the Pentateuoh that presoribed a duty, the
law was expanded to fo~bid any act that would tempt a man
to preak the first law.

Thus they forbade that which was

not f orbidden by God, even under the Old Covenant.

The

ethics a nd implications of t his will be discussed later.

cont ent ourselves wi th a few examples.

will

-~~

\,e

The Liabbis taught:
one who searohes hie garments
and finds a louse shall not oraok it, but simply
rub it wi !h his fingers and ·throw 1 t away ( on til.e
Sabbath).
Says R-. Huna:
This should f lso be done
even on week-days, ou·t; of self respeot.
Again:
One rray save enough victuals to last for three meats
(on the Sabbath in the event of a confla gration).
Such food ae is fit f or human beings may be saved
for the use of human beings, and 6 UOh as is fit
for cattle may be saTed for oattle. How so? If
a conflagration happens on the eve of Sabbath, one
may s a ve enough viotuals for three meals. If it
occurs in the forenoon of Sabbath one may save
enou gh for two meats, and if it oocur~ in the afternoon gf' Sabbath, one may only save enough for one .meat.

This Mislma serves as an excellent example of the fenoe ab vut

the law.

Another shows the ten4enoy even more plainly:

One who falls asleep on the eve of Sabbath while on
the road and thus knows not that the night baa set
in, is permitted(upon a~aking) to go two thousand
ells in any direotion. Suoh is the decree of R.
Jobhanan b. Buri; but the sages Jiold that he haa
only the right to move four ells. R. Eliezer said:
'And he himself forms the center of the four ells.•
R. Jehudah however said: He can go four etla in any
direotion he pleases. ~till, R. Jehudah admitted
that if the man had made his ohoioe ( which direction
3. Paren~hes•e 1n these quotations from Rodkinson a.re
his own, not Author's.
4. Moed, Sabbath, Kiahna III(This referenoe oan be
found in Rodkinson Tol. l, P• 19.) ·
5. Moed, Sabbath, Miahna p. 245 (Rodkinson).
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to take) he must not afterwards (ohaDge his mind
and) g o in ano ther directi on. Should the r e be
two persons •o situated (t.e., form the oen,er o~
the four ell• they are allowed to move in), and
part of the four el ls permitted to one is within
th e limits of the other, they may meet provided
that neither exceed his own limits by goin g into
those of h is neighbor. · If there are three peraona
so situated, and part of the four ell• oooupied by
the middle one forms part of the apace belonsJ_ng
to eaoh of t he other two, the one situated in the
middle is at liberty to me et eaoh of the others,
or e a oh of the others may ileet him; but
two on
eaoh side of him must not meet eaoh other.

ti8

That this was an effective means to arrive at the results
the Pharisees desired is a matter of history.

It certainly

expla ins why Christ chafed at the Pharisees, who were then ri ght
in the midst of the Talmudic period.

The Jews' reputation for being lovers of money seems to
be well found e d, from the impression one reoeivea from reading
in

lbe

Talmud, beoause they aevoted so muo~ spaoe to the

disouesion of it.

This attitude is exemplified in a

Halaoha:
Three days before the festivals of the heathen it ia
forbidden to have any business with them. One must
not lend them anything (Whioh oan be useful to them)
nor borrow euoh from them. And the s ame is the
case with aash money, eTen to PS¥ or to reoeive
payment is forbidden. R. Jehudah, h oweTer, maintains: To reoei~e pa71Dent is all. . .d, beoau•• it
is a displeasure to the payers. And be
answei-ecl:
Although it is,,now a displeasure, it pleaaea them
in the futm •

wa•

.A4d to this ·t he :taot that deeds o~ ohari ty marked a man

8..lllong the Jews as a man of real virmes, al.moat diare~
ding the rest of hia life, and we haye a :tair picture o:t

6. lloed, Erubia, oh. 5, Mislma P• 101 (Bodi.ineon)~
,. Bez., Abuda Zara, oh. l, Kiabna l (Rod., 9, p.l).

that part of their· character.

The Mishna text abounds

with such ref er ences to Jewish finances as Just quoted.
With respect to marriage, muoh oould be ea1d and mueh
selected from the Talmud, but in most oases it is better
to let the ma t t er rest in quietne ss.

The following quota,-

tion expla ins the reason.
The home life would be all the purer(in Galilee), that
the veil of wedded life was not so eoaraely lifted
as in Judea, not its saored secrecy interfered ~~th
by 2n Argus-eyed legislation. The purity of betr•t h~J
e~QM. in GalJilee was less likely to be sullied, and
weddings were more simple than in Judea--without the
dubious ins ti t ution of groomsmen, or 'friends of the
bridegroom', whose offioe must not infrequently baye
6egenerated into utter coarseness.a
·
The r eader who wishes to understand what we have
only ventured to h1nt, is referred to the Mishn1o
tra ctate Niddah • 9
.Marriage, to the mind of the Jews, meant muoh more than
Just merI7-making a nd festivities.

They almost bordered on

the idea the. t marriage was a sacrament.

"EntranGe into the

marriage state was thought to oarry the for giveness of sins".
The· Jews ardently insisted on marriage, ":from the fira1; pray-

er at the oiroumcision of a child, onwards through the Jllllll7
and varied admonitions to the same e:ffect".
There was, as Ederahe1m oalla it. a "bold alle~or7 o:f
the times" to the e:ftec1; that God Himsel:f bad spoken ,he
words of b le aeing oyer the cup• when He Joined Adam and .Eye
in marriage , and that Kiohae l and Ga b.rie 1 ao ted •• groomsmen,

· white the .Angelio ohoir sang the wedd1128 ~ .

i•a.

&. F4.ershe1m, Li:fe and !fiaee, wll· 1, »•
9. Koed, S a b b & ~ • P• 24.Z, Ro41dnaon).

All things, even funeral processi ons, had to give way
in th e street, to a wedding procession.

It was considered

a virtue to follow t~ prooesaion and honor the bride.
They had a strict system of Betrothals.

These engage-

ments preceded the marriage by a ?Bried length of time, but
if the bride-to-be was a virgin, the period was not to
10
exoeed a ye ar. The bride-to-be was given a pieoe of money
or a pa per, with the statement that the man thereby espoused
the woman.

From that time on both bride and groom were legal-

ly oonaidered married, even with reapect to inheritanoe, eto.,
exoept tba t t hey d.1 d not 11 ve together.
was fixed by a legal dooument.

The dowry of eaoh

In Judea, the stronghold of

Rabbinism, the.re was genera 11.y a grea.t feast at the end
the betrothal oeremony.

~

Thie was not done in Galilee, the

home of ·the simple peop le.

That wa s one re a son sins in con-

n e c tion with the betrothal feast were not in evidenoe in the
northern province.
The mar riage was performed in the eTening.
was Led to the house of h er groom.

musio, garlands and flowers.

The bride

There was torch light,

It we.a considered a prime

virtue for all vrho saw the wedding proeleasion to Join in,
and praise the bride handsomely.

ihe groom was '<> make

so.me handsome additions to his 111:te'a dowry.

\'~ ~ disoua-

aing the ma•ter, the Rabbis bad diffioutty with the poaaibil~~
~

that the groom waa a poor man, and oould not oarr7 out
E,krs~~,.,,./

aaz:t. ~he falmu41o referenoea
are found there. They are too num- rous to be mentioned here.
Ederahe1m'a summary has drawn the pertinent referenoea
10.Jop. oit. Tot. l, p.

the demands of the ritualistio law.

But they were oomforted,

as Edersheim well puts it, with the thought that every man
had some prop vrty, even if it was only the six feet of ground
he was bu:ri e d in.

'.Cha, t

1 s true to the character of the

Jewish scholastic approaoh to the ritual problem.
groom signed the document;

The

there was the pourinb of the

ri tuo. l oup of wi11e;

the benedictions were spoken;

the feasting began.

LVeryone tri e d to increase the Oovial

and

atmospher e with his wit, and sometimes the Jests were v~y

dubiou s .

The groomsmen l ed the ·coutle to the bridal

chamber, and not infrequently, improprieties oooured.

As

11

has been n o ted, thi s was not the custom in Galilee.
One interesting sideligh t on the Jewish view toward ·mar:~

riage and wives i s reflected in this quotation fro• festival
I>ule s:

One must not espouse a wife on the middle days-neither widows nor virgins; not mu.at one marry
the childless widow of his deceased brother, as
that (the eapousal) is a oause of Joy to him
(individua lly)t but one may receive back his own
divorced wife. l
With respe c t to divorce:
should divoroe her.
has a bad wife will

"Beoauee it one baa a bad wife he

Those, however who declare that one who

not see Gehenna, refer to those who

oannot a:t:tord to make a settlement upon their wives, o~ to
12
those who have children, and oannot divoroe their wives."
together in very praotioal fashion. A good instanoe •f the
attitude toward we1ding prooeasions oan be found in Bodkinaon,
vol. 5, Aboth o~ a. Bathan, p. 22.
11. Moed, iloed Katan, Klabna VIII.
12. ~ed, Erubin, oh. IT (Bodkinaon vol. 2, P• 9~).

Mention has been made of superstition to b~ fot.J1d in the

Haggadic porti 0ns of the Gemara.

They believed, for exam~ le,

the. t snak:es drink wine fr om pi tohera.

They even belieTed

that snakes wou ld drop water ·into a pitoher oo ntaining
wine, until the pitohcr was full, and that then the snakes

would proc erl e to )ap up the ·wine.

They believed they bad
13

to cover it well to protect it from the snakes.

The re~er enccs i n the ~ 1shna text to the ?Jeesiah were

dele l:ied, but some were brought in by way of the Gemara,. after
the death of thos e who rej e cted the ori g ina l referen ces.
They h ad some peculia r ideas conc erning the 1.:.essiab.

The

fol lowlng 1 s a. chance reference to Him.

If one s ay: I wish to be a Nazarite at the coming
of the es s iah, hG may drink wine on a Sabbath or
on a festi val, but must n o t do so during t he weekdays .
(For l.\essiah is liable to come at any time.)
The rlaraitha would then be correct ti' we aaeu.me that
there is a lega l limit abose ten spans from the
ground, beoause Illessiah will then not ~ome on the
Sabbath or on a festival, but if there is no legal
limit above ten spans, the man should not drink
wi,1e even oa those days, beoauae the fu.eas1ah might
come. In that oase it is diff erent: for it is
~itten(l.4at. 3,23,: "Beh•1•, I send you ~11Jah
th& _pro_phet before the coming of the day 0 1· the
Lord, ~he 8reat and Dreadful." Hanae, if ~liJall
did not oome on the da y preoeding Sabbath, lie may
drink on the ~abbath. If this is ao, than he may
dri nk on a week-day a lso, providing AliJah did not
come on the preceding d&7. It might be aaaumed.,
h owe ver, that l!;liJah had already oome and appeared
bef01•e the hig h oourt and for that reason the IIIILJl
should not drink on any day, lest ~11Jah bad alread7
13.
p. 56-57).

Bez., Abud.a ZaZ"a, oh. 2, JU.ahlla 4 \Rodkineon vol. 4,

2'1

~ome. then this would a pply also to the Sabbath?
~her e is a t r adition among tbe Israelites that it
is an a ssur ed fa c t, that ~liJah will not oome on
the eve of a Sabbath or a festival. If that is so,
why s hould the man not be pe~mitted to drink wine
on the eve of t he Sabbath'/ Beoause, although ,t;lijAh
-@ffl. will n ot c o me, the Messia h Himself might oome.1~

From thi s d i s cussi on on the Nazaritee, several 1mplioa t1ons
are l'!lB.d e

co~oern ing t h e ir beliefs about the Messiah.

In

t he

first plaoe , they evidently thought that He would come as a
good Ri:,..bbinioa l Jew, obeying

too Sabbath rules to the limit.

It is a lso impli 1::d · that He would present llimself to the
ser vice of the hi gh court.
ar roganoe.

That 1e close to unutterable

They thought, as oan be seen, that He ; would be

preceded by EtiJah.

Furthermore, the imptioation is obvious

that they expected Him to oome sailing down out of the alcy' like
15

a great heavenly king.

the discussion.

That is brought out by the point of

It was legal only to travel within certain

limits on the Sabbath.

Therefore they argued whether there

was a legal limit above the ground.

If there was none, then

the Me ssiah could come on the Sabbath without breaking the rab-

b1nioal law, but if there was one, then He would not be able
to oome, by the same token.

It is well to repeat here that not all the Jews agreed
on all euoh teachings.

There were ..tolent diaagreemente

among them, and as we have noted before, there was nev~ any
eysteme.tio Jewish theology.

You oan find an example of

almo·st any belief in the Talmud.

Bo one Jew oould aubsoribe

14. Moed, Erubin. Kiehn& 4, (Rodkinson, vol.,, p.98J.
15. Satan at the temptation of Jesus, eviden\ly made use
of this tradition. I:t Jesus bad thrown lii.maeJ.:t from t~e
pinaole of the temple, as Satan tempted him to do, He would
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to all statemen t s, though the Gemara d1souse1ons attempt
to make them a ll harmonious, by the various aohalaatio
hair- sp 11 t tings.
A numb e

of ethioal maxims and proverbs show the ..risdom

of some of the scholars of the Jews.

In suoh a long history

of literary a nd reli gious eff ort, evan though it be based
on a f a lse reli gion, it would be surpr ising if not a few
words of deep wisdom should not appear from the mouths of some
of t he m~n;

t he best that a nation could produce for ei8}lt

hundred ye ars.

It is a fo~tunate thing that the Jewish

soholars loved to put all thei~ wisdom into apigrammatioal
form.

In sp i te of the tact tha.t among the Jews there was an

opinion that only Jews were included in the moral obligations
they were under, there were those of a broader outlook. who
saw that morality is not a oiroumsoribed injunotion. but that
it is binding on all men at all times.

It is more understand-

able, when we consider that the Jewish religion was not a re~
1iiion of theo logy and dogma·t1aa;

but one of general morality,

with a one-sided applioation. that some of the men would rise
above the one-sidedness, and turn to philosophy instead of
clinging to the purely Jewish religious idea.

or

oourae,

their phi losopbf waa not of th£ 111£.tap~aioal kind• like that
of the Greeks, but it
religion.

wa•
,,

baaed on ideas :fundamental to Jewish

God, creation, nobilit)r of man, a real moral atan,~

~ard, and the like, were taken for gl"aa•e4 • and. from that
haTe seemed to be rulfilling the expectation of this tradition, and would have been hailed by the people a• Jleaaiah.
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point on, they developed their ideas and e thioa.

One mi9ht

say that the ethioal epigrams of the Jewish soholar• ooutd _.
teaoh many of us a lesson.

They have their roota in Biblioal

in j unctions, after alt, and they were no mean minds wh1oh
meditated upon them.

In many oases, the •thioal maxima are

the result of a whole 11:fe
effort into one epigram.

o:f

human thought, ·put with no small

The ma~ima of some

o:f

the ohie:f

Rabbis will be notld in their biographioal aketohea in
this paper.

lllany times they are pure lmman wisdom.

The one•

that appeal most, are the ones oonoe~ing :family life.

The

Jews are noted to this day for their good family life.

It

stems, no doubt, to the great stress they laid on it in
aiaoient days, and the great number of 1.awa, as well as the
great honor they laid upon it.

T~t also stems from the

prinoiples laid down in the Old testament.

In spite of the

fact that they had the wrong motive in mind when they :follow•'
I

-at the principles, they did :follow them outwardly, and that

:

has kd its own e:ffeot.

Some of the Maxims have been

selected by different authors and put into series.

A f ew

of them follow.
Let a man be oareful to honor his wife, :for he
ewe• to her alone all the blesaings of his houae.
Who is rioh? He who has a noble wi:te. Teara are
ahed on God'a •1tar for the one who foraakea the wife
of his youth. He who divorce• his wife is hated
before God. ~he honor and reyerenoe due to parbts
are equal to the honor and reverenoe &ud: to Go4.
Parental love should be impartial, one ohild must nd;
be preferred to the other. First build a house and
II

l

I

plant a vineyare, then take a wi fe.

Let youth and

old uge no~ be Joined in m~rria ge, lest t.ba:1Purit7
and ·1eaoe of d omestio life be disturbed. A man' a

h ome- me ans hi s wife. If' i:a a nger the one hand remoH"J
ved thy wife or thy ohili, let the other hand bring
t hem ba c k t o t hy heart.l

Many of' t he proverbs sound very i'amiliar in modern
e a.rs..

Sometime s one d oes n o t e :-cpeo-t t o find suoh well-known

maxims so old.

Some of' them seem at :t'irst gla.noe obvious,

end not ver y deep, o~ f ull of meaning , but it must be remem-

bered t ha t t hey ar e epigrams, and often oouohed in al lego~
~ioal terms.

That was the delight of' the Jewish scholara.

The tendenuy shows an Oriental mys·tio

persona.Li ty.

The

Me.aims that follow are more general in na1m.re, and show

the scope of Babbinio a l thought.
Tea oh thy tongue to sayi I do not know. It matters
not how much or how little, but how devotional. Avo,d
04-4 anger, and you shall avoid sin. The seal of
God i s truth. The elephant fears the fly. The
world rests on the breath of sohool ohildren. Only
the merciful shall reoeive divine meroy. The bod7
follo ws the head. Conoeit oauaea wisdom to depart
from the wise and vision from the prophet. The
Lord bate s the man who speaks one way and thinks
another. T-he greater the man, the greater his
ttmptati ons. Greater is he whose motive is the
love o~ God, than he whQ__se motiTe is the fear of
God. · YJork honors it~ ~' master. Do not attribute
to others the fault that is thine. A single
ooin . i~ a pitoher makes a gr ea t deal of noise.
The liar is not believed even when he tells the
truth. No llk'Ul is envious of his son or pupil.
Say
little and do maoh. Not teaming, but
doing, is the ohief thing. ?he world oan exist
without wine 9 but n ot w1 thout water. Judge all aen
by their merits. \'/here there are no men, strive
thou to be a man. Let thy · neighbor'• honor be
dear to thee as thine own. Be rather a tail to
lions than a hea d to foxea. Look not at the
outside of a ~itoher, but at what it oontaina.17

a•

16. Qu:>ted in Rodkinson, TOl. 10, P• 90.
17. Qu:>ted by Max Reiohler, What.!!. !Q!. ~almu4Y,

pp.u-u.
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We will let the matter stand there. and let eTtry man Judge
them as he wi 11.
The divisions of the Talmu4 are the key to the reterenoee.
The Talmud is absolutely unindexable. by its V6ry nature.

The

reason is, that it is built up on the basis of d1souss1ons.
these discussions, as has been noted. the subJeot matter was
r e stricted only by t he demand that it be b a sed on the Torah,
or the traditions that were derived f'rom the ~orah;
they cons ider ed a e der1 ved from the Tora h.

or that

As a result•

many d i frei~ent SQbJeots appear in each disoussi on.

They

were sa tisfied as long as the diaousaion kept a live.

It

reminds one str ongly of the "sho1>-te.lk" of college student•
in ~or.rnitory discussions.

The six divisions of' the Talmud

ha ve eaoh been given a name. as have also the 1nd1T1dual
traot2.tee vJi thin the divisions.

There are seven to twelTe

tra otates vdthin each Se*er(division).
divided into chapters.

The tractates are

The references, then are written

a ocordin gly, with the name of the Seder first, the tractate
seoond, t he ohE.pter third.

Then. to find the exa ct location

of the reference. one mu.e* read the ahapter.

I

The names

of the 8ederim and the Traotates a.re usually abbreT1ate4.

One must therefore know the names. in order to read the
referances.

order.

another.

The namea of' Seder and tra•ute follow in

The transliterations vary from one author to
Vie w111

here keep otose to the original sound

of the Hebrew word aa nearly as poaeible.

In

Z2

Vie ha.Te

not attempted to transliterate the lt:.11fl:l>ES1L ain

The first of the aix aeto.rim is oalled Zera1m.

and ~ -

~he word means Seeds.

The oontents give laws and Aiaous@r-

sions concerning the ~illing of the soil. and the fruits of
the land.

The second is called Koed, ..'Whioh means FestiTal.

It dea ls with the laws oonoerning the feasts of the Jews.
The third is Hashim, Women~ ~d deals vdth lawa of marriage,

ritual laws concerning women, eto.
Damages.

The fourth is_Bez1q1n,

Ther e have been a numb &r of euphemistio renditions

of this na me, one of which is Jurisprudenoe.
'"'mistio n ame is leshuoth, Deeds of Help.
9,odashim, Consecrated things.

Another e~phe~

The fifth Seder is

It deals with offerings, and

dedicated a nd consecrated t hings, the rituals of the temple
services.

The sixth is Teharoth, Purifioations.

euphemistic for Temaoth, ritual uncleanness.

The term is

These names

already were · in e vidence at the time of Simon b. Laltiah, in
the third century A.D.
The names of the traotates are old, known alread7 to ~he
Amori•ea.
Zeraim:

For the sake of re~erence we include them.
Beraohoth, Peah, l>e-1, Xi laJ1m, Sheb11 th, Terumo th,

llaaaroth, Maaser Shenl, Challa, Orta, Bikkurim.
lloedz

Sabbath, .Krubia, Peaaohim, Seqalia, Joma, Sulpta,
Betza, Rosh Haahana, Taanith, Megilla, Koed Qatan,
Hag&ga.

Baahim:

lebaaaoth, Xethubboth, lledaria, Bazir, Gittin, Sota,

Q1ddush1n.
Bezigin:

Baba Qamma, Babb& Ketsia, Babb& Bathra, Sanhedrin,
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llakkoth, Shebuoth, ~uJjoth, Abuda ~ra, Aboth, HoraJoth.
~dashim:

Zebaohim, Menaohoth, Ohullin, Baoboroth, .A.raohin,

~emura, Kerithoth, ~eila, ~amid, ¥ iddoth, Q:innim.
Tebaroth:

Ketim, Ob.Ei.toth , Megaim, Para, Teharoth, Miqvaoth,

Bidda, Maohshirin, Zab1m, Tebul Jom, JadaJim, Uqtz1n.
Thie is the order of the &e44.r1m and the t r aotates, or treatises, as they appear aooording to the text of Moses Jlaimon18
idea.
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P ART TWO:

HISTORIC.AL AND CHARACTER SKh'TCH

Chapter I.

Sopherio and Zugothio Period•

Eaoh period of the grorih of the Talmud bea-rs a teohn1 oal name.

The two main periods are oalled the Miahna

period and the Talmu41o period.

The former is oounted

~rom the time of Ezra(sometimes, more explioitly, from the
time of the duumvirate. 150 B.c.!, to the olosing of the
offioia l text of the Kisbna, by Jelmdah Hanasi, oir. 200
A.D.

The tatter is the time of the formula tion of the
2

Gemara, from 219 A.D. to 499 A.D.

Sometimes the whols

period of the formulation of both ~ iahna and Gemara ia
referred to as the Tatmudio period.

That is neoeasarily so,

beoause of the faot that the whole work is called !almud.
?here is a tradition that there was a great aaeembly
from the time of Ezra that tasted to the time of the Sanhedrin as we know it from its appearanae in the liiaooabean tlae.
This ao-oalled Great Assembly, or "men of the Great Synod"
were · supposed to he.ve reoeiTed the oral law as it was handed
down to them from Ezra, who in turn bad reoeiTed it from hia
l. Jleio•1er, P• 14,~.
2. ~oyolopedia Bl"i~ an~~. Gaon. TOl. X, P• 8.
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ap1ritual predeoessors. who had preserved it from the mou,h
3

-of ~oses. who had reoeived it on Mount Siaai.

that the Bral

law

They belieTed

was as binding as the written law. when
4.

it was given to ~ oeee on Sinai.
The element of the tradition that is apropos here is that
oonoerning the Great Assembly.

Graeti presents a good oase

for the l e gend that the man of the treat Aaaembly aotually
existed.

It is oertain that they had to have some govern-

ment, and it is well-known that there were oounoils of leaders
in the towns of the Otd Testament timee.

6

The Book of Behemiah

implies the same oondition, although not stating it in so
many words.

The legendary Grea t Aaaembly. then, would be the

oontinua tion of the oouncil of jolit1eo-religious leaders.
fhere ia no need to assume that there was no Great Assembly.

however necessary it may be to reJeot the dootr1nal supplement of the legend.

fhe Sanhedrin goes ae far baok as

authentic history goes in this period, and seems to be the
heir of the traditional Aaaem bl7 ~ whioh in 1 ta turn, was
heir to the oounoil of Keheaiah's time.

~be div1dins of

U• sp1ri tual and oivio heads of tm Sanhedrin a1i the time of

the Mao~abeans also apeaks for the anolent herltase of 1ihe
body.

fbe men who oomposed the aa8Wlle4 Assembly were oalleA

Sopherim, Wise lien, or Sorl'b•••

ot

7

the l41abnio epooh.

~hey

oo••

~hat 1a the ~irat period

1ihe two hundred year• af1ie.r

Ezra.
3. Bes •• Aboth,. Misbna ~ .
4. St.raek, p. ,. list• three ooau.rrenoea in the Ba)J'lo.n,.., ian Talmud where this dootrine 1a inouloa ted. (Pea 8,61 EduJ.
8,7; Jad., 4,3).

The seoond period was that of the Zugoth, or the pa~a.
They are the Ab Beth Din and the Baal, as preTioual.y deaoribSd

wa.

The

\vyoy ,

ne me Zugoth ta a Hebraized Teraion of the Greek
beoause they were oo-rulera.

The period of the

Zugoth lasted from the time of the Kaooabean wara to air.
8

30. B.C.
The third M1ehnic pe r iod was that of the Tannaites, or

the Tannaim, as they a re variously cal~d.
Tana.

The Bingular is

This period lasted from the beginning o~ the first cen9

tury to the beginning of the th1r4 oentury A.D,

There 1e more

definite information oonoerning this p eriod and ite men than
there is on the previous ones.

The Tannaltes . .re men of

great authority, from the point of view of those that followed.

The earlier the teacher was, the more weight his worda

held in the eyes of the later Jews, as shall be demonatrate4.
The title Tana means teacher of the 9ral l,.w.

It does not

ooour in the Miahna whioh they helped to oompile, nor. in
the Barai tba, which ls the Miabnio material reJeoted or not

known by Jehudah Hanasl, who oodified tbe o~fioial text.
Thia title was added by the Later ••aohera, and appears in
the Gemara.

The ruD-of-the-mill ordained teach~• of that

tim1 were called Babbi, as to this 41Q".

ihe title o~ the

president of the S&11hedrin we.a Rabban. whio h means aa
muoh aa . My Teaoher.

In the Mi alma 1 ••• U

the Tannai• are

5. Qrae~z, Tol. I, oh. XX, p. 393~.
6. Ieh. 11. 12.
,. Straok, »• 11ft.
a. Eno7olopedia Bri~ioahTol. X, P• 8.
9. op. oit., Talmud, TOl.
• P• 769.
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oatled the Sages, while the men of the previous period are
.
10
oalled the Former Sages, or Elders (The Sopherim and the
Zugoth).

The Tannaim are the real ooll~ctors, d e velopers,

and codifiers of the Mishna.

Those who had gone before

bad their tra ditions, whioh they had de~eloped a nd handed
down orally, but it was a oon:tu.sed mass of material without
any order or. system.

The impression one reoeives is that

before the Tannaites b egan to teaoh the 6ral l,.w as a body
it mu.s t have been mu.oh like a national folklore, with no seeming ooherenoe at all.

The one unifying pr1no1Jl• that holds

it together and that must have held it together then, is the
raoio-reli gioue undertone o~ all the traditions.

That is

the fl a vor of the whole Talmud as we have it, even now.

I

Following the period of the Tannaim was tha t of the Amo:l"~ai~, also oalled Amorites.

~he word really means speakera.

They are the t~~ohei·s who oame after the otosing of the
Kisbna text by Jehudah Hanasi.

They expounded mostly on

11

that oode 9 which had beoome the -O~fioial text.

were not as independent as the Tannaim bad been.

The Amoraim
They ha4

not the authority to oontradict any ot the established
Ha1aohoth of those who had ~one before, and so they spent their
time, and oentered their debates on expounding the Miabna
code as they bad it laid out tor them.

They bad to resort to

all kinds of hair-aplitting and tine reasoning. as well a•
the most liberal type of so-oalle4 exegeaie, to harmonize
10. Kielziner, P• 23.
11. Straok, P• 2.
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oonflioting opinions expressed in the Kishna, or even in

the Bw...aitha, whioh ~a material of teaohei~s which was excluded
~

by Ha:aa si.

At that time the ~araitha oarried oon s14erable

authori t y~ as has been noted :previously.

The Amoraim of

Falestin e gener ally had t he title of Rabb&, because they were
ordained by the Pat ~•aroh {Basi), whi le the Babylonian
12
Amoraim were s imp l y oalled Rab , or Mar. The origin of the
words

Rabbi und Rab, was the same, both being derived

f r om a wor d signifying greatnes s and honor, but the title
Rabbi had a lready at that time taken on the specialized
eignifioanoe whioh it still h olds today among the Jews.

Aa

can be seen from the fact tha t the most prominent of the
Amoraim di d not have the title of Rabbi is evidenoe that the
title meant pra ct10ally nothing i.n the long run, and it
serves us now only t o under stand what is meant in a given
case when a title is applied to a man from a oertain period
or place.

The terminology he{p.Js in this manner to identify

names with t ime s and plu oes.

The time of the Amoraim exten~

ded from the end of the !annaitio epooh to the las t par~ o~
13
the fifth century A.D.

Not included in t h e soope of this thesis, but *•levent
to the subJect matter, are the titlea of the later teaohezia
of the Talmud.

Saboraim were the aoholare who oompleted the

Talmud 1n the first third of the sixth c,entu.ry, adding

~fold ampl1f1oat1ons to the text.
12. Mielziner, p. 40.
13. Straok, p. 3~.

lllllll--

Gaon was or1gin&ll7 the
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title of the head of the Academy of ~ura.
1R.

It oame into generAI

use in t h e seventh century under Mohammedan supremacy.

Both Saboraim and Gaonim are titles of the heede of t he eoa~
demies at Sura and Pum ~ edi~ha.

Thus they were the suocesaors

14

of the Amoraim, w1 th whom this paper te11111inates.

A.

The Sopherim

Moses rec e ived the Law on ~inai and ••Livered it to
Joshua; Joshua in turn handed it down to the Elders
(Not to the Seventy Blders of Koeee' time, but to
the l a ter Bldere who have ruled Israel, and each of
them delivered it to his suooeseor); f r om the ~1aders it descended tot~ prophets(beginning with Eli
and Samuel), and each of them delivered it to hie
auooessore until it reaohed the men of the Great
Assembly. The last named originated three maximsz
"Be not hasty in judgment; Bring up many di soiplee;
and Erect Safeguards for the Law(Build a fenoe about
the law is more aocurate}." Simeon the Just was one
of the remnants of the Great Assembly. His motto
was:
'The order of the world rests on three things:
On law, on worship, and on the bestowal of f~vora.'
Anti gonos of S0cbo 1 who received it from Simeon the
Just, wa s in the habit of saying:
'Be not like
staves who serve their master for the sake of the
compensation; be like such servants as tabor for
their master without reward; and let the fear of
heaven be upon you.•l
That ~s praotioally all there is to be known a bout the
.
period of t he 5opher1m. ~e have disouased the pos s ibility of
its existence, and related matters under teaminolO@Y•

it is

useful here to get the order of the auooeasion of the posseaasora of the Oral Law. as the Jews told it.

Simeon the Just /

and .A.ntigonos of Socho are historloal oharaotera.

14.

1.

Jewish ~07olopedia, Gao14. vol. X. P• 8.

Nez., . Aboth. I.

fhe7
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are the first we oan be sure of, and of whose 81, sto17 we
have any fair reoord, w1 th reepe at to tbe Oral Law of the
Jews.

Simeon, or ~imon, the Just was either the liigh-Frieat

Simon I, who lived from 310-282 B.C., or his grandson
Simon II, who lived from 220-202 B.c.
the former.

Graetz takes him to be

He was the head of the community, and ohief of

the counoil, which afterwards beoame the Sanhedrin.

He was

the first ruler of the Jews sinoe the Exile . that oame trom
2

the Jews in their own homeland.

It will be remembered that

at the time of the Exile, only the lowest olasa ot people
was left; even artisans, as well as all business men, eduoa-,~ed men, and men of high estate, having been dragged into
the land of oaptivity.

It was about 250 years before the

homeland could onoe more begin to oontribu•• ita own men

for its highest offices.

It is s~,on the Righteous about

whom tradition tells, tmt he met Alexander the Great on
the roa d to Jerusalem, and perauaded him to spare, and
even honor the oity.

The legend is welt-known, that Alexan-

der had dreamed of a priest in

white, who oame out to meet

him w1. th a train of fol tower•, and 1iha.-. when Simon appeared
to him on the road, he remembered his dream, and worshipped
at the feet of the Jewish prieat.

Simon' a powers aa h1gh-pr1$si-

inoluded atso temporal power.

Simon improTed the ~aoi 11 "Si~

...t;
R

of Jerusalem.

He repaired the temple, and built a huge

oiatern under it• tha\ was fed by the apringa of Etom,

2. Graetz, Tol. I, oh. XXI, P• ~22.

3

that the city might the better wi~h stand long aieg~s.

After t he dea·th of Simon, his grandson Joseph took oTer
the control of the Jews.
king Euergetes.

He was a favorite with the Egyptian

Disorder reigned in the political situation

after the death of Simon, until 240 and shortly following.
at whioh time Joseph gained oontrol.

Under Joseph. the Jew•

beoame more prosperous, beoause their leader was a powerful
man in the ~gyptian oou..rt, and bled the other areas of +>-ic
Nco.)-,. £,.. -.t-

The bene~i ts

, of wh ioh :Palestine was a part.

of the bleeding of Syria fell into "'Ila laps of the Jewa.
4.

The result was the Hellenizing of the Jews.

There was

dissension among their ranks also on account of that.

That

was the be ginning of a long fight among the Jewe. of whioh .
the o,1tcome was the rabbinioal tradi ti one of the Pharisee•.
embodied in the Talmud.
In ·i;he strictly spiritual .field• the suooessor of
Simon the Jus t was Anti gonos of Sooho.

Sometime in this period )

between ZOO and 176 Jesus Siraoh b. Eleazar wrote Eocleaiastie-

Cus.

The interest 1n him here is that at the time

or

the trana-

lation of tlli.s work into Greek the translator did not know
6

ot any rule that forbade the wrU;ing down of the Oral Law.. although ther e wae a stz•ong sentiment against it for many
y ears in the tater times.
3. ibid.

4. op. oit •• P•

5. Strack, P• 10.

•&o.

....

B.

The

!he Zugoth

Zugoth were the duumivirate dynae~y, that lasted

from Jose b. Joezer till Hillel.
list of five pairs.

There is a traditional

The men are historioal o.b&raoter a.

The

debate oonoerning them deals with their reepeotiTe poeitiona
in the leadership of the Jewish nation.

Some of these

names are well-known.
l. Jose b. ~oezer and Joee b. Joohanan, who flourished at

the time of the Maooabean wars.
2.

Joshua b. Peraohia and Jli tai of Arbela, of the time of

l ohn Hyroanus.

3.

Jehudah b. Tabbai and Simon b. Shetaoh, at the time of

Alexander Jannaeus and Queen Salome.
4.

Shemaiah and Ab**lion, of the time of ~raanua II.

5.

Hillel and Sba.mmai, who lived at the time ot Ki.ng Herod
6

the Grea t.

Bot too muoh is known of the first _pair, but to thea
there are asori bed oertain maxima of the

in the previous ohapter.

tn•

deaoribe4

Joae b. Joeser peroeiTed, aooor-

ding to tradition. that the beat 15h1J18 for a

IIIBll

to 4o,

who wanted w111dom, was to keep hia houee full of wiae men
all the time.
that ti me.

!hat baa beoome a well-kllo11111. prinoiple alnoe

Joa• •· loobanua ·a1eo thougb:t ~ t 115

wa• not

good to talk to wo. .n too 11.110h, nor to baTe too muo~ 150

.,, ---••

do with them.

1a alao aoore&1,e4 111th urginc ,;r... ,

6. Bez., Aboth I.
"· ibid.

oharity upon his people.
Joshua b. Peraohia ia anaohronistiaally deolared to
be the teacher of Christ, when the fact ia, that he liTed
a hundred years too soon to have done that aerwioe.

Bitai

of Airbela 1s also oalle4 Mattai, but is better lcnown by the
8

former name.
Simon b. Shetaoh an~ his oolleagu.e Jehu4ah b. Tabbai
together are called by the Jewa "Reatorera of the Law".
They have a right to this title, for Simon b. Shetaoh la
responsible for the great aystem of schools set up among
the Jews of all countries of that time.

That ia one of the

strong points of Judaiam, and no doubt has had muoh to do
with the fact that the nation did not die out, but kept . it•
By the Law, we here intend 1 t in the sense in

1d entity.

whioh the Jews understood 11; ., namel7, the Babbinioal 'tradi~
tions.

The story is told of Simon b. She1;aoh, that he was

offered the presidenoy of the Sanhedrin, but that he re:tuaecl
11;, in faTor of his older oolleagu.e. lehu.clah b. Tabbal, of
Ale:mndria.

Simon waa brother-in- la• to Ale~der Jarmaeus.

sinoe he was married to the aiater at lam1&eua' Q.uaen,
Salome.

lie is oalled the Oraole of tbe Phariaaio Party.
9

lie and Tabbai, it is aai4, reorganised 1;he Sanhedrin.

It la

certain that after their time, the Sanhedrin • • aolldly
Pbarisaio.

Be~ore thia time, the Sanhedrin had been moatl7

OOJIIJ)oaed of Sadduoeea.

-

Jannaeua ha4 been a Pbariaee, but

8.-S1;raok. P• 117.
9. Oraets. Tol. 2, P• 89~.

he turned Sadducee, and perseouted the former.

Simon had

to flee for his life at the time, but wae later · atlowed to
return, by a polit1oal maohinat1,n.

Later, Tabbai was foroed

to resign as ohief of the Sanhedrin, because he had exeouted
a false witness, and false witness was not a oapital offenoe.
Shetaoh took his ptaoe.

The tide turned after that, and

by good diplomacy, Shetaoh gradually oleaned the Sadduoees
out of the Sanhedrin.

The plan he is said to have used, was

to shame them before the king, and they had to get out because
of pubtio disfavo•,

That sound• togioal, and there is good

reason to believe that that was the aase.
else to do, w1 th the king at the helm..

There was not muoh

After the dea1;h of

Ja.nnaeus, Salome ne.de peao.e with the Pharieeea, and those
who were still in exile were allowed to return.
end of the power of the Sadduoees.
seoond-rate seot.

This was the

After that, 'they were a

Tabbai and b. Shetaoh are noted among the

Jews especially for that.

They set about to uproot the

ideas of the Sadduoeea from the minds of the people.

The

latter party never regained the power &&aJ.n, and ao the two
leaders of this time suooeeded in their attempt.

That 1•

the story of why the Talmud is the ohild of the Phariaeea.
There is a story told about Siaon b. She•aoh. that he
10
onoe oruoi~ied eighty w~aen 1n Aahlalon. for wito~•I
but that is obviously not true, beoause Aehkalon ha4 been an
independent oity sinoe 10,

B.b~

10. •ez. Sanhedrin, oh.,,&.
11. Str~ok, p. 118.

He ia al•o said to baTe
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executed hie eon, who bad been aocused by falae Witn•••es •
.&fter the eentenoe had been spoken, the witn•••e• reTeraed
their testimony, but beoause a law deore ed that a witneaa
was not to be believed if he obanged hia teatimony, the aon
12
insisted that he be exeouted to save his father'• honor.

This is a typioal Jewish legend.

They loved to ahow how

the Jewish people _!IOUld go .,, to extremes to 11 ve up to the
lawe of the Fathers.

Ho one has to believe the story unless

he 1 s a Jew of the Talmud.
During the time of Hyraanua II, and the beginning of the
Herodian dynasty, the two proselyttleadera SheDLiah and
Abtalion flourished.

The Sanhedrin waa weak at the time, for

the powers that existed took oTer also muoh of the apiritual
area of the Jewish life.

Potitios bad entered into the priest-

hood.

Not tooal politics, but the politioa of the wooers of

Rome.

Shemaiah and Abtalion were leading apirits in the

Sanhedrin.
the king.

They were good diplomat•, and knew how to faoe
How they did it, we do not know.

We do know that

they were no favorites of Herod's, beoauae he sent apies into
the Beth Hamidraah ( fhe house of Midra•h• the Rabbinioal

aoadem;r in Jeruaalem), to eatoh &D7 word• spoken aaainat
hia rule.

He knew the .Tew• hated him, and oalled h1JI the

Edomi te alave.

Azq- non-Tew, they oonaidered a al&Te.

fha

Jews then poated a guard a• the door• or 15he aoademy, 1.o
••• that no stranger• were allowed t;o en'\er.

They •hen

deTeloped , in good Oriental :faehion, a eeriee o:f allegoriea
condemning certain ways of living, and ways of doing things.
These were understood by the pupils to refer ,a,·the poli tioal
13
traitors to Judaism. Thns they had an opportunity to Tent
their s p leen agai n st the hated rulers, and at the eame time keep
out of their clutches.

That 1~ another one of the strong

plints in the life of Judaism.

It illustrates their method

of going underground, and· keeping the Babbinioal spirit alive,
even when they are outwardly keeping et~10,1y within the bound•
eet for them by those who dislike their principles.

Ferhapa

that also helps to explain the aura o:f .myater~ that surr ounds
the J ev,s as a group.

The last of the ao-oatled Zugoth are the most :famous
pair of them all.

They are Hillel and Shammai.

The :former

of the two is well-known, and is revaed by tbe Jews as one
of the gr eatest :fathers o:f their raoe and religion.
-Shammai has . the reputation o:t ·being ot a aeTere and uncompromising nature--a legaliat.

Re would have nothing to do

vdth anyone who wanted a liberal interpretation put on &:170

ot the Babbinioe.l Laws.

All hia Life he oarried on a oontro-

Tersy with Hillel. and it was continued b7 their reapeot1Te
eohoots after them.

H.illel was head of the aoadem;y at

.Jeruealem. end Shammai bad a eohool named after himself.
lhat was the priTelege o:f aJ17 ordained .Babbi.

Beth Snamma1 9 meaning the houae o:f Sbewmei.

It wa• ealle4
It beoaae a

matter of p r i n ciple

r:._.. _ Smmma1 •

or hi a disciples, to

oontradict Hillel, or the school of Hillel.

In latez- time•,

when the Gemara was forme d, H111•1's deo1s1on a utomat1oally
took precedence over that of Sba.mn».i.

Their d e ciaions are

printed one next t o the other in the Kisbna text of lehudah
Hanaei.
Hillel was born a bout 75, B.C.
oiroumeta noes in Ba)yloniA.
to David.

He was born 1n needy

He traoed hie maternal lineage

He was a most devoted tisoiple of Sbama7a anl

Abtation, whose teaohings of the traditional law he tried to
hand down to his disoiples, not only faithfully, but liter14
ally. This shows the beginning of the trend to reoogniz~
the Oral Law as a divine body of truth, whioh by thia time

had the aura and mystery of age behind· it.

It is Tery likel7

tba t the very age of the t r adi tiona had muoh to do w1 th the

authority they gathered in inoreasing measure through the
years.
Hillel left Babylon to study in the aoademy at leruaalem.

fhere he hired himself out to ·ob•ain the neoeaaary funda f'or

attending the leoturea.

Later he beoaae principal of the

aoademy, and Herod appoin•ed him to the hea4 of the Sanhelrin •

.

The •ny storiea that are 1;o14 of . .u and 11114 oha.raotar
of the man may .o.r mq not be true.
have a basia of f'ao~.

llo doub1; ao.me of tbea

But :from "11• thiDB• tha'b we do

know about .H J.llel we under atand tlat he was the
tradition cteoJ.area him to baTe been.
14.

Graetz. Tol. 2, P• 96.

•n• ot man

.A.15 the time he oaae 1n1io

power among the lews,there was still strong feeling between
the Sadduoees and the Fbariseea, although the former were
out of power.

Hillel then developed the so-oalled &eTen

logioa l rules, desi ~..ned partly to unite the two opposed
parties on common ground, and thus wipe out the dissension
15

in the railks.

The prima ry purpose of the seven rules was to show
that the Oral Law was based on Scripture.
ter, but on the general spirit.

Bot on the dead let-

It is noticeable that he bad

as broad a view on the general spirit of the Soriptures as
the modern liber aliste aave.

At first the Jews did not take

wetl to the seven rules, but a question was raised at the

time, in which the peop le were highly interested.

Hillel,

as the head of the Sanhedrin was the logioai person to whom
to took for an answer.

He answered it on the basis of the

seven rules, and the people were satisfied.

Ai"ter that , the

precedent was set, and the rules were aooepted.

After

Hillel's victory with hi s seTen rules, the other officers of
the Sanhedrin r e signed, and Hillel was sole leader of the

great oou.noit.
ohange.

It is strange that no one obJao1;ed to the

Not eTen King Herod, to whom it aeema. it would h&Ye

been an ad~taga to have the authority in the Jewiah oounoil
split among various members.

~he lsaene ~nab••• who ha4

been appointed by Herod to a poai tion in the ·Sanhedrin. ll'eaigaed

win :fa"YOr of Sbammai about 30
16..

l'i;~dma.n, p. 30.

B.c.

It ia aurprlsiq
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tm.t nothing was done abou.t it by Herod.

From all the

eTidenoe of this kind, it almost seem• aa it Herod had a great
deal of fear of the Jews, or reapeot for their raliaion.
Fr~ his oharaoter, we would be tempted to Judge that it must
have been the former.

But whateTer the oause was, ll1llel

beoame the head of the Sanhedrin, and 8eema to ha.Ye had great
authority in his own time already.

~tar Hillel, the preaie-

dency of the Sanhedrin stayed in the family tor more than

four hundred years, aa has been noted previously.

The fao,

is a tribute to his diptomatio powe•••
He is known for his reforms.

They are ill the line ~ /

liberalizing the old astringent laws, with the taoe on them
of remaining Just as stria• and Tirtu.oue a8 they bad been
before.

We oite an example.

i

The old law that no bills

ooutd be 0011eoted in the year ot release was still ~lid at '
hie time .

Of course, the closer it oame to the y ear of releaa,

the harder 1 t was to obtain oredi t .. and the harder 1 t beoame,
neoeaaarily, to do buaineaa.

So llillel abolished the

strength of the law without ohanging its aurtaoe

r ....

Be

decreed that Judge• ooutd oolleot for the debtor after the
year of release, instead of a llowing the debt to be abeolTed.
We must not oenaure Hillel tor deolaring 'lhe law powerle••,

beeauae 1 t wa.a a law baaed. o.n a 41fferen• eeonoJV than " - "
of the time the law waa giYa.

It waa baaed OD a · rural eoo~

'770my, but by this time the J-e were no" all farmez,a.

were meroh.H.nta 9

am

~hey

money was the means o~ oarryins on "their
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business.

What we oonsider wrong about the rule of' llillel

in thia oase is that he pretended to keep the law as it had
stood.

We look at this matter from the point o:t view of' the

Jewish faith, and therefore the New Covenant doea not apply
to our Judgments ooncerning the Jewish law.

"'• mu.st base our

disoueai ons on the law as they put themselves under it.
Hillel was the first to oolleot the Halaohoth in logioal

form as a body of laws.

He did not write them down.

did, it was secr e tl.y done, and uaed aa an aid to his
memory.

If' he
0\111

This marks an important stage in the development of

the Mishna.

Fr om this time the oode grows and orystallizea,
11

as we ahall observe )tin the next two ohaptera.

The politioal situation in :Babylon at this time is

evidenced by a remark of Josephus.

He explains how li,roanus

II had :fled to Parthia from Herod.

Phllaatea, King p~ Parthia,

reoeived Hyr oanus, treated him well, and gave bim reeidenoe at
Babylon.

There the J ewe treated him like a king.

Herod

tried to lure him baok to Judea, where he would be in hia
power, but the Jews in Babylon tried to perauade him

to

atay, for they suspeoted the moti vea of Herod, tbe a.rohmurderer.

The implioation is that Babylon, and there:tore

the J ewe who 11 ved there, were um er the Parthian Xiq.
fhese Jews then were not under tb& Roman rule.

They had a

reoogntzed status of some ao~t. as•• aee from tba faot that

they acted as a group, in their relationa to Ryi-oa~ul~
16. -Eno7olopedia Briu.nnioa, Talmud, -.01. XX, :P•
17. Joaephua'~iiQ.Uiiitl, oh. 18, :P• ~ .

,,o.
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An interesting politioo-religiou~ aideline is the partl.7

true, pnrtly trad1•1onal story of Ohoni Baaaagel, the woo4-

turner.

He was an ~esene, but nevertheleas he made the .Tewi ab.
As his name indicate•, he waa a wood.-

Vlho's Who--the Talmud.
turner by trade.

He was noted for his piety.

not have time to study continually.

/

Hyroanus and Aristobutua.

Bo doubt he did

He lived at the time of

The soldiers of AristobYlua

kitted him, when he would not pray for the auooees of their
siege against Jerusalem.

The aubatanoe of his prayer wae

in effeot the pious wish moderns use betoee a prizefights

Kay the best man win.
18
an Essene.

He is interesting nainl7 beoauae he waa
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Chapter~;.

Tannaim

Mention ha.a been ma.de in oonside.rable detail, of Hillel
and 5harjmai.

begins.

i i th

t heir di soiple s the »eriod of the Tannaim

~he period laste d abouu 210 years, from 10 to

about 220· A.D.

The period of the Tannaim is usu.ally divided

into f ive or six mt1 1nor h1atoi~1oa.1 periods, which a.re oalled
generati ons, although the work of aome of the men extended into
and through more than one so-oalled generation.

The main

purpose of the divisions is to ohart the contemporaneous
"teaoher; t hat the .student rray get a olearer idea of the time••

and oan easily plaoe tbs tauohera in the proper relation to one
aaather.

Some authorities diYide tho periods one wa7, end

others prei'er a dJi:tferent di vision.

There 1 s aE a rule 9

ho. .yez-, very little diffarenoe,

there being a disarepanoy at

the most of a generation or two.

Tbe men themselves are

fairly well dated.

In this presentation we use the division

empleyed my Ki elziner • the li:Dglish atandard work
I
aubJeot.
The first generation lasted from 10-80 A.D.

l.

The aohoola of Shammai and Hillel.

I.

Akabia ben Mahalalel.

z.

Babban Gamaliel the Elder.

4.

Rabbi Che.nina. ohie:t of the priesta.

~. Babbi Simon ban Gamaliel.
1. Mielsiner. p. 2·a ft.

011

the

6.

Rabbi Joohanan ben ~aooai.
l.

Sbemmai.

Enough bas been said on the aohoola of Hillel and
I t might be noted here that the opinion of Shammai

is always quoted ~irst in the text so it oan be re~uted by
Hillel's opinion afterward.
2.

Akabia b. llra.balalel.

ed oonoerning the hi story

There is only a 11\tle reoo*drJ

of this Rabbi.

There a.re the usual

stories oonoerning his upright life. and the neoeaaa..."7 tradi..,_

tional legends, but his ma.in work was a n~ber of opinions of
2

his whioh are reoorded in the llishna.
(S.

Rabban Gamaliel the Elder ia one of tbe most well-

known of the ancient .Rabbis.

lie was the grandson of Hillel.

Hence the title Rabban, that distinguished him as head of
the Sangedrin.

basis.

He established the patriarobate on a solid

He received a good deal of help from Herod Agrippa.

It was evidently to the ad'ftnt~ge of tba t ldn6 to bave the

H11teli to dynasty at the head at the Sanhelrill.

He waa a

reformer , 1:a true Hillel tre.41 ti.on• whioh had ae, firmly
already by this time.

He revised the marriage law, eo

that in the case of tbe death of a -spouae, the remaining apo~sc
~

could remarry, even &bough there were onl7 one witneea

to testify that tho other apouae was dead.

Another reform

that must have been strange to the ea.re of the J - wae the
ruling the. t the heathen poor were to alls.re e1ua117 wi •h the
Jewish poor in the Leketh. Pqah. &Dd Sbiltoha.

referred to the leartng ot the whea1' in

Theae teraa

,he field tor gleaniq.

2. Most of the legend• oonoerniDB these Rabbi• are
aeleoted from the Talmud b7 Yriedman. ~he ehiet hiatorieal

Tbe heathen poor were also to share 1n the public ohar1ty 9
It will be remembered that · the Jews had been Hellenized to

an extent.

That may explain the broad views~ the great

teachers of that time.

It was during the time of Rabban

Gamaliel the :i!:lder that Jesus lived and taught.

Gamaliel I

died 18 y ears before the deatruotion of Jerusalem.
Gamaliel I is often confused with his Grandson. Gamaliel

II, who lived 1n the next generation.

lia..ny things that were

aaid and done by the latter have often been aacredited to the

former.
dered

Gamaliel iI. for example. while he was in Jabne. or~

Sallllll

l Hakatan to oompose the prayer against the Minim

(Chriettane) and informer••

Babban Gamaliel is all the title

that is given in the Talmud, and many have aooredited hie
grandfather w1 th theae actions,

:But the Jewa did not have

serious trouble with the Chrisjtian• during the time of the
older man, and the town of labne was not famous as a plaoe
of learning until the time of Gamaliel II.

It gained its

fame from Rabban Jooha.nan ben Zaooai, who ea'tablished the
3

Sanhedrin in labne.
4.

The fourth man of the generation is Rabbi Chanin&

ben Dossa, chief of the pri.eate.
prieet.

He was the proxy of the high

He is ino1dental17 mentioAe4 ia a few .Halaohoth in

oonneotion with temple and aaorifioe lawa.

Kost of the 1nfozi-

ma tion we have of him ia Hagpdio • and therdore 1egend&r7.

There are a vew very interesting 1ialea about this man that

would make fine bed.,ime atoJla• for li•t1• obildren.
aa\ter is from Mielsinar. S~ok. and Graetz.
details will be speo1all7 doowaen,ed.
3. --Fried.aa.n, P• 127.

If one

Peoul1ar

would ta ·e all these Rabbini~a l legends and put them into
a oollection. they would DBke as fine a oollection as the

Arabian Nigi:lta.

They are very entertaining reading.

aaid to bave been very poor.
~

He

may hs.Te been,

He is

but wbateTer

·facts are. his poverty serTea as the basis for a good

many miraole le gends.

His life's maxim waa that piety and fear

of the Lord a r e mor e important than Learning.

That serve s as

an indication that he actually was poor. for we have noted
that if a man was poor. he bad to work for a living, and. ooul4
not therefore afford the time t .• attr.nd. many leoturea and
memorize a great me.ny Hataohoth.

It would be natural, then,

tha. t he would conclude that there is more virtue in piety.
than in learning.

Other Rabbis have done the same thing,

of whom we know that they were poor.
One of the legends about Chanin& is the story of Ben
Zaooai's daughter.

She bad beoome v.ery 111, ~ut none of the

prayers of her father helped any.
ou.red her quickly with a prayer.

Then Che.Dina arriTed, and
When asked for an explana tioJ\

he aaid it· was beoauae be was the aerT&Dt of God, by his

pious life, while ben Zaooai was the mini ster of God.
Another legend relates tl:at Chanlaa waa bltta b7 a
Tery poisonous 1111ake, but instead of the Babbl d.)'ing, the

aake died.

laland.
5.

We are . .111nded of tha ato1'7 of Pa•l

011

the

Who lmowa where the Jewa got their ator7Y
Babb1 Simon ben Galaallel • •

Gamaliel I.

BOIi

and. auooeaaor of

lie was of tba aohool o-r Klllel.

are rarely quoted 1n the Kiehn&.

Bia op1n.1one

He alao mu.at not be ~cmhae4
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with his grandson, who had tho aame name, but lived in
the fourth gener ation.

He was exeouted by the Romana at

the deEtruot ion of J erusalem.
6.

Joohane.n ben Zaooai wE!. e the young e st of the dieoiplea

of ' H111e1.

He fi n ished studying a t the aoadeley' when he was

forty. then went into oommerce.

But he continued to study

on the s id e , and g&.ve l e otures in the shadow of the temple iJl

Jeruaatem.

He held a high position in Jerusalem until the

destructi·on of the Temple.
the o i ty.

During the siege he was oaught in

lie tried to d issua de the Zealots from their abortive

attempt a ·t revolu tion. but he f'aited.

~he following stoq

is totd of his e aoape from the town.
Hi e disci p les put him in a coffin, and put a rot1ien bone.

in with him to su.p9ty ·the odor of death.

The diaoiplee then

carr ied him out of the city, and he thus eaoaped and oame
to Vespa s ian, who W&s tho head of the beaiegiq army.

not yet eIO!)eror.

He wae

But Joohanan apl)Z'oaohed him w1t;h the

title o:f emperor on hifl lips.

For that• and for being a

leader of the Jews 1il the -revolt, Vespasian threa thened to
have him execut.ed.

Just at that momen1; a meeseng er oE.llle

from Rome w:t. th the news that the emperor had died, and
Vespasia n was res. l ly Fdnperor.
powers o.f prophecy.

fhua loohanan showed his

As for the aoousation of being a leader

of the revolt. it did not take him too long to expla in ~ha~
he had no sy•pa th7 w1 th 1 t, but bad tried to st.op the Zealoiia.
'

lie asked the Jroman for a

•P~ and

it w.a gaui"•4 him.

5'1

That last remark is history.

He asked ~bat he be allowed

to go a nd s t art an ao udemy in Jabne(ateo oalled Jamnia, and is
more frequently oall~d by that .name now than the older name of
labne).

J abne then b00ame the new Jewish headquarters.

He

set up a Sanhedrin ther e and named it the Beth Din. (House of
Judgment).
He is said to have livG 120 years.

Forty he spent 1n

study ing , f orty in o~mmeroe, and forty in tea ching.

He

perp etuated the spirit ~f Judaism af'ter the fall of Jerusalea 9
by replacing the Zion of the Temple with the Zion of the Law.

This mar ks the end of the Jews as a nation.
forward they save been a spiritual raoe;

From that time

religion has

taken the pla ce of a national home ever sinae.
Sume others of this period are:
NachWl'. the Mede.

Adaon, Cha.nan, and

They were o1v11 Jud.gee before the destruotion

of leruea.lem, and thoir opinions are therefore quoted oooaaio:-!-

'>lally 1n the Misbna.

These ai•e by no means all the Rabbis

and tea chers of the period.
prominent among them.

They are only some of the most

They had me.Dy aohols.rs of the Oral

Law in eve~y generation.

It was a Tirtue with thel'n· ~hey were

as common as college graduates in our day.

That is true alao

of a.11 thP. other generationc, both of the Tannaim and the
Amoraim.
The seoond generation lasted for forty years, ~rom 80-120.
1.

Rabban Gamaliel II.

2.

Rabbi :Z.adok
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3.

Ha b bi Dosa ben Ha.rchinas .

4.

Rabbi Eleaz er ben Ja.oob.

5.

Re.bbi Eleazer ben Ryrcanus.

6.

Rabbi Joshua b en Cha1'!c.nia.

7.

Rab bi E 1azar b en Azariah.

8.

Habbi Judah b en " athyra

1.

As ha ~ been noted, he was the grandson of Gamaliel

the Elder.
He was

He succeeded ben Zaocai as ohief of the Sanhedrin.

called Nasi by the .Jews and Patriaroh by the Romans.

That designa tion l usted throughout the Hillel dynabty.
position a s Patriarch was approved by Rome.

His

He lived, o~

oourse, in Jamnia, because Jerusalem had come to its end.

A pa oifist, a nd a true Hillelite, he tried to end the fight
between the Beth Shammai and his own house, the Beth Hillel.
as his a ncestor had tried to settle the Phar1see-Sadduoee

fight.

His method was reaeonab_l e, but his Orienta l temper~-

ment ca~sed him a great deal of trouble.
This i e the stoxiy.

Qther ca lled unclean;

What the one eohool oa tled otean, the
what the one approved the other forbade.

Thie controversy was at its haight, and the people as a
reeul t were oonsoious of

tm

fight.

depended on their oommon ground.

The lite of the nation

The situation was serious.

Gamaliel II decreed that all disputed matters be placed
before the Sanhedrin. and the Judgment of that august body
wae to be observed• on the pain of being lt&11ned .• · .
~he ban was a serious matter 1io the Jew•.

It meant; that.

the person under the ban was an out.eaat, no tonger aooep'M.bl.e

in Jewish oiroles.

On the other hand, he was unr;istakabl.y

a Jew, and v,as there~ore not aooeptable to the Gt.ntiles.

The result was tragio.

·,e shall see an example of one of

these o a s e s among the later .Rabbis.

Rabbi Bleazar I Gamaliel' a brother-in-law, was r,ut under
the ban, fort~~ rea sons mentioned.

The people were o:fended

at the eotion, and even the mild Rabbi Joshua ben Chanania
was angry.

The two were at odds with one another over the

matter, a nd Gams.liel insulted his oolleague in a debate, with

a personal remark.

That gave the dissatisfied members an oppo~

_: ·tuni ty to obtain Gama liel' a deposition from the pabro1.a.roha"•·
Ge.ca. ti el apo togized to Joshua ben Cbanani«, Eleaza.r was

brought ba ok into the fold, and Gamaliel was reinstated.
The pe.triaroh wae known i'or his amount of aeoular 1-.arn-

ing.

He was an a s tronomer ::md a ma.thematioian, as· well as

a _philosppher.

What 111.is amounted to was the usual type

found a mong the Jews.

They were not an .a.ristotelian raoe.

He was the first to systematize the servioe.

He engaged one

Simon Hapikuli to compose the Sh'mon4 1EerA before alluded to.

He aleo eta~ t ed the ouetom of burying all their dead in
common white linen in tead of elaborate olothing, and having
611

elabors. ve funeral, as was the oua1;om among them up to

thnt time.

The ~urpoee was to keep the poor from g oing

through too muoh hardship when there were ~erals 1n their

hou.ses;

nnd to keep them from ahaae when they were not able

to make expensive outlays for their dead.
ouatom.

We oan adllire the

the purpose was to holp keep tbe JeW8 united, ao
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that they would not disappear as a raoe.

known for hie tender-heartedness.
as a part of h is family.

Gamaliel II waa

He oonsidered his slaves

One of his remarka ble diota was

that it i s a s gr e a t a orime to rob a heathen as it is to
rob a Jew.

The Jews still love to quote that, to show that

the Jews were not a self-centered and narrow people.
ever we see one

or

But when-

those statements we are led to wonder what

brought on the need for any such ruling.

That indioatea

the very opposite condition among the people at the time.

2.
temple.

Rabbi Zadok lived before the destruotion of the
The thing that he is most known for is the tradition

that h e fast ed for for ty years in an effort to save the oity.
He

ruined h is health doing so, aud did not eTen aoc•mplish

his 'purpose.

Th u t should have been a leason to the Rabbinista.

There is a n other story about him that looks like a direct
steal from the story of Joseph and Potiphar's wife.
serving a noble Gentile woman.
to him.

He was

One day she made advances

He put his head in ·the oven to bake it, and when

the woman saw how serious he took the sin, ehe desisted, and
honored him instead.

One would Judge that apoorypbal legend•

have a tendenoy to run ·in the same line of · thou.ght.

It is a

shame to put them in ~he same oatatogue with spiritual
stories.
3.

Hillel.

Rabbi Dosa ben Harohinaa waa also of the aahool oZ
He migrated to Jabne after the destruction of Jeru~

Salem, and taught there for many year•~ · Be beaaae very old, an4
&B

be advanoed in a&'9, he

a4ft.D08d

iD prestige and authority•
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after the manner of the Jews.

l!'inal ly, in his

v~r

old

age, all que sti ons t ha t oouid not be settled were appealed to
him, and his judgment was final.
in his a ge.

He was a reejeoted man

F or that h~ was remembe~ed,

aa well as for

the d e oiEion s rJhioh h e mad e vd th regard to the oral law,

and which were of oourse inotuded in the Miehna.
4.

Rabbi Eleaz er ben Jacob was at the head of a sohool

whic h he himself had founded.

He is a very important

lllal1

to

the Jews, because he was in poas•safon of trad1S1ons conoer-

ning t he str ucture a nd interior araangements of the temple.
But he deserve s to be rem~mbered for another reason.

Student&

of his day a dmi r ed him for his clear and c0ricise way of teaching.

~t ud ents those days were evidently as muoh in searoh of

such a aan a s they are now.

F or his teaohing ability~ his

fame s prea d f a r and wide among his fellow religionists.
There was anothe r Tanna by tbs same name in t he fourth
gen er ation.
5.

Eleazer ben Hyroa.nu.s was a man about whom there was

some d i f r erenc e of opinion .
bu.t a. Shamrii te in spirit.
~ h e ·~ould

He ,vas a liillelite by loya lty,

lie would memorize all the Ha.laoh•r~

f ind, and he had a prodisious mem~ry~

But ha

would not have any-tiling ·to do with the libar&l interpret&~

tione of those Ha1aohoth that were so popular among the
HilleliteE in that day,

For that reason tbe epithet-Loving

Jews called him the Limed Cistern, beoauae he took it all in,
but would let nothing aeep out again,
He was brother-in-law to Babban Gamaliel!}•

He . . -
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the one whom Gamaliel banned.

The reason for the ban was

that he would no t su bmit to the lib eral i n terpreta tions of
the Hitlelite Panhedrin.
He is s a id to ha v e been the son of a wealthy man, but

since he was a younger son, he had no eduoation.

therefore

he ran off and entered the aoademy of Joohanan ben Zaooai.
At the ins istence of his bro t hers, his father determined to
disgra ce and disinherit him.-, but he was nade aware of the
f a ct that his son was a brilliant student at the aoademy.
Theref ore he

.t-Ec••

,"lt,:a.~4 11is son again.

One of the mos t interesting sideli ghts of the Talmud
PO

her e comes to light:

Du.ring a oontrovErsy, Eleazerjpr~unded

the di otum tha t no amount of grea t miraoles of any kind
~ould serve to make a jew give up one Halaohah he had learned
from a teaoher he admired.

It has been suggested reoontly that

the. t a t titude is the reason wk¥ J'eaus did not show Himself

to the multitudes after his resurrectionJ

it would have

hardened their hearts.
6.

Rabbi Joshua ben Chanania was one of t~e five great

disciples of ben Zaooai.

He was born 26 years before the

destruction of Jerusalem.

He was a blaoksmith b7 trade.

After the l a tter died, ben Cbanania's a uthority grew.
say he was patria rch, and some say he was Ab Beth Din.

Some
It

seems most likely that in an7 oaae his authority was not as
unquestioned as that of his predeoeesor.

He wanted to 11~t

many restrictions, but was restrained b7 his oolleagu.e

Joohanan ben Nuri.

He founded an ao&A8J117 a1; .Beltiin, from
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where he oarried on a oontroversy with hie oolleagu.e/ the
Limed Ci s ter n.

Ben Cbanania was liberal in his views.

He

welcomed pros elyt e s , a nd condemned the 18 resolutions of
the t i me of the r evolt, whioh were intended to keep proaely~r,
...- out.

Ben Hyroanus objec t ed to suoh broad views.

content i on where ver there a re beliefs, we oonolude.

There is
Towar d

t he ena of h in li~e Ben 0ha.nania was sent to Adrian's oourt
in l!;gypt

7.

to asl~ a f a vor of . dri&n.

He died on the way home.

Rabbi E t azar b en Azariah ie interesting lar g ely

bccau ~e he t ook t he p l ac e ae hea d of the Sanhedrin for the
short \v1hi l e that Rab ban Gamaliel was deposed.

When Ge.maliel

we.a r ein tnt ed , ben Azariah was not ~ut out of offioe oom..-- -

p/ e ·iiely , b~oause he wa s e. wise young man, but beoauee of hie
youth , he wns mad e second in oharg e, and beoame the Ab Beth
Din.

lie was a rich man--immen•ely so, and was therefore

oatled a Box o~ Spices;
8.

Kupa Shel Besamim.

Rab bi Juda h ban Bat~vra l'ad a sohool in Nisibia

in As sy?ia o lready b efore the destruction of the temple in
70.

He i s supp1osed to be a descendent of the Family B'ne

Bathyra, w!.lo were lea ders of the Sanhedrin UDder Herod, and

who resi gn ed that office in favor of Hillel.

Tannatm had t h e same family names

Several other

Babbi Joahua ben

Bathyr a, Simon ben Bat~ra and one oatled aimply Ben
.Bathyra.
Other tea ohers of the period ares

Rabbi BaohUJJ.ia ben

Haka.na , who was the tea oher o~ Rabbr: Iehmael. one o~ the
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greatee·t rabbinionl ati.thori ties;

and J.Iaohum of G,.mzo, who

introduced the herwenoutioal rule of extensi on an1 limitation,
which wa s l at-er fur tiher developed by his dieoiple

.a.qiba.

The thlr d generation of Tanne.im lasted only 19 years,
and · were the y ounger con temporaries of those o~ the eeoond

generati on. (Some v.Jrj_ters put t hese men under a. eubhee.ding
of the second Benera'iii on, hanoe· the app~ent disorepanoy in
4-

the n u.mbe~in g ).

The years are from 120-139.

l.

Rabbi
~fo.rphon.
.

2.

~.

Ra.b'oi Ishraa el be11 E lisha.

~

_\ qi b a. ben Jo s eph , oommonty Aqiba.

4,

J oohanan ben Nur11.•

5.

Jose the Galiilean.

6.

Simon '\Jen l~anos.

7.

J udah ben I3aba.

-·

Joohanan oen .:a.i'ok.a.

,:

l.

The first of these .vou.nge1.• men, Rabbi 'l !arphon, waa

one of the ~ea che rs 0£ ~qiba.

That is one of the most honor-

able thing s you can say about a Rabbi.

Laiar he beoame

Aq•la's oolteague.

The story of how he

He lived in Lydda.

honored hils mother is reminiscent o~ Solomon. and is highly

far-fetched. tilce most apooeyphal stortee.

It is eaid of

Tarphon t 11at he would kneel down and ~erve as a step upon
·,:hich his 1nothe:r would C3limb ·1nto bed.

He would ley his

hands on t he growid in the g&?den, for his mother to walk on,

4.

Straok, p. 124.
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ao that she would not be ~oomfortable from the ground.
Suoh extravaganoes t a kes the life out of a stor;y.

They

should have been more modest with their legends.
Another legend deolares that Tar~phon would s wear by
the life of his sons.

For this he was punished by the death

of all his sons while he himself was still alive.
2.

Ishma el ben ~Lisha, usually oalled simply Ishmael.

was of priestly desoent.

When he was a boy, he was released

from imprisonment in Rome by Joshua ben Chanania.
in the village of Aziz, on the borders of Edom.

He lived
He eatablish60"

-..i a eohool whioh he called Debe llabbi Ishmael, in ~om,

whioh is in the extreme south part of Judea.

He was one of

the most important of the Rabbis of anoient times 9 though
his glory does not e qual that of hie colleague Aqiba.

He

based his tea chings on the premise that the langua~e of the
Torah was written in the ueua l ~ l • of men• and was to be
taken in its literal sense;

he also proptaed that the

sense of the words was meant to oonvey ideas known in the
ordina,,y lives and thoughts of men.

He was no Sophist,

but believed in arriving a t truths by good logio.
six rules to the seven of Hillel.
thirteen rules of Ishmael.

He added

They were then oalled the

For this reason he and •qiba

were opp~eed to one another in praotioally all dootrine.
sinoe Aqiba stood for the mystioal aa4 allegorioal interpretation.

Rabbi Ishmael is aooredited with the authorship

of the Keohil ta;

henoe his f'aae.

There is a legend that Iabmael, who wae a weal•hy man,
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used hie wealth for the »urpose of rebabilitatiJlg homele••
girls whose .p arents had died in the oon~empora.r7 peraeoution•

under the Roman a.

The purpose was t ·o maK a them :ti t and ab le

to find husbands.
Ishmael was ioo.rtyred under Hadrian.

It ia aaid that

hie head was taken to Rome.
3.

Rabbi Aqiba was very highly honored among the Jewa,

and he still holds the admiration of the Orthodox Hebrew.

He was the i deal of the Jew.
and good fortune.

Hie life was one of misfortune

Like many of the anoient Rabbis, atoriea

are told about him that would me.ke fine material for Horatio
Alger stori e s.
He was born and reared in poverty.

For tba t reason· he

had -n ot even enough education to be able to read •

md 'a great deal of ambition.

.8u• he

He wanted an eduoation.

He

hired himself out to a rich man, and bad the misfortune i.m;,?r>ediately Go fall in love with his master's daughter.

They

v,ere married.

But the bride entered a stipulation into

the contract.

Aqiba would have to aoquire an eduoation.

~bat was very muoh to the liking of the future Rabb11

looked very easy.

But

It

fhe bride was the daughter of a rioh man.

when her father heard of the triok she had played on

him, he cast them _both out of hia houae, and 4iainher1te4.

his daughter.

The faot that Aqiba waa deaoended trom a

proselyte :tamily made the situation eYen woree.

But the

loyal bride did what poor but b~utitu.1 bride• haye done

eyer since, in story and eon,.

She eol4 her hair. an4 •i•h

6'1

the price, her husband entered the aoademy, where he studied
for t wenty-four years.

l:sy

tha. t time he wa s famous.

He made

a tri p home a t t he end of the long period, and the people
met him ~n mas ce, to p rocla im their reverenoe for hi••

In

this orowd t he r e app eared a shabby and undistingui shed-Looking poor little woman.

~he p eople began to shov~

her aaide 1

but Aqiba recognized his wife, and took her to his bosom
again in the si ght of all the people.

\°Jlla. t an honorable

man, indeed!
Aqiba was a mamber of the Sanhedrin in Jabne 1 and founded
a sohoot in B•ne Brak, nea r Jabne.

He was the first to

arrange a sys tematio study of the 6ral b, w.

At 1ah1e time, and

before, ther e had existed a strong sentimant against writing
the erat la.w, but a t this time tmt taboo gradually began
to break down.

After Aqiba,there were writing s on the aral lJL•

in great abundance.

From that period many of the apooryphal

writings have o ~me.

He arranged the Mishnio matter, and

added many Hata ahoth of his own.

It will be remembered that

Hillel already bad started the t a sk of unifying the traditions,
whioh up to that time had existed in a kind of atomized condition, having no body and no ptaoe to reat.

was taken up by his disoiple Meir.

After Aqiba the taak

That oorpus beoaae

the groundwork for the .Mishnio oode of Jehudah Hanaai, whose
text ~a •till the official one.
The libe.r al method of 1nterpreta•1on wbioh he deTelope4.
after he had reoeived the idea from his teaoher Baohwa o~
Gimzo, enabled him to find a rule in Sorlpture ~or almost
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every law in the oral traditions.

He bad opposition of the

type already d e scrib ed, but he wes muoh admired, and he is
quoted in a ll parts of the Mishna.
Duri ng the ti: e of this admi r ed Rabbi, there was muoh
persecution of the J ews.

Adrian forbade all Jewish praotioea.

This led to the revolt of the Jews in 132 under the leadership of the false Me ssiah Bar Koohba.

Aqiba was already a

hundred y ears old a t this time, but he traveled to all parts
of the known vrnrld to inoi te the Jewa to rebellion.

Then

he re t ur ned and became armour-bearer for Bar Koohba.

After

5

the slau ghter of about a half-million Jews the revolt ended
1n di saster.

The Jews were no tonger even permitted to

enter the ir holy city.
?J ing

of even

mor e bitter hatred of the Christians by the

Jews than before.
phiee.

This marks the period of the begin.i-:-

Traces of it will appear in these b6ogra-

It mi e ht be inserted here, that the Jews have no aym:t-

P athy f or Bar Koohba any more.

He was not the Mewaiah he

proolaimed himself to be.
In spite of the strict decrees of Aarian against the
etudy of t he Torah and the tra.ditions, Aqiba, among other•
continued to do so, and even to teaoh in publio.

Aqiba

wae oaught and imprisoned for his audaoit7 , but even there

he oontinued to keep up his oeremoni••• eTen gi'Ying up
his drinking water to •sh hill bands aooord.ing to the

ceremony.

For that he was tortured w1 th an iron oomb.

He
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laid that he wa s ha.pp~ to be able to aerTe the Lord with

hie life, as he had done w1 th his time and talent• all h1a
life.

He lived, it is aaid 120 years.

The more lurid

details of this story need not be thrust upon the naive,
but there is no reason to doubt his martyrdom.

He waa not

the first Jew to die thus, nor was he the laat.
As about all national her~ea there grew up beautiful
myths, so a goodly share have been appointed to Aqiba, one of
the idols of the raoe.

A few examples are not out of plaoe.

Aqiba an4 three other Rabbis who were his oolleaguea a1m.died
Greek together.

The other two began to have their doubte

about their Jewish faith;

the one beoame a Gnostio, and the

other was badly shaken in his trust in the old Oral Law.
not Aqiba.

Was he not a father of hia raoeT

But

He learned

his Greek, and emerged trium»hant.
His colleague Rabbi Tarphon gaTe him .... a good eWD of money
to buy a farm for the two to liTe on in their old age.

Aqiba

portioned the money out to the st*denta who needed it, that
they oould spend more time studying.

When Tarphon asked

him years later how the farm waa prospering, A.qiba showed his

oolleague his aoademy, and aaid that t.be atudenta were the
fruits of· the farm, 'for he had pl.anted the money in tbe
aohool.

He quoted Pa. 118,9 to proTe his point,
to the poor;

"Ha bath

diaperaed. he hath

g1 ven

hie righteouaneee

endu.reth forevui;

hia horn shall be exalted w1 th honor."

!hie

affords~- glimpse into his exegetioal method.
At tha time of his daus}1ter 'a we441na, he »~eeen1ied her

10

with a golden bridal wreath.
night.

She befriended a beggar

1;ha1;

White she waw walking in the garden the orown t'elt

heavy on her head, so she remov~d it, . and hi& it in a oJi&Jmy
in the wall.
orown.

The next morning a dead snake was found in the

She had been s a ved from a horrible death.

Tb&.t was

her rewar d for befriending the beggar the night before.

The

.Jews oo.n't give up their work-righteousnewa.
One day Aqiba was walking along the road.
a ghost.

There . he met

It appeared . to him in ~he form of a man who was

oarrying a h eavy burden.

He had been oondemned -so oarry the

burden in the after life beoauee he bad oommitted a terrible
Until so meone relieved hi~ , he was unable to rid

sin.

himself of the wearying load on his baok.

Aqiba took the man'•

son and educated him in the finest Hebrew style.

What a reli#F

"ef it was to his dead father to be relieved of hia burden1
6

Aqiba had canceled the guilt for the ain b7 his good deed.
He had good sense, however.

pagan priest.

He had a debate with a

The priest wanted to know w~ people who

preyed to an idol raoovered in many oasea.
that the idols were no gods at all.
istio.

The pagan knew

Aqiba'e answ~r was real-

Nature preoeeds aooording to fixed Laws.

If the poor

foots pray to a :false God, does that anull the laws at na"1i.re?
they would get better . in any oaae.

llis maxim, ·written into the will, and clireoted to hie
son, deola:-ed t.bat it was better to work on the Sabba1;h than
6. Orthodox .Jew• to thia 1J1me derive a cl.oovlne froa ~ •
legand. For 11 montihs aft_. a :peraon' a death the ohie~
mourner• must; keep oandlea light.« :for the 4e}1&r11e4, and
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depend on the bounty o:f others.

another man's unannounoed;
faat 1

Bever enter 700..r house, nor

and g et up veiry early for break-

i t will ke ep you out of trou~le.

These epigrams

are typiaal of the Rabbinioal father s.
He is s a id to be the author of the Kaddish. a Raboinioal

writing a ooepted by a ll Jewe, Orthodox and Reform.

It is

obvious that it is a treatise of vf!lry broad "ti.ewe.
4.

Joohanan ben Nuri was a oolleague o~ Aqiba.

frequen·i;ty diff ered w1 th hi,t on points of the law.

He

He

presided over an aoademy in Beth Shemarim, a place near
Sepphorir in Ga1t11ee.

He seems

to have been a dieoiple of

Gamaliel II in hie y outh, beoause he kept a "warm vener ation"
'1

for him all his life.
I.

Re first appeared to the publio eye in a deba te with

Tarphon and Aqiba in the Sanhedrin.

He deba ted so ole verly

that he at t racted a good deal of admiration, and his repu.;..
~ation as a teacher was established from that time.

He was an

authority especially in laws of the temple eervioes and
eaorifioes.
He married his niece, it is said, but she was of the
breed of Xantippe.

Her grea test . failing was that she would

scold him before his pupils.

He could not tree himself

from he~ howevei•, for he lacked the means.

His older

oolleague Eleazer ben Azaria resoued him. however. with a

sum of money, with whioh he then divoroed his wife.

'
He waa

not censured for that.
offer :prayers i'or his soul • to relieve i'l im fr om any :pos aible
guilt. The las t month is allowed tor the tranai 1iion of •he
soul from the half-world to hea Ten. They quote t his l egend
for proof.
,. Mielziner, P• 29.
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6.

Simon ban Nanos is often oalled simply Ben Hanoa

1n the ~almud.

He was a great authority in oivil law.

His

legal controversies were mostly with Aqiba and Rabbi Ishmael.
The latter however, r ecommended that all La w students study
under Ben Nanos.
S.

Judah ben Baba is remembered Largely for two faot••

The first i s that he was so p6ous.

He earned the name ot

Chasid during his life t ime, beoause of bis great piety.

From

the Jewish point of view, that included especially oertaonJ.al
piety.

The other thing he is noted for is the fact that he

ordained seven disciples though the Roman law forbade it.
For that he was stabbed to death. and the.twas the demise
of a great Rabbi.

But his dieoiples appear in a later genera-

tion.
8.

Joohanan ben Bro.ka is also remembered especially

beoause of his legal decision•, quoted in the Mishna.
Others in this connection who deserve to•• mentioned
are the fol lowing .
Rabbi Elazar, also oalled Ele~zar, was an authority on
Baggadio in.terp•etation.

•t

Rabbi Kathi& ben Cha.rash, a disciple

Eleazar ben Hyroanus, founded a sohool in Rome, and was

therefore the first to transplant the knowledge of the rabbil'!~ioal law from Asia to ~urope.

Simon ben Zoma, usuall7 oalled

by hia family name only, and Staon ben Qaqi, were earlier

disoiples of Aqiba.

They were, as usual, well versed in

traditional law, but they are especially known beoause they
indulged heavily in the theoaophio epeoulations ot the 4a7.
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Rabbi Chs.na.nya is lcnown because he was a martyr.

He

died at the stake for taa ching the Torah, against the deoree
of Adrian.

He was wrappee in the eorolle of his own Torah,

and burned with 1 t.

A

wet sponge was put on his ohe st,

to keep him f r om dyin g too soon.
torture the J e ws.

They must have loved to

The story is interesting, and it may be

true as well.
Nathan de Zuzitha is "known in the TalIDQd, not because
8

of his erudition, but because he conquered a grea t passion."
The conquerin g of the grea t passion look& like a composite

of the stories of llavid and Bathsheba, and Amnon and Tamar.
One would hesitate to say it is certain.
Du.r i.n g the time of Adrian, the Targum Onkeloe oame V?•-n

the scene.
this man .

There is gr eat · oonflio t among the le a rned about
Some of the mor e a.noient hold that Aquilae and

Onketos are two different people.

Aquilas was a Greek, and

transle ted t he Old testament into Greek, while Onkeloe trans-

l ated it into Aramaio.
Graetz, in company with aaby' other later men, holds the.ti
the two wer e the same peraon.

lt might be eo, beoauee the

Talmud relates some traditions of the two as one person.
Onkelos is said to be the Aram•to rendition of the Greek

Aquilas.

Graetz holds that someone translated Aquilas'

Greek and c a lled it Ouelos.

l«'. Jlathan dieagreea.

He

says the two must be one person, beoauae the tra11a1a,1on 1•

a.

Friedman , p. 55.
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not aoourate enough.

Onkelos is truer to Hebrew tradition.

wandering from the text, like the Hataohoth.

Aooor41ns to thia

theory, Aquttas did the Greek before he entered the Jewish
9

academies under Eleazer and Joshua.
There a r e Talmudio stories of Aquilas.
related to the emperor Adrian.

He lived on the island

Pontue, where he owned muoh land.
to have something to do,
later a Jew.

lt is aaid he was

He did researoh in theolo6Ji

He beoame fi r st a Christi-an, then

He is a lso said to ba.ve lived a more ~igorousty

pious life than even Rabban Gamaliel,
he left his sons some golden idlle,

When his father died,
Aquilas did not want

them, but hie brothers did, and bought them from him.

He

didn't even wa nt to have anything to do with the money from
them so h e threw it into the sea.

He asked Adrian what to do with his time. · He was evide~ly bored w1 th his life.

.c:.drian told him to go and find some-

thing of great value that the people despised.
out and espoused Judaism.

Adrian in a rage sent a regiment

of soldiers to fetoh him to Judgment.
He sent another regiment.

So he went

He converted them all.

He converted them.

losing good soldiers by the oamp-fu11.

Adrian was

He therefore reques-

ted Aquita s to present himself at oourt under a safe . conduo~
pledge.

He did so.

When asked for an explanation of the

horrible deed, he reminded hie relat·ive of the advice to
b\11' what other people despised, but wha~ he found Te'r7

n.luabte.
9.

Friedman. p. 125.
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Onkeloe' work we.s a slavish tranelitaration of the Old
Testamant.

This is how the Jews look at the matters

There

was an old custom dating baok to the time ot Ezra, that the
scrolls of t he Torah should be read in the language ot the
people.

~hat v;as Ara.ciaic at the time, but afterwards they

bs.d to us e t he LXX.

of errors.

FiO

The Christians deliberately put in ream•

Onk eloa did it in Greek, that the people might

have the truth,

Later he put it into Aramaic on the baeis

of his Greek transla tion.

That tra.nslation is the Targu.m

Onkeloe we have now.

The fourth g ene ration lasted tor twenty-six years. from
the deat h ot Aqiba to the death of the partie.roh Simon ben
Game.liel II.

Almost all the leading teachers of

tion were of ~he school of Aqiba.
1.

Rabbi Meir.

2.

Jehudah ben Ilai.

tb.1.£

genera--

Hie tradition bad set.

3. Jose ben Chelatta.
4. Simon ben Joohai.

5. Elazar ben Shamua.
6. Joche.naD the Sandelar.

,. Etaze.r be.n.
e.

..Ta.cob.

Bebemia.

9. Joshua ban Koroha.

10. Simon ben Gamaliel 11.
1.

Rabbi Msir was one of the eeTen atudenia or4aine4 by

Judah ben Baba in a oave, and for whioh ihe latter • • ai&'bbe4.
to death.

Keir was a native of Aala Minor, but &fter hie
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ordination by ·t;he old Rabbi, he went with the other six
students to Babylon to live witil Adrian di ed, and the Jews
obtained relief under ~ntonius.

He had studied under Aq1ba,

but he had not grasped the lectures.

He was a very young man,

and did not have the proper background of the law to understa~J'
~

the fanciful fli ghts of the grea t liberal.

went to Ishmael to study law.

Therefore he

When he was oapable of hand ·: -

l ing the subJect . .tter, he r•turned to Aqiba.

The latter

ordained him while he was very yO\lng, beoause he admired the
intelli gence of the y oung man.

The others did not like

that howe ver, and would not recognize the ordination.
was

Keir

very saroa stio in his language towards the other Rabbis.

Hie second ordina tion under Baba, mentioned above, was
reoognized.
After the return from exile he helped his oolleaguea
set up the Sanhedrin in Usha, whither it had fled from Jabne.
Keir's aoademy v;as in IGlma.ue, near Tiberias, a.nd i or a time
also in Ardisous, near Damascus, where a large group of
d1soiples gathered under him.

lie was known for his wisdom,

and was oalled Chaoham in the Sanhedrin under Simon ben
Gamaliel II.

That meant that he was oonaidered the wisest

among them, and had the honorable duty of preparing the
subJeota to be discussed in the Sanhedrin.
He got himself entangled in a oonfliot with the partiaroa.
waa deposed from hie oapaoity as Cbaoham, and oaat out of
the Beth Hamidra.sh.

Rabbi Jose got him b uok into tht Beth

Hamidrash, but the quarrel oontinUN until Keir had to leave

'l'l

Usha and go back hot..e to Asia Minor.
buried clo s e by the sea .

He died there, and wa•

That wa s the fate of those who

kicked aga i nst the Jewish priok s, even when there was no longer a po litica l Jewry .

This is t he phenomenon we mentioned a t

the beginning of t his obapter.
When

eir was still in the g ood gra ces of tht. Ba.bb.illi:s:1ia,

he was a very popula r le~turer, in addition to hie a bility to
handle t he ere. l law.

He was a first-ra t e Haggadiet, who

used to illus tra te his l e ctures by interesting !Sables and
parables,
'.Che

Jews r emember him beoause he carried on the work

of Aqiba, whose grea test disciple he was.

He attacked the

great t a s k of a reanging the oral law aooording to subjects.
That was a worth-while a coomp lisbment, especially in Yiew cd
the fact t hat the subj e ct ma tter of the Mishna is so nearly
unotaesif'ia bte •
as law.
2.

.Tehudah Hanas1 aocepted Meir's .Mi shnayoth

That wa s a great tribute to Meir.
Jehudah ben Itai is usually oatled simpl.y Rabbi

Jehudah.

That is a sien of greatness, for there were so

many Jehudah's.
was there.

He was born in .Usha, before the Sanhedrin

He was a pupil of Aqiba, but was instructed in

the law by his :father ~ Leazer ben Hyroanus, and attended

the leotures of Tarphon before he was able to handle the
a.terial of Aqiba.

He was oalled the "First speaker", and

had a considerable amount of authority.

liis opinion gener-

a lly prevailed aver that of Meir and Simon, when ther e was

a di~fer:anoe.

He kept the populaoe quiet under the Roman
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yoke, which was a hea vy one a t that time.
of Atlrian, a n d the revolt of Bar Koohba.

This was the period
For this populaoe-

paoifying ·task he had need to oe. ll on his powers as an
orator.
He had to work for a living, and taught tbat eTery man

must teach his sons a trade.

He was almost a total abstainer,

and thouNht tha t the tree Adam and Lye at• from was a grape

vine.

That would make good grist for a w.c.T.U. meeting.
Rabbi J e hudah is a4f.oredi ted with the essential parta

of the Siphra.
Baraitha.

He is qu ted in all parts of the Mishna and

~he Haggadah also records many of his sayings.

was a litt le more clear-headed in his interpretation of
Scriptur e than most.

He 41d not take the dead bones, in

Eaekiel, for examp le, to be literally brought to life,
but 'lnderstoo4 it to mean the reJuvenation of Israel.

We

would jud ~e that that was not such bud exegesis, from the
point of view

01

a man who had no Messiah in his faith.

He

bad two learned sons, who lived in the next generation.
3.

Jose ben Cbaiafta, generally simpl7 oalled Rabbi

Jose in the Mishna, was also on e of the seven atudenta
ordained by

the redoubtable ohd Judah ben Baba.

He was the first among the Jews of hia . day to interest

himself in history.

He wrote the first Jewish history,

oalled the Seder Otam, which started wi~h oreation and
ende6 at the revolt of Bar Koohba under Aa.ian.
He was a pious man, but h.-.ld very liberal vie,ra.

He

used a very 41fferent exegesis on the Torah tban the Jewa

He
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popularly held.

None of it was very good, neither the former

nor the latter.
4.

Simon ben _.Lochai was also known usual l)" by the

shorter t itle, Rabbi Simon.

Simon was another of the seTen

of the ordinat ion of the oa ve.
was

He felt slighted beoause Keir

preferred to him, though .r.Iei r was younger.

served at U sha with the Sanhedrin.

He also

He waa another avia rara

among the Rabbis, b eoause he proposed that the Torah was wri~.. ten in the oommon language of men, and is to be understood
like any ot h er book.

He st*41ed the oontext and the motiTe,

to see how the law under oonsideration was to be applied.
he followed his te~oher Aqiba in the Oral i,.w.

But

He is regarAed

ae the author of the essential parts of the Siphre.

Tliere is a later tradition that says he is the author
of the lfabbala, and a book oalled Zohar.
highly myetioal, and the Orthodox Jews

These books are

loudly oondemn them.

They. have a right to.

They do not want their famous Rabbi
10
to ba.ve his n a me oonneoted with the nefarious works.
5.

Elazar ben Shamua is known by his first name in

the Mishna.

He was also among those of Aqiba's disoiples

who had to flee ~drian's p oraeoution.
to Bisibis.

He went south, then

He did not rejoin the others at Usha.

The plaoe

of his aoademy i s not known, but he was a sreat authority .on
the law, and he was a Tery popular teaoher.
had the wanderlust.
10.

He went to Asia Kin Jr

Friedman, p. 74.

He must haTe

to Yieii Meir.
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Hie oonveraations with the expatriated Rabbi are recor ded in

the Mishna and Bar aitha.
6.

Joc hanan the Sandaler 's name no doubt ref'l e ota his

trade.
time.

He wa s born in Alexandria, like so many Jewa of the
He went t o P a l e stine to hear the famous Aqiba.

He

beoame so faithful a disciple that he visited Aqiba when
the latt er wa s in pr ison. to hear lectures from him.

The

Miahna, Baraitha, and ,osephta quote the Sandaler's opinions
oocasiona lly .
7.

he bore .
ation.

Etaza r ben J a cob had a predeteaaor whose exact name

We d i scussed the prededeasor under the second generBen J a oob was a member of the Sanhedrin a1; Usha.

The

min purpo s e f or mentioning him is to prevent the probab1li1;y
of confounding him with his spiritua l anoea,or.
8.

Rabbi Nehemiah was one of the last d1soiplea of

Aqiba the Gr eat.

His oontroveraies were oarrl•d on mos1;17

with Judah ben Ita l.

He was an authority eapeoiall7 in

saor1ficia l law and levitical purifioatiou.

Re is said 1;o

have oompiled a collection of liiiLsbnayoth which was embodied

in the Tos~phta.
truth.

9.

That is entirely possible, and may be the

There is no way of knowing w1 th any- certain~.
Joshua Ben Koroha is the oenter of ·an argument oTeZ"

the implioatione o~ his last name.

Koroba means the .Balcl One.

Aqiba was onoe oalled by that name.

Therefore some believe t

that Joshua was his son.

It is doubtful, thou.sh beoauae it

hardly sounds plausible that a son would oast of~ auoh an
illustrious name as Aqiba in faTor o~ a name that is bardl.7
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oomplimen t a ry.

Joshua furthermore never allud e s to Aqiba.

That 1s n ot the way of a J e wish son.
but his name was Judah.

aqiba did have a son,

Only a few of Joshua ben Koroha's

opinion s a r e included in the Mishna.
10.

::, imon ben Ge.malieJ\tI is the most if.portant man in

thi s gener ati on.

He wa s tho eon and suooesaor of the

patriarch Gamaliel II of ~abne, and the father of Jelmdah
Hanasi, whose name no J ew wi 11 ever forget,

He was ve1•7

young at the time of the revolt of Bar Koohba @eainst
Adrian.

He saw the fall of Betbar, and fled to esoape arrest.

Tradition say s that he wa s arrested, and sentenced to death,
but that the executioner warned him, and he took his ohance
to flee.

i,hatever the details were, he 0<1me baok after the

death of the persecuting Romans, and set up the org8*1zat1on
of the Sanhedrin a g ain, and again assumed the pairiarobate,
as he hald it befor e he left.

He also p~opened an aoademy.

Aqiba's students, who also returned at the same time, pre~erred Usha to Jabne as the place for the Sanhedrin, so ben
Gamaliel II moved there.

azn Meir as Chaoham.

Re appointed Bathan Ab Beth Din,

In order to put the patriarobate on a

higher level than the other two offioea, he ordained that
the Hasi, or patriaroh be shown more honor by the people in
the synagogue, than the other offioera.

.Nathan and 1'eir

were offended, and plotted against the patriaroh, to make
him ashamed in front of the people.

They would hatoh

111ll)OB--

s1ble questions ahead of time, and planned to preaent them
to Simon ben Gamaliel II in a meeting o~ the Sanhedrin,
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there to see him without an answer in fromt of all the Rabbis.

The plot v1ould no doubt have worked, but it was diaoovereci
in time, and that was the oocasion of the quarrel that tel
to the deposition of .Meir and Nathan, and the final departure
of Meir to the land of his nativity.

Simon ben Gamaliel II

was never c a lled Rabban, but only Rabbi.

The times may bave

made the difference, though it is said it was his laok of
11

erudition in comparison with the previous B•ais.

Whether or not he was as well versed in Jewish learning
a s his predecessors, that did not a«fect his influenoe
on the Talmud.

lie is quoted often, and shows wisdom of the

kind common to t he better Rabbinista.

He introduoed some

Laws on the ri ghts of women and slaves, though he couldn't
get them out of the same category.

He is kno~n aa well for

his laws for the welfare of the community at large.

All

hie opinions q~oted in the Mishna, exoept three, are taken
as authority by the later teaohers.

I

I

He aeems to have been

C

~quainted vdth the Greek language, and with the soienoea of

-the

day.
He held most of his tisouasions with his illustrious

eon, Jehudah Ranasi.

We are inclined to wonder if that is

one channel by which hie influence on the Talmud was brought

to bear.
Other teachers of the day were:

Abba Saul, Rabbi

Eleazer ben Zadok, and especially liabbi Ishlllaell -ea -JooJaanan
11. Kielziner, P• 36.
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ben Broka.
The only two t e achers of Rabbi Ishmael's school mentioned
are Rabbi Josia h and Rabbi Jonathan.
Elisha. ben Abuya must be mentioned here.
a Rabbi, but

W'd S

an apo s ta t e.

He had been

He beoame a Gnostic.

als o said to ha ve been in immoral one.

teach Hala ohoth a i ter his aposta87.

He is

He continued to

Rabbi Me ir followed

him 1n: sp1 te of h is aberrations, and was taken to taak for

it.

Meir s a id Ben Abuya wa s like a pomegranate:

but he a lso h ad good frutt.

Meir took the fruit.

aontributed to his expulsion.

he had aee4a
That also

We wonder what the differenoe

was between t he theosophio speculations of Aqiba's disoiplea
Simon ben Zoma a nd Simon ben Qaqi, and Elisha ben Abuya!a.
The fifth generation is oounted from the de~ th of Rabbi
Simon ben Gama lie l II in 165 to the death of hisaon Jelm.dah
Banaei in 200.

The period oovers about 35 years.

l.

Rab bi Nathan the Babylonian.

2.

Symmaohoe.

3.

J ehudah Hana si.

4.

Jose ben J11dah.

6.

Elazar ben Simon.

6.

Simon ben Elazar.
1.

Rabbi Nathan the Babylonian waa the son of one of the

Jewish leader s in Babylon, the Reeh Batuthath.

to Judea to study, but no one knows wbT.
aohools in Babylo~ at the time.

He

went

There were good

This i s ~oward. the end o~ the

Tannai tlo period ., and the Jewish oulture waa epreading °'o °'ha

li!aat, in readiness for the next period, the Amoralo.

Bo

doubt Palestine itself still held a oerta1n amount of tradi.tional author ity and glamour, and that may haTe been the reaeon
for the emigra t ion of Nathan.

He became Ab Beth Din under

St,mon Ben Gamaliel at Usha, but was deposed for a time,
when he beoame involved in the plot with Keir against the
patriarch.

He

was soon reinstated, howeyer, and remained in

t he good gra ces of the rabbinists the rest of his life.

ne~t patriaroh also speaks well of Rabbi Bathan.

The

He is gi'f'9n

oredit for the authorship of the Aboth de Rabbi Batba.D• a
12
kind of Tosephta to the traot Aboth. Astronomy and medioine
of the day were his special de light, and the people thought

of him as an authority on the subJeota.

He wrote a work on

Geometry which he called the 49 rules of Rabbi Bathan.
2.

Symmaohos was the great dieoiple of Meir.

Aftu:·

the death of ~ eir he was oast out of the •ohool of the p~i~
aroh.

It is evident that the only reason more aerioue

persecution did not fall on Keir and his disoiplee before
the death of the expatriated Rabbi was tha11 the people

liked Meir, and the fathers of the Sanhedrin were af*-14 to
go too far in _incurring the resentment of their people.
These were life-and-death times for the Jews aa a raoe and
a

religion.
The oharge they brought qainat SJ1111l&ohoe waa 'bha t

be was a Spphiat, and had no purpose but to ehow o~f hia

12. The Aboth de Rabbi Bathan oan be found in Rodkinaon, .
TOl. 5, p. lf~. It is worth reading; 1t ~~or4• a gllapae
into the rabbinio~l mind, and furthermore it is entertaining.
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dialeotioa t powers.

~e have reason to belieTe that he oonfou~-

Jded the arguments of the ohiefs with hie d1aleot1oal powera.

That would be indeed dangerous to the Sanhedrin and their
raoio-rlligious effort to exist.

Ther e is no reason to

believe, howe ver, t ha t the oharge was untrue.

In spite of

the fao• that he was oast out, his opinlona are quoted often
in the

Iisbaa and Tosephta, beo·a use of the pr1no1ples he laid

down in matters of rabbinioal Juriaprudenoe.

He must haTe

been a very o tear thinker.
3.

Jehudah Hanasi i s the nagio name of the Talmud.

stories by the soore have been wov~m about him.

intetli ent man.

v -

He was a veZ7.

His main teachers were Simon ben Joobai and

Etazar ben Shamur a.

He had a gree. t deal o~ ieoular Greek

knowtetge, and was very muoh a• home in the language.

He

hl.ted the Syro-Jargonio language spoken by the people.

Greek

aaa acceptable to him, and he would have reJoioed to hear
Wal people speak Hebrew.

But he would inTeigh asainat

the language that marked hie peop-le as prorlnoials.
had a oaee for his argument.

He

He was cosmopolitan enough to

understand at least to an extent how his people looked to
the Gentile.

He held aoademies first at Beth-Shearim, a•

Sepphoris, and finally at Tiberiaa.
among authorities.

He was an authorit7

In his day the Babbie, "1lough atiLl

in the Tannaitio period, had progreasiTely less authority,

and by the time Hanasi oame into power at the 1;ender age o~
twenty-five, no one could aontradiot a ~eaohin.g of the
older Tannaitea exoept another one.

When Banaa1

grew older
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and

more f amous he also beoame mpre powerful, until at last

the people concede d t o him the r ight to oontradiot an
Older sage.

They admired him greatly.

He had t he grea ter power beoauee he had no Ab Beth Din.

That offi ce wi th wh a t e ver inf'luenoe. it bad oarried, waa
gone, and i t never retur ned •

.Ha.nasi was sole ruler.

It

will be remembered that the Jews had no autonomy, hut they

had a soci ety wi t hin a society, which was Tery powerful, be--tauee i t held the fai t h of a raoe, and control over the only
sooiety to whioh t he people oould belong.
In the

iehna Jehudah Ha.nasi is called simply Rabbi.

He is no t to be c onfused with the Am.~rah Judah II, who is also
O&lled merely Rabbi.

There has been oonfusion, whioh we

shall discuss in its proper place~

Rabbi was a contemporary

of Marcus Aurelius, and the great-grandson of the famous
Rabbi Gamaliel II.
Rabbi was very severe toward those of idlom he disapl)Z"oTed,
and put several of hie oolleagues under the ban beoause he

did not like the way they behaved,

The oase of some of them

will be d.isouesed under their respeotive biographies.
He reformed ma~y oustoms the people bald aaored.

Re

used the pereeo•tion of the Romans at the time as the aompel/

~ing cause.

There was logio in his reasoning.

He eased, an4

I

tor all practical purposes, 1nval1date4 the law of the year
of release and the tithes.

lie wanted to do away with the

year of release entirely, but hia oolleague Pinobas ben Yair
would not allow euoh a radioal departure :troa tba 11117• o~

8'1

the fathers.

Rabbi's authority had its limits.

His be st pupils were Chiya, whom he bamied;

Kappa r a, whom he ref used to orda in;

Simon bar

Le'Yi bar Sissi; Rab,

who did him t he mo st credit as a suooessor;

and

Kar Samuel,

who was n o t :fa r behind Rab in greatness among the later
Rabbi s .

The fame of ~ bb1 res t s on his Mishna oollection.

"It

was reco gnize4 as the authoritative source book o~ all the
teachings of the senior Rabbis(Tannaites).)

His obJeot in

writing the ool t ection "was not to :provide a law-book, but
rat her to c omp o s e a kin d of encyclopedia, incorporating e.11
13
the impor tan t opinions o f the olassioal masters (Tannaim).•

.

Rabbi's Mishna was known at first as the Kiehna de Rabbi
lehuda h Ha.n a e&, but tater called merely Mishna, beoause it
had superse4ed a ll t h e rest.

In the oolleotion he included

muoh of his own mater ial, and added also muoh that waa his

oontempor aiies' work.
have 1 t t oday.

It is in substance the Mishn& aa we

He systematized the Halaohoth which bad

bean handed down since the days of tbt lfaooabeea, and developed in the academies throl18h the oenturiee.
age he revised the colle4t1on.

In his old

To help him he bad recourse

to the Megilloth, the priTate and largel7 aeoret Jllallusor1p1;a
of the fa there, which they had used to refresh their memorlea

when the material grew too voluminous.

from time to time.
others were not.

More of the•• appearecl

Some of them were aooep1;able to Rabbi. ancl
Some we~e good and some were poor;

some
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Wel'e

genuine and some apoohTI>hal.

Some of them whioh were

reJeoted by Rabbi were included Later. We have discussed
14
the phenomenon. He bui 1 t up his M-1.shna largely on the
ootteotion of Meir, which lieir in turn bad oarried on after
Aqiba had started the work.

Meir's oolleotion was alAoat

law to Rabbi, bu t he did not hesitate to make his own ohangea
when he felt it nea essary.
4.

Jose ben Judah was a friend of Rabbi, and is often

quoted in the Miehna and Tosephta.

That ie the only reason

for mentioning him here.
5.

Etazar ben Simon was a dieoiple of Simon ben

Gamaliel and Koroha.

He was an authority 1n the rabbinioal

law, to ~ham sometlunea even Rabbi yielded.

But he inourred

the wrath of the Jews because he helped the Romans persecute
some freebootera.
This is the story.

then had them ha.n ged.

He h~lped hunt out the thieves, and

The people would run after h-1.m and

oalt him Vinega r, the Son of Wine:

Chometz ben Yayin.

He

oaused a Jew to be banged like a thief for oalling him that
name, and after that he was oompleteiy out of the graoea of
the Jews.

That Last detail strikes one as an embellishment

to the facts.
He became a bi t ter opponent of the patriarchate.

When

he died, tradition says, Jehu.4ah Hanaai offered ~o warry
bis widow, but she refused him bdauae hi wa.a a patriaroh.
Tha~ also makes a tine legend.

14. Cf. Part One, Ch. I, Terminology.
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6.

Simon ben Elazar was a d1ao1ple of Meir, and quotes

him often.

He established several impor~ant rabbinloal

prinoiples. espec ially in the oivil law.
The sixth generation is composed of the younger oontemporaries of Rabbi.

They are not mentioned in the Kishna,

but are quoted in the Tosephta and Baraitha.

They fora the

oonneoting lin~ between the Tannaitio and .Aaoraio period•,
and are therefor e oalled semi-tannaim.

l.

Ptimo.

2.

I se Bar Judah.

3.

Rabbi Elazar ba r Jose

4.

Rabbi I shmael bar Jose.

5.

Rabbi Judah b~r Lakish.

o.

Rabbi Chiya.

7.

Rabbi Aoha.

a.

Rabbi Abba Arecba.
The most famous of these Rabbi& are Oh17a and Abba

Arecba.

These man are mentioned here to indioate that the7

olose the Mishna period, but sinoe their work is so olos•l.J'
oonnected with the Amoritio time, we shall 41aouas their
work and live s under that epooh.

,'
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Chapter III.

A.

Amoraim

The Lien oi' the ~ranai tion Period.

Before ta ~ing up the Amoralm, we shall diaouaa the
teaohers of the transition period.
Sem1-Tannaim.

The7 are usually oallecl

Al thou gh the men listed aa the Semi-i'annaim

are generally included in that p eriod, 'they aotually ~id
1

moat of their work in the Amoraio period.

They did not

lave the authori t y of the older Tannaitee, aa ma have
aent1oned. and the work ot some ot them was purel7 Aaoraio;

that 1s . their work is inoluded aa part ot the GelllfU"a.
These are t he teachers~ \he transition perio4:
1&2.

liabbi Janai the Alder &D1 Rabbi Jonathan the

~ld.e r shou ld be mentioned.

1he torma 11 ved in Sepphoria

and was one of the teaohers ot J'oohanan bar •apaoha. the

grea test of t he Pale stinian Amoraim.
3.

Chiya bar Abba the ~lder, ao-oalled to distinguish

him f r om a younger man w1 th e:motl7 the aame name, wa• a

Babyt~nian contemporary ot Jebu4ah Hanaal.

When be waa

already well along in yeure he emigrated to Pale stine.

!here

he beoame the most d1etingu.1ahe4 41ao1ple and tr1eD4 of

Babb1.

Chiya oame from a well reapeoted family, whoae

»•41gree atretohed 'baok io the time of l>av14.

deaoent trom one of .U.Ti4 1 a ~rothera.

Chip ola1ae4

He waa alao Ullole \o

lab, the gr eat Babylonian Amorah.
1. ~track puts these men under the 5th generation of
Tannaites. p. 133ff.
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He i a remembered la rgttly beoauae Ralab1 banned hia
He bad a paasion tor tea ohins

tor leoturing in the etreeta.

the Torah to the youth, and that was probably what oaused
him to go out in t he streets to te ach.
the Jewish Socrate s o f the day.

He might be oatled

He bad more aeoula.r learning

thin the aver a g e Rabbi of hie d a y;

he was well Tereed in

medicine, as well as medioine was known in that 4&7.
Legend make s a grea t man of Chiya, oompe.ring him to
~l1Jah.

He is even supposed to have been able to do miraolee.

The stories are very interesting, and ma.Jee entertaining

readi!lg .
4.

Bar Kapparah mus t not be oTerlooked.

Hie real

name was Alazar, but he is known by his family name in the
Talmud.

His chie f olai m to fame is the faot that Babbi

X. is oalled a learned ma.n, wl:lo was

refused to orda i n him.
a poet and a wit.

It was for the latter fault that Rabbi
. .

punished hi ,,i.

Re bad a be.bit of ma.k1118 puns on aaored matters

tba t irritated the pa.t~iaroh.
2

some Tery ooarse Jests.

Tb~ Rabbi a were not abon

liany instance• ot 1n4elioate

oonTeraation are to be found in the Talmud.
5.
~lity.
arm

or

? inohas ben Yair baa a more noble e&aim to 1mmorHo was the man who shortened tbe authorit&t1Te
Habbi.

V, hen the latter wante4 to anull the 7ear

ot release, P inchas res i;rained him.
he .•a a reapeoted man in hia day.

Thai; was • alga 1;hai
Hi• ie a 'blograp~ o"r
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legends.

He wa s

V t;ry

super eti tious, and -r•r tba t reason

lived a lif e of st~1ct piety.

Piety among the Jewe aeane

oeremonial punctiliousness.

D.

The Amor•1m £roper

The r est of this chapter will be devote<! to the genuine

.Amora1m.
80

the

As the

Tannaites were the expounders of the forah.

morites were the expounders ot the Mishna.

Reither

Amorita nor iannai te felt obligated to a real1st1o interpztetation of their text;

aooordingly the term expound must be

taken in a very loose sense.

These teachers. the Amoraim,

held for th in academies in the same fashion ae their prede-o-

ca,~ors.

The difference lies 1n this, that the Amoral•

expounttd the

ishna, whereas the Taanaim lad expounded

the 'l orah.
During the course of the years the aeat ot teaming
had passed out of 'Judea into Galilee.

~t the aame time,

great aca demie e were :rounded in Babylonia.

~he Babylonian

aoademies in time outshadowed the ~alestinian, and as a
result, the Babylonian Tatmu.d(oompriaing Mia:tma and Geaara)
outshone tbe Palestinian.

ot

The great Palestinian aoadernie•

the Amoraio period were tooated at f1ber1aa, Sepphoria,

and Caeaarea.

~be Baby-lon1an

were Id. tuated ill lle)Jp.r4M,

Pua Bedi tha (Pumbedi tha) , Sura, Keolm.sah, all4 l•••• aoa4ea1••
in lesser towns.

The t a sk of the Amoritea was actually a more diff icult
one than tha t of t h e ~annaitea.
to the
/

The Amoritea were boun4

iehna t ex t a s oodified by Hanas1, but the Tannaitea

had been privrle re d to ohoose their tradi ~ions from the or tl
body•

Be sides t he ,i.i shna text, t here were a number of

Baraith.ath, whioh were con sidered authoritative by the
Amorites.

~n these texts there were co n tradiotiona.

The

problem was to harmonize the oontradi•tions, for the texts
were inviola ble.

The metho6a are fasci n ating,~ not very

practiOal or r ealistic.

In very severe ~asea of oontrad1G-

t1on, . u 1·g ery wa 2 t 110 only answe.i'";
~Aoth had to be lab e l ed spurious;

and ~ number of Barai-b-: .-

but it was not without a

Herculean strugg le.
fhe ?ale s tinian Amorairu still lBd the a dvantage of being
called Rao bi, beoause they were ordained by the Patriaroh,
while the Babyloni an had to be satisfied with the title
Rab or .lJai~ .

T_hll t faot supplies the reason for the termin-

ologioa l confusi on d eaoribed in tbe introduotory P&B• of

the first chapter .
The

mor aio period axtends from the death o~ Jehudah

.Hanasi to the oomplet ion of tbe .Babylonian Talmud at the end

of the fi:f'th oentury.
There are sevdral hundred Amoraim mentioned in the

Gemara.

\,e shall discuss the ou,si;anding onoa wider the

eeveral generations.

The first g eneration oon,a1na some

ot the greatest names of' the epooh.
below.

fhe7 azoe ea,alogued

'£he men of' this per1o4 are di Tided into Bab7lonian

and Palestinian

moraim.

Ra,b1 Gamaliel III

and .Ra,b1

Jehudah II were euocesei vely the pa tria1•c ha of th1a generation.

First generation:
Palestinian, 219-27 9 .

Babylonian. 219-267.

l.

Chanina bar Chama

1.

Abba Arecba. or Rab.

2.

Joohanan bar Napaoha.

2.

Mar Samua 1.

3.

Sornon ben Lakiah( Resh Lakiah).

4.

Joshua ben Levi.

we wi 11 fo 1 low the ruethod, in this o1-pter, of di s cusaing first

the Ea l e stinian, then the Babylonian teachers.
The Fates ~inian:

Chanina bar Chama was born about 180 • and died 1n

1.

He was tbe •1scip le of Babbi.

260.

Rabbi's son, Gamaliel

III, the next patria rch, or dained him! giT1ng him the title

ot Rabbi.
ot the

It will be remsmbered that not all teachers

moraic epooh bore the title.

in Sepphori s .

He headed the aoademy

Being a modest Aaorah, he never a,tempted to .

render a d e cisi on of hi s own, but alwa7s retied on the
I.iiaima of Rabbi~

2.

F o.r this he was oalled oonaerYutive.

Joohanan bar Bapaoha, who oame from Jerusalem.

founded a school in iuuarlaa.
~

He was not atriot in religious

matters, and auppo.rted JudaJl II.

!he &ppa.rent paradox

in the last sentence harmonizes 1,aelf when one oons14era

tbat strictness of religion among the Jew• meant oeremo:,-~ialism, and the rerei-ma were largely in

,he

41reotion of

easing the oeremoniea, a nd instilling moral pr1no1ple• 1n,o
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the people.

1 or a ls to t hem were a mi. tter more of aeoule..r

oharac tei-. thun of r e ligious.

Greek before this time had

been a l anguage of t l ~ h ea t hen. but the bar was lifted by
Ben Hapaoha.

le deol ;;..red that Greek was neoe aa&r)" for men.

and an accomp lishment for women.

He was right.

Jocha.na n b a r .Napa.cha laid down a seri e s of analytioal
principle s by whieh to make a deois1on in oases where the
'f annai tee con t L·adi c ted one ano ther.

By his grea t mental

powers he influended t he en tire gener ation.

liis teaohinga

became so f a mou s t h at they we~e kept by the people.
later bec _me t he grou ndwork of the Gemara.

~hese

Thus al r eady

at t he beg inni ng of the Amoraio period muoh of the creative
work of the G11mare was don e.
3.

Hab bi Simon ben Lakiah is known generally by the

name Resh Lakish, after his initials(u/:1).
man

or

the world.

Resh was e.

a

wome say he had bee~ .a gladiator. some
4

that he had been a robb er leader.

The latter is more

1nter•at1ng by rar, but the former is more proba ble.

Wba.teYer he was, it influenced him as a Rabbi Later on.
He had Tiolent controveraiea with Jochanan. wh1oh are descr ibed
in the Gema r a of both Talmuds.
Ther e was r eason for the oon\roveraiea.
higher critic.

Resh wa s a

lie declared that Job waa a tio~it1ous chara~-

cter I tmd his history an allegorioa l p••••

The angel a• he

proposed, were not named till after the exile, because tbs

.Jen

leU'Ded the names t'rom the Babylonians .

. '

3.
-'•

Mi~lziner, p. 42.
Frie dman , p . 82.

Reeh Lakiah

''
waa an independent man.

He taxed his people, they s u14,

so that he could live i n luxury;

fo1· that reason he rei'used

a request to p r ,.y for t .be lightening of the Roman taxea.
Bot only thC:1. t, but he proposed that the AmpraiJD were grea,er

teachers than the Tanna1m, beoause they "'8ught under
cut1on.

.-.ae...-

Furthermore he insisted that the patriaroh should be

PUllished for sine the same as the common people.

Nasi

Judah II ba nned him for tha t arroganoe, b1Lt had to reoall
him beoause he was shamed befor e the people.

Legends of the finest and most fantaatio type glorify the
memory of this man who had been a fiihtar.

'!'he a,ory of his

oonvereion oan hardly be improved upon.

One beautiful day Joobanan bar Bapacha was bathing in the
Jordan.

I ow, Joohanan was a youne man with a Yery hand•ome

girlish face.

Resh the fighter happened upon the scene.

mistook the young Rabbi for a Lovely maiden.
he was in the water.

liked him.

lie

In a twinkling

'ihat a surprise waa hia.

He made him the very fines; ofrer.

But Joohanan
I~ Lakiah

would reform and beo ome a Rabbi, he woald baTe Joohanan's
sister to wife.

Joohanan's silC.ter wa• eTen ~airer to

look upon than Joobanan, whioh is reaao11able.

i.ba red-

blooded young bandit oould no\ resist.

Be b~oame a Rabbi.

and Joobanan I e br other-in-law.

pa•'

But bis

haunted hia;

&Dd that leads to the next legend.

One day he and Joobanan were ar£V.1Dg a~ter ,heir uaual
manner;

bu:t the two beoa.rae heated, and suddenl7 Joobanan

oat led Resh a robber.

l'he fieroe anger burned in &eab' •

9'1

He had laid away hie weapons forev~r, but he could

•yea.

still look da ~gcrs.

He killed his broth.er-in-law with a

s~p look.
4.

Joshua ban L•vi was aaster of an aoademy in Lydia.

He was such a gre a t a utho1•i ty that his opinion sometimes
He obJeoted to

pl'evaile over ·that o:f Joohanan and Re sh.

the wild imaginings of the liaggadah, but be himself waa a

lie thought

prolific maker and teller of liaggadio material.

it should n t be wri tten in books, though it wa s useful for
illustrati on and entertainment.

Rome

•

It is said that he w. .t to

v;here he saw the s triking contrast beheen riah and

poor.

lie pio)ured it b~ descr ibing a starveling in rags

leaning a.gains~ a '. o lden statue in the str~et.

~he soldiers

of World 'r,ar II oan testify to t he fact tba t the eta tuary

of the .1..,terna l City i s s till unr easonably lavish.

The two Babylonian Amor aim of this generation are two of

the greatest names in Tatmudio literature.
t.

Abba areoha 1s more welt-known by his abbreviated

title, Rab.

Ile was . born in Babylon in 175.

He studied in

the academy of Jehudah llanasi, where he beoame one of the
greatest disoip tes.

,ihen

he was through there he rotu.rned

to llabylon and founded an a oademy at Sura.
been famous among tha Jews ever sinoe.

the enormous agh,regate of 1200 students.

'rhat oi ty ha.a

fhere he oollected.
fhey swarmed hie

great buildA*B, so he set Large gardens aboui his aoa4•JD¥.

where the younger students studied and were taught the
Ki.alma.

According to the custom of the tlae•. Rab leotured
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but two months ou·t of the. year, i..dar and Elul, 1;be equi"YBlen1;
of March s.nd ~epte mber.

During t his period the a ot1T11;y of

the aoademy wa s f e verish.

~he studen ta bardl7 took time

out to eat, but ir1si s t ed on epending all their lime deba1;1ng.
ihc Qe soripti on of thi s Jewish uoademy is like a p~eview 1;o

the Medie va l sohola stio univeraities.
Du.ring ~he par t of

t he y ea:r wh en they were not a1;udy1ng,

the students s p ent t heir time in agrioult*re.

Rab was a

'fery l"ich ma n, who could a ff or d to support his poor atudenta.
1200 students could p roduce a great amount of reTenue in a

year.

One can see a oloae connection between Rab's wealth

and his stud ents agricu ltur al efforts.
Rab had a Wif'e who made hi• Tery unhappy.

Re set up

principles on marriage whioh rflfleot his own misery.

Bo

man

should rmrry un til hrC had aade a thorough oharao1;er study

No nan could 11 ve with the pa:re:n:t•

of his bride-to-be.

of his espoused unti 1 a f ter the wedding.

to marry his d a u ghter to

sound prinoiples.

&.

.J.jo man waa allowe4

man she did not l&ft.

These a.re

It was ao doubt a desire to ••e hia

pupils do bet t er than he had done in marriage. ~ t 8UflB8 S~e4
the principles.

Rab was the nephew of liabbi Ob17a the great. 41aou.aae4

under the Tannaim. -Bab himse lf waa oonaidered a Semi-Tanna.
He

&fti led

himself of hie priTelege io ohange a 'Lew Id.nor

Hataohoth of the Miahna.
•Tell

Be was oalle4 an authorl\7 by all, ·

those in Palestine, and when he died. all goo4

mourned his passing.

J-•

~he.re was only one man who oout4

-

9t

pre..11 against him, and that was onl7 in regard \o o1Y11

He was Samual, whom we will diaouaa next.

lawa.

Oyer 100 of Rab's disciples are mentioned in the Talau.4
by name.

That i s a sign of dietinotion that

n••~r

deOeivee.

2.

lifar Samuel wa s born in 180 in Nehardea, and died

ther e in 257.

His fa thur, Abba bar Abba, was a famous

Rabbi of the time.

Lbba bar Abba and LeTi bar S1ea1 we,e

Mar Samuel's teachers.

Samuel went to Palestine &:tier the

manner ot amnitious student• of the da7. and beoame a pupil

ot Jehudah Hanasi.

The patriaroh would no1; or4.a1n him•

however, so Samual was neyer oalled .Rabbi.

Mar returned

to lebardea, a nd beoame suooeaaor to the elder ot the
aoademy there, a man by the Jl41.me

ot Shela.

Attar Saauel had

iaken over the presidency of the aohool. ita taae began to
spread.

I t ranked olose to Rab's in popularity, bui during

Bab's life the school at Nebardea was ••••r able to reaoh
the heights of fame enJoyed by Sura.

Law, medicine, a nd astr onomy were the ohiet aeoular

tietda of Mar's learning.
el in Jurisprudence:

In the Rabb1n1oal field he exoelll'c/

the oirtl law.

He had many a oon t;ro.tt-

{eray with his g ood friend and colleague Rab.

well matched.

~he ••o

were

Jiab was the expert in ri tuala • .Kar in \he law.

In the one rield the one pre~iled. ~n the other ~ietd.
hia ool league.

They arguel, bu, they aeTe~ tough,.

fl:le iw

100 .

aoademi e e w~r e not in compe tition wit• eaoh other.

~uoh

harmony doe s n o t a l \:ays exist among eeliglou.s aohoola.

,Aftor the d ea.-th o f Ila b, a bout ten years befo!"e the departure

of ~amuel f r om tho va l e of •ears to whatev~r his rewar d 1a,
the latt e r be c am"' l ' rimus Omni uma mong the Habb1n1sta.

liar

left a numb er of di s oipl e s who beoame the leaders of the
next g ene r a ti on .

liar. Uk ba mus t be menti 0n ed in this conneotion, beoauae
he \ms

Rab •

tieac h oza o f i n f luenoe

<:'..

c..

t the time of .:>aau.al and

.H.ft e r t he d ea t h of ~amual, Ukba b e oa me 1'xila.roh in

Behardea .

~he ~xil' r c h

was the

ruler af t he Jews 1D \he

anoient l and of the exile, Babylon.

One remember& that ~he

Jews ~lway s ha d a soo1ety within a sooiet7.
A word i s al so due t he ~ atr iarch of this period.

Judah II Via s grand son of Rabbi.
aerety RaiJbi in the l'almud.
beoauee of t h is fa c t.

Judah II ia also oalled

Sad contusion bas rei1:ned

Judah II 11 ved a1i the time of the good

Emperor Alexander Severus, who was partial to the Jewa.
was the gold en a ge of

the Jews.

they had neve r had 1 t before.

Thie

They had good .fortune as
At this time the Jews beo. . .

more lik e t he r e s t of the world than they had e ver been
before.

Some of t h em even went to the e2:truae of outting

their hair li ~e the Romans

114.

Thai .was a radloal a~ep

tor them.
Under the 1nfluenoe of Judah II, ieverua is said to bave

poated Hillel's negati ve veraion of the Golden Rul* 111 hie
»41aoe, far his soldie rs \o see, •o that ~•7 would beooa e
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morally improved, li~e the Jews .

Severus gaYe Judah II grea t

powers aaong h ~s p e op l e , and he took adYantage of his powerf ul p o sition , t o lift restrictions of long standing.

He

revoked the rule a ga in s t using heathen oil, and freed the
ooneoiences of man y a compa·triot in this way.

the ~ign of mourn ing
of the Ho ly Gi ·t;y.

~Ol'D by

.He a bolished

all Jews sinoe the destruction

The Sanhedrin revoked h1 e r1 t ht t o ordain

beoauee h e had ordair1e d some who were unfit .
'.Che s e co11d g eneration of Amoraim lasted from 2'19-320.

Thie 1e t h e p eriod of the shift of learning fro m l'ales~in•

t o Dabylonia , und e1.. the gr e£. t scho ols in the land of a:11:••
The )')overty of

l'

t estine , as well as incipient perseoution

seem, to be the causes of the shift .

Seoond Generation:
Pale stin i a n

Bab7lon1&.n .

l. Etazar b en ..t"'edath.

1.

Rab Huna

2.

Ame .

2.

.Rab Judah bar .Jeoheekel.

3.

Asai .

3.

4.

Chiya bar Abba.

,.

Rab Ch1ada(Chaa4a)

5.

Simon bar Abba .

5.

6,

Abbahu.

7.

Zeira.

Bab Sheaheth.
Rab .laollaan bar .Jaoob.

fhe patriarohs of this period were :Rabbi ~ l l e l IY

an4 Judah III.

i1ae

Pa l estinians:

t.

Rabbi Elazar ben .Peda\h, oalled b7 his f 1ra1; name ln

the i'almud, .mu et not be mistaken -ror the Tanna Klasar ben
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Sbamua, who i s a l s o k n own bJ tlle simpler name.
Pedath wa s a n a tive o f Bubylonia;
c.ia ted wi ti1. Rabbi Joch'.man .

.;1azar ben

1.fi ter he beoame aaso..,...

His aut ilori ty is attested b7

the fa ~t tha t h e i s quoted in the Gemara with some lf"equenoy.
2 & 3.

Rabbi ~s si must n ot be oontused wi th his oon-

temporary · a b .la.e si • who was a student ot

nab

a :tter

17' wura.
( '

the death of ~ l uzar. Rabbis Ame and Aeei beoame heads o:t the
aoademy a t ~ i beri a s, which wa s n ow in its decline.
4 & 5.

Rabbis Ghiya. ba1• a bl>u and Simon be.r Abba were

probi~bly n •o ;;he s .

'th is conclusion .Prooeeda

identical f amily n·~me of the two.
to study und er Joaha n an.

from the

They oame :from Babylonia

ihey were vary poor, but they

we1•e f a mous b ecause of their tea ohing ability.

The7 were

ot the con se~vative s ohool, i nsisting on strict adherence
to the 1n v.1•

Tb.a t t y pe of Judaiua was not very

001110n

any

more a t t hat Ia te d ate.

6.

Rabbi ~b uahu was one of the most *1.del.y le&lfDe4 o~

the Palestinia n 4moraim.

lie was at hon,e in all the Jewish

leai-ning,inctuding the sciences. and philosophy~ ,he da7.

Be was furthermor e well Yer&ed in Gre ek.

lie 'ausht Gree.It

to his .d aug ~ter a lso. thinking 1 t was an aoaomplishmen°'•

It was.
Ku.oh of Abbahu I a biogra.Pbioal • t;eriu l is legen4a,T,
•

but there is n o doubt a grain of tru\) behind the l egend••

tm. t

oauaed them to spring u:p.

He was a man~aoturer o:f ahawl••

He wae a

Y 8 Z'J'

r1gh man.

He ha4 Goi;hio •la••• &114

furnished t he house w1 th ivory ohalr a.

Bo., with a ll o~

1oz
hia wealth. and in spite of the' f act tlwt he wae well r eapeo,.a
b7

tre

emperor Dioote·tia n. he remained all hia llf'e a humble a

and a modest man .
He wa s onc e of':fered the headship ot the gi·ea t Jewish
aoademy i n Pale sti ne. b ut refused it, be6ause be thought Rabbi
Abba from Aooo wa s a bett er man.

One time he was in the same town with Ch17a bar Abba.

The latter at the time, being an older man, expeoted to haTe

the grea test popula rity in the town, but when the two men
be~ to 1~ cture, a ll the people fl~cked to hear Abbahu.
Chiya wanted t o know why .

In his humble mazmer, Abbahu

explained t hat t he people liked hie

0011110n

goods be,ter than

the gems of t he grea t Chi.ya, because they coulclD't appreciate
the deep er

teo.ohings ae well.

Anot her t ime , Abbahu was drawn into a debate with a
Chri s tian in one of t he suhools set up by t he Cbrietiana at
the time ~o r t he purpose of converting Jewa b7 argwaent.

~h•

Christian in s is ted thn.t ~noch was translated. thereb7
attempt1ne to ~rove cbe doctrine of reaur~eo\ion.

~he graat

.A.bbabu completely vanquished tbe poor del114e4 here,10 (Jiin J
by his argwn.ent tha t t h e paasage (Gen. 6.27 J referred. aerel,7

io the 4.ea th of' .1::n och.

The Christian • s right in bis

exegesis, but we would doubt t.be wladoa of tr)'ing to i,roYe

1.mmortalit~ to the Jew by the use of au.oh a paeaage.

The

Jews themselves were divided upon the aubJeo,.
There le ano ther 1n teraat1ng aneodote a,ouw

'-'balm•

whioh

ihl"owa a l ~ t upon the work-righteouan••• theoloB7 ot the

10,

Jen.

'l:he1•e wa s a gr e a t drought in the land, and the people

murmured, as of old.

bbahu eet about in usual Jewish

fashion to 1'1nd a. r i ghte 0ue layman to pray for them all •
round a

man who v,orked in t he looal theatre.

.He

Those 4a7a the

theatre was a plac e of sinful amusement, and no Jew was
allowed to g o t here.
the sinners.

But this man worked there, e.nd serYed

lie had d on e Just about all the a1nful thing•

it was poe s i bl e f or a man to do in oonne otion with the theatre
those days.

.Abba.bu ask e d the man it he had not done any

good thing in his life .

Yea, the sinner had,

Onoe be bad

seen a woman outside t he theatre eaz,ly in the morning,
weeping sadly.
her wailing.

I n c uriosity he had asked her the cause of
She told the whole sad at<U"y.

Ber husband bad

been taken pri Eon er, and the only way for her to e arn enough

money to ransom h im was ~Y saorifioing h -r honor in that
horrible t heatJ.·~·

'.the sinnE-r, in a ll haste, went and aold

ewarything he bad,

b.Dd

her husband.'
plight.

gave the money to the woman to ransom

·fhus he rescued the woman from her horrible

Ab uahu decreed tbe.t he was holier tihan all the rea,

of them, and was worthy to pray for them.

At,er all, .bad

he not parted v.ri th hi s money?
One stm,y abou t Aboahu piotiures hill ae hanng better
Judgment. than t he last. one portrays.

He sen, hla son off ,o

Tiberiaa to go to the aoa demy ther~.

He h eard tiha, hie son

•• spend.ins his time in what was then aal le4 plet7.

Tba1J

11, he was attmlding funerals, following we4c11DB i,rooeaa1ona.
and the like.

Abbahu sent wo.r& to bi• eon tbati be ahoo.14

I

I
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stop being so pious and start being studious.

"Are there

no graves in Caesarea, that I have to send you to Tiberiaa?"
.Du.ring his life Abbahu *ook no publio otfioe, beoause
he thought it was better thn* he should spend his life in

study.

He though t better of it after it was too late, u.nd

he r e ~r etted that he had not taken the oppor*'1nity to serve
his peop l e .

7.

Rabbi Zeira was a student in Babylonia under Rao

Judah b1...r Jecheskel.

Re dislike d the bair-s.plittin15 echo,._

lastic1sm of the Babylonian a cademies, and therefore went to
Tiberias , to hear 1.feotures ~rom ~en Pedath.

There he tried

unsuoo e ssfu.lly to "unlea rn" the .Babylonian methods he .bated
but had absorbed.

He was ordained Rabbi, and be oume one of

the d1eA1ngu.1shed Palestinian teachers of his day.

The Babylonian Amoraim o~ the aeoond generation:
t.

Rab Huaa 1 s another name that the J ewe d l l neTe

fOr[e t.

A dieoiple of Rab, he wooeeded that grec, t Amorah

as president of the aoademy at ~ura.
forty years.

He taught there for

More li odern than many of his predeoeeaora,

he hired a f a culty of fifteen assistants to repeat and

expl ain his lectures to his 800 studenta.
His authori~y was undisputed.

~ Ten tbrt Pa1es,1n1an

Amora1m Asai and a me voluntarily subordinated themselTea
to him.
2.

Rab Judah bar Jecheskel' a name has been shortened

in Talmud fashion, into Rab •udallRab and Jdar Samuel.

lie waa disciple ot both

He founded the aoadeay in Pua 11841,a,
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bat after the dea th of liuna, be headed tbe aoade.,- a, ~ura

unt11 his dea t h two ye f!.rs la -ce1• in 299.
While h e was a s tudent of Samuel, that g.rel:' , aan u e ed to

sa, of'

him t ha. t h e was a cte~.r thinker, hd for that reason

sur-named him the J cute.

Hab Judah uaed Samuel' a method

of teaoh1ng .
3.

Hat C.:his d a, or a s he is sometimes o&lled in ..i;ngliah,

Cbaada, Via s an ot h e r of I'ab's pupils.

man,

iiut being a younger

he \la s s t ill at t he academy when liuna took the eldersh11>

of the sch ool.

I t wa~ not tong before a disagreement separated

master a nd l)\J...Pi l, a ncl the pupil s ~t up a aohool o'f his own.
At the sam

ci me fc.ab Chisda. was one of the Jw1e;ea in 5ura,

not bein e c o·. ple1; e1y t.;! Stranged from his former 1;eaoh~r.

1..tter

Rab Judah di l. d, wh o · had taught a t the aoademy af,er iiu.na,

Rab Ch1sda &a s uroed the reig11s of t he great institution.

.a.t

this time h e was a lre G.c'ly 80 years old, but he taugh1; another

ten years b e fo .,:e he d i ed at the ri_pe old age of 90.
4.

Rab She she th, another pupil of the two g J.·e u tea1;

Amoraim, was a membe r

of the court in . .hsrdea.

Bellard ea was

desiroyed by 0 denathus in 259, 12 7eara a-tter Rab' a death,
5

and five o.:f lier Samuel• a.

Tba t sent ;.-;hesheth to lleohuzah.

tl'om wher e he left for Silhu,
he founded en aoademy.

lie was blind, and therer.:>zie .bad 1io

rely on his power:flll memory.
beoame.. wel 1-known.

In the la1iter aeU'Opolia

It served hia well. and be

He and Chasda were a_parr lng .l)&l!"bezis •

and t.b@y ehappened their wits on one ano\her' • •t••l all
iheir time.

~hesheth disapproved ot t;he soho1.&at1e

5. Jewirui ~noyolopedia, Aoade9J:, l>• 14,.

10,

dialeotioal a pproaoh whioh was popular oy this time.
5.

Rab liachman bar ii aoob w111 be recognized b7 the

neme Ra b Nachman.

A v~y

prominent disoiple of Samuel, he

was honor ~d b y h i s f a ther-in-law, the ~ilaroh, with the

appointment as chief .;just1 ce of the court at llebard.ea.

~•hen

tbit gre ~ t city fell, Rab Nachman deoamped, and settled in

Shechem-Zib.

lie was a great authority in iluriaprwtenoe.

Two other men of the period are worth7 of mention.
Rabba ba1" bar Chana, a Babylonian,· is noted for hie allegorical

narratives,

,h ioh are distributed through•ut the Gamara.

Utta

ben Ishmael was a .t>atestinian with an amour 1·or Babylonia.
finally se tt led there and died.

lie

Althou9,h Ulla was never

ordained, and nev~r bore a title, he· was known as a Aiatinguiahed t eac her,

llie opini ons have been found in the Talmud.

The ti ,ne of the thir d generation was a time of terrible
per eecu*1.on unde~ i onstantine and Constantius.

The result

is seen in the following list of Palestinian .Amoraim.

are only three gr e a t men, and they are the last.
religious leadel'e were banished from Palestine.
the dea t h of the . gJ.·eat a.oademies there.

There

S everal

That meant

But they bad been

d~oaying for years, as the eTidenae of the last three generations indicates.

There is reason to believe that the ~alestinian Talmud
was completed a'bout ·this time, although no one knowa who

composed the work.

The ~1ehna, as bas been pointed out, le

almost identioaL with that of the Babylonian;
1a 1n the Geaara.

the 46r:teranoe

The l-'aleet1Dian la not aa tanoihl as the
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Babylonie-11.

The reason ie evident;

one needa merely OJna14er

th0 oonserva tive trad ition of Palestine, and the obb.rao ~•r
of the men she received in the Gemara period.

~hen we apeak

of con s ervat ive a nd liieral 1n oonneot1on with rabbinism,

we s pea k of it from the point of view o~ the rabb1n 1at.
true t h t t hara is

11 0

r ea l conserva tism in Jewry.

It is

It is based

on fantastic me t hod s of interpretation, and the .!iiishna 1 tae1r

is a colle c t ion of a ll sorts of opinions, from the slavishly
11 tei-al to the outrag eously free.

The t hir d gener a tion of .Amoraim:
a l e s:tin ian, 320-359

AabylonlE..D, 320-375

1.

Rabbi Jerer1iah.

1.

Rabba bar Hana.

2.

.Li a, b bi

2.

Rabba bar ~aobruanl.

3.

Rabb i J ose.

3.

Rab Joseph bu- Chiya.

4.

Abaye.

5•

.Rab&.

6.

Rab .Naohman b8r lsaao.

••

Rab Papa.

J Ql'IQ.h, .

The pa t riar ch of this pe:ir iod wa a Hillel II, wuo fixed
the J ewish cal endar, and in t roduced it euooessi"ully among
6

his people.

Hillel II sat under Jos~ph, a member o~ the

Sanhedrin. who later beo~me a Ubristian.

Joseph no love.

The Jews ,ear

It is aaid among them that he wus a rabid

Jew-ha tei-- , a nd tried to besmirch the obarae'er of hie rormer

pupil, Hillel II.
6. The Jewish o a lendi.r 1a ao arran~d that 1;he ti.rs ia
day o~ the e e o .)nd month will no\ tall on Sunctay. elneada7,
or Friday; else the da7 ot A1;oneaent might fall OD 'r14a7
or Sunday, and ~ood ha·ring to be p•epared for Sa tu.rdq,
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.But

befo e the days of Hillel II were OTer, Julian the

apostate had come into possession of 1ihe great anpire, and
the Jews r ejoiced. for he gave them equal footing with all
oth r peop l e ~nd religions.

Perhaps Jewish history is the

only k ind that lauds Julian with a loYing warmth.
Je

1..

will consider the last group of Palestinians first.
A n111nber of Babylonians have been discussed, who

disappr oved o f t he subt!te method of the teachers there.

In

Pa lestine. the rabbis were not influenced by the lib~ral
elemen t to a ny gre a t d~gree.

Therefore tbe dissatisfied

literali s ts of the eastern land would go west.
went because they wanted to,
had to.

~ oat of them

.liabbi Jeremiah went because he

He ha d developed the annoying habit of .,Propounding

puzzling questions of ·trifUng oasuiatry.

:Che teaohera and

coll ea guus felt t ru::. t he intended to ridicule their method•.
Therefor e they expell &d him from the aoadeay.

In Palestine

he was among friends, because the methoda of Jeremiah were
like those of the Falestin1an tea chers.

Jeremiah beoame

their authority.
2.

one I la.

Rabbi Jolaah was a disciple of Ra1-b1 Jereaiah, and

One may rind him quoted in the Talmud;

more

faequently in the l:'alestinian than 1D tba Bab7lon1an, whioh
is as we would expeot it to be.
3.

Rabbi Joae'a olaia •o imaorta1i•7 liea mostl.7 in the

would lead to violation of the Sabbath. ~lao the las• d&7 of
Feast of tbe '..t'abernaolea misht :!all on SaiUN.q. In • • •
that should happen, they aerel7 a44 a 4&7 to ,he paaaill8
year und su.biraot 1 t froa ~ nex•. 'tba Jewiah 7 ~ 1• lUJl&Z',
of 354 days. SeTen out ot eYery
yeara, m'ri.Da -

MB•••
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fact th~t he was t he last r a1 e etinian Amorah w1 $h &117 a uthorrity.

Hi s opi nions are to be met

w1,. in

the Talmud u»on

occasion.

The Ba bylonian Amoraim of the third Genera tion:
1.
of Rab.

Rab ba b, r Huna was the son of

Rab Huna, the euooeaaor

He ha s be en wron gly supposed to be the eon of ,he

Exi lar ch Huna J.~a ri.

- f' ter the death of Rab Chisda in Z09

Rabba b~~ Huna became the pr beident of the aaa4e11Q' in Sura.
He held the p osition until his death thirteen year• later.

During t he t i m~ of Rabba. his aoadem,y was outshone b7 that in
.Pum Bed1 tlla.

. f

ter his death, the aoadeay of Sura waa

completely ~eserted, and remained deeert~d until Rab Ashe
rest or e d it to its glory fifty years later.
2.

Ra.bba bur !lachman& • aalled in the Talmud by the

simpler Rabba , was one of the most renowned aaoraim of
Babylonia .

lie was born in Palestine, in GalJilee, the

vill· ge of

ama la.

~11.

Re olaimed descent from the High-~rieat

lie came from a poor family, and both his brothers

were shoemakers.
Bedi t ha.
Chisda.

He went to .liabylon to s '1ld7 at

rum

~here h~ bec ame a tiaoi»le of the Gr e a t lv.b
?.ah Joseph had been picked to auooeed Babbs, but

he declin ed, because he had a sup erst11;1on tbat he would
not li ve long a£ter beoomiDB the head of

•11e

great aohool.

Therefore ht• friend Ba.boa became the ~ lder tbere.

was such a clever debater that he••• oalle4
extra month.

He

,he Uprooter

'l he oalenclar and 1;he •nth 11.-ea are Bab7toa1aa.

(Wm. Rosenau,!!'!!. J ewish

HolidaJa,

P• lZf.J
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lie had a ha~i t of propounding puzzbiq

.of Mountains.

queations to his ·-:tudon'ts, to sharpen their Iii ta.

His

method of teaching at raoted great orowda of eoholars.
and the aoud emy gr ew great in his time.
His method was to dete2'mine the reasons ~or all the
laws that; we.re in exisu c;noe, both in the ·rorat1 &.nd in the
Ora l Law;

a nd by making logical deduotione, \o propound

new laws from tlle princi p les of ~e old.

He did muoh ;o

reooncile the oon1irad1o·tions between t~ var1oua rabbinioa l
wri Unga:·

*he

1h sbn&., :Barai tho th, and traditional teaohinge

.

of the l ater authorities •
l:resently a charge was lll4e againat him that he at1;raotec1
~

Jewish students for the sake of abtaining their exemption from

the poll tax.
in solitude.

studying.

Rabba then fled from Pum Bed1tba and lived

It is said that he was sitting in a tree one da7

He fell out of the tree. and died trom his

inJuries.

3.

Rab Joseph bar Chiya htsitated no loJ18er.

~ter

his tr•end Rabba fell out of the tree. he took the Ohair
at l:um .Beditha.

Joseph was

s1okly and ill-tempered.

Ii.

wealt!q farmer. but he w.a

his is a name to remember•

because he was the only Amorah 1n Babylon who thought it
was more 1: i!)Ortant to kDow maJl1' Balaoho1;h t.baD 1 t - s to

1.nterpre t ·them and try to reoonoile the• with one another.
lt was no doubt becaua-1 of this propenal "Q tllat ba waa
ll&llled Sinai.

Re tranalated large portion• of the prophets into Arama1o.
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The trans l u tion 1 ~ oalled the Targu.m ot Rab Joaeph.

1, is well

to keep in mind t ha t this tr8.llslat1on was made in the fourth

century.

P..ab Joseph died in 333, after being the head. ot Pua

Beditha for only thr·ee years.
4.

Abaye wct. s nephew to Babba b a r laobma.Di• and .bore

the same su.rname as his uncle.
J o~eph,

After the death ot Rab

bay e b e came the head of the ao~demy at ~um Beclitha.

Meantime , Baba founded his sohool at llechuzah, alld al·l the

students or t he f ormer academy left to attend Baba's 1nat1.;;tut1on.
sohool.

Before that time, Pum Beditha waa the outstandin8
Abaye and Raba were gr eat dialeotioal r1Tals.

They t oee t hex developed t he rabbillioal subtlety to its
hi ghest p.9int.

\/hen the two men beg&ll each in hie own way

to reoonci le o ontr a dioti ons, they would make auoh tine
distin cti ons, a nd i ma gine suoh oases ot oaeuist17, that the7
beoame a racia l proverb.

After their time, ~he expression.
t

"The oritioal que stions of Ab81'8 and Baba" wae used to
indioat0 subtle . argument.

The arguments ot the \women are

recorded all over the Talmud 1n great pro:tuaion.
however, was victor on ly six t1mea.

Aba7e.

The 1a,er men who

oompi 1.ed the 'f almud ga ve pre:l"erenoe to Baba' e deo1a1on in
every other case.
5.

Raba, s on of Joseph ben Chama 1n ~huzah, l1Ye4

~om 299-352.

He was a fellow stu.du, o:t Aba7e un4ui llab'ba

bar Baohmani in Fum Bedi tba.

I\ • • no, long be:tore he bad

aurpassed all of his oontemporariea.

Be opene4 bia aohool

1n Meohuzah. and attar the death ot a ba7e, hie aohool oom»let#-
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1

ly eotipaed Pum Bedit)Ja, and was almost the onl7 seat ot

Jewtsh l t a rnin g in Babylonia .

His etatemente in the Talmud

are almo Pt atv,ays immedia tely followed by the counter-

opini on of Abaye .
6.

Rab r a c hman bar Ioaao, not to be oonf'uaed with hie

teacher , Rab Nachman b ar

aca demy.

Jaoob, wae an offi cer in Raba • s

Raba d i e d, and hi s pupil Baohman lett Kethuzah, to

go to .!:'um Bedi t ha.

There he reviTad the aoade.lQ'. but he was

'the~e only :1bu.t• years, from 352-;:~56, ElDd t ett little trace of

his so ,1 ourn.

H1f3 sucodssor 3ab Chama, who was there for

21 y ears , :t:-i~
. om 356-Z77, ma.de still leas of an impression on
Jewish his t o.i•y.

7.

I a u J:lapa bh r Chanan, e disciple of Raba and a baye,

fOhllded a. s c lloo l 1n :(ilar•ee , in the v1a1n1 ty o~ $ura.

~e

pr s i ded over i t.s l ·c ·lnJ...res fOJ.' 19 years, from 3k-3'15 1

Al t hough he n.s ed the subtle· dialeo t ioal methods of hia
tea chers, he did nu t ha ve t heir ingen*i\7, nor the1~ 1nde~
pendauoe air thoug ht, and could not ac,tlaty hie pupils, who
ha.cJ. a iitei.1ded l

,.' C t

u :z.,t: s under Raba.

He is known for the fnot 1;ha

he used to refer frequently to popular p~oTerbs of the da7.
In ·tha t he rende1•ed his posterity a eer1;a1n service.
Re is not to be confused with an older Rab Papa,

whose son ~ram became head of the aoadem.y at .Pum Beditha
1n the f ourth eeneration.

One must aleo lake oare not to

,.,

oori:fuse him with .Papi , who waa a l&W7er o~

ganeration.

the previous
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The fourth g~ne r a t ion take s our a ttention nex,.
the f ourth to the sixth and last gene~ation of

From

.l\lllOr&1m,

Palest ine no longer had any part in the deTelopaent of
Jewish tradition .

From 375 onward, all the great teache r •

wer e heads of a c a demies in one of the three oitiea of

Nehardea alao did not endure long

Pum Beditha, or Nehardea .
after this ·time .
last t eaoher .

s~,

We shall di sous a 1 ta pa a sing under 1 ta

The rise and fa l l 0£ these sohools meant no

more than the coming anu d• parture of its great teaohera.
Fourth g ener ati on of Amora1m , 375_.27.
Su ra.
1.

Rab A~hi .

:Pum lled1 tba.

1.

Rab Zebid .

2.

Bab Dime ,

3.

Rafram.

4.

Rab

5.

Kar Zutra.

Zieba.rd••
1.

Aaemor .

Cabana.

Rab Ashi, the man who outlived all the other teaohera
of hia genera tion , is also the moat important man of the
time.

He wa s born in 352, and hia deat h in 427 ended the

fourth generation .

Hie importanoe lies in one aooompliahment.

He oompi led the Gemara.

'.Cbe material of

been gathering for three hundred year•.

the G•a.ra had
Rab A.shi gathered

the minutes of the ~oademio discussions tor the whole period,
alld. prooeeded t o spend the nest titt7 7eara olaaa11ying
it .

He enlisted the aid ot his student•, and w1,h •he

oonoerted eff orts ot them all, the work was aamoat oomple~•
at the time of Rab Aih1'a death.

Bia di aoiplea ~,er hia
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finished t he huge task .

Rab Ashi oan rightly be oatled the editor and author
of the Babylon i an ra1mud, by virtue of the enormous task he
under t ook dur i n ¥ his fif t y-two years a s head of the aoadeJQ"
of Sur a.

iie was a wealthy man, he bad a great deal ot

1ntet li gence , and he was amb1 t1ous.
1 table.

The reau1, waa inev-

He became very learned 1n Jewish learning, and he

was able t o assume t he authority to pass Judgment on the

Gemara

DB teria 1,

ro~ah as he sa
for the

a. s well as to edit it and aele ot f rom it as

fit,

. · t o be included 1n his tatmud.

emar a wba t Rabui did for the Kialma.

He did

Ther e waa

this difference, that, sinoe the Geaara is o ommentar7 on
the MishDa, Rabbi's text was inotuded in Rab Afhi '• work.

The result was the Talmud, in effect, as we have it now.

"?t 1e settled t hat he ·was the editor of the Talmud Babli,
but whe ther he wr ote it or ctaseified it ger~ll7 is not

clear .

His euooesaors until the beginning ar the ai Yth oen-

8
-tuzy made many additions."

iie baz&re a guess here.

It

would t a ke an intelligenoe almost inoonoeivable to k e ep

all the materi a l of the Talmud in mind• without writing it
Passing it on to the nex~ generation would be &Yen

down.
harder.

A word on Aehi's aoademy is in plaoe here.

had been otosed for approximatel7 ~U~7 7ears.
7.
8.

Be1c•1er. P• 14ff .
Fried.man, appendix. P• 121.

The aoade117

WIien Aahi waa
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but twenty yea~ e old he reopened it.
fallen into dterepa ir.

fhe old building had

Aahi therefore built a new one on

the site, af te r the d ~ath of Rab Papa, who bad been teaching
in his a oademy in Nares near by.

Under the guidance ot

Ashi. the aoademy onoe more knew the glory it bad seen under

Rab. For his work on the Talmud, and beoauae he was a
renowned teaclf:er. Rab Aihi was honored b7 the tltle JtabbaJ1& •

...

For a Jew. a title like that waa well worth a lifetime ot
hard work.

Fum Bed i tha:
l.

Rab Zeb1d bar Ashaya auoceeded Rab Chama, and held

otfioe fo r eiBht years, from 377-385.
2.

Rab Dime suooe~ded ze,id, but lived only three

yea1•e, from 385-388.

3.

He oa111e from lfehardea.

Hafram bar ~apa the elder, whom we have mentioned
He suooeeded l>ime, and

befor e was a dieoiple of Raba.
was head
4.

or

Pum Beditha Z88-Z94.

Rab Oabana bar Tachlife, another of Raba'e diaoiple••

took the ohair in ~um Beditba aa an old ~n.

He 1, not to be oontueed

111. th

He died 1n 411.

a man of the same name, who

had been a di so1p le of Bab, nor 111. th another, a Bal> Cabana
bur Manyome, who had been a disciple of Rab Jeoheakel.
9

5.

--~ Zutra, aooording to aome historian•, auooeede4

Cabana, from 411-4.14.

9.

He waa probabl.7 the aame as Mar Zutra

Mielziner, P• 52.

11,

bar Kare, who shortly after was E:silaroh, nooeede4 a, Pull
Bedi tha by Rab ii.aha bar Raba, 414-419, and be b7 Bait Oelt1ha,

419-433.
liehardea:
1.

Amemor was the last elder ot Beharclea.

the school passed out of exi ~tenoe.

Attu hia

beaidee. being the head

of the school he was also a Judge in the oit7.

He took the

chair in J.'lehardea in 390, and died about 422.

By the time of the fifth generation or Amoral•, there
were only two grea t schools left.
other Pum ile di tha.

The one • s 5ura, and the

'l'be genera t1on is count ed

The fiith g ene r ation of

J

trom "27-4168.

moraim:

Sura.

Pua Bed1 tba •

l.

Kar Jemar(Maremar).

1.

Rcdram II.

2.

Rab

2.

Reolm.mal.

3.

Kar bur Rab

3.

Bab Saaa bar .Rabba.

4.

Rab Aoha of Difte.

Ide ba r 1Lb1n.
Ashi.

Sura.
1.

Mar Jemar suoceeded Bab Aehi at Sura, aDd held the

post about five years, from 427-4a2.

Be • s held 1n

hip

eateea, perhaps beoause he was the hea4 of ao pea, an aoade117.
2.

Rab Ide ba r Abin tollowe4 leaar, &11111 11TM ror 20

yeara, from 432-452.
Ge11&ra,

He oont111ued tbl ooapletloa

which he had worked on during the

time

or

er tm
hl• great

,eaohela l1f e ~

z.

Kar b . r Rab

iLt,hi waa au.rnamed !ab7one.

Be • • $Jut

10n of Bab l.ahi. but in the first eteot1cm or \hi prea11en$ o-r
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the aoudemy after the great teaaher'• death, ha ...a paaaed
He had e vidently not ahown -the great talent• ot hi•

over.
father.

~r bar Rab AWhi held the ohair in his :ta liher' a

aoademy for thirteen years, from 455-"68.

He waa indepen~

dent and intelli gent, like his father.
Rab Acha of Difte, being a 11.fted mn, and nll known,

4.

was on the ballot for eleotion to the ohair at Sura, but wae
outvoted by a mere three Totee.
l?um

Beditha.

1.

R~fram 11 followed Rab Gebiha, and held the 9osition

from 433-443.
2.

Rab Reohwaa1 was president from 443-456.

3.

Rab ~ama bar .Babb& held the post from 466-471.

Toward the end of this gener-ation, the aoademies oould
do no more than exist, because Firus, the Pera1an King, had
instituted a terrible perseoution against the Jew• and their
religion.

The men mentioned immediatel7 above, therefore,

added praotioally nothing to the work of the rabb1n1oal
traditi on, but they ou_eht to be thought ot as aen who held
together the race, when the Peraian nation was tr7ing to
annihilate them.
The sixth generation waa able to do more. beoauae Kine
Firuz di ed, and the peraeou,1ona oeaae4.

i,U. tira, par•

of this generation, howeTer, wae a,111 under the heel o~ the
Jew-bater.

The sixth and last generation o~ Amoral•• •68•600.
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Sura.

Pua Bediiba.

l.

Rabba Thaspia .

2.

Rabina II.

l.

Rab Joae.

Sura:
1.

I ab ~a Tbaspia auooeeded Mar bar Bab Aahi.

Du.ring

his time the P ersian King Firuz abolished lewiah ~u.r1a41ot1on,

e.nd the academical assemblies.

He waa determined io make an

end of t h e J e wish "society within a aociet7."

Thaepia could no t a ccomp lish much. _ He held

Ot oourae,

his posi six

year s.
2.

The n ame Rabina 1s a contraction of Bab Abina.

Be

1s called Rabina II to distinguish him froa Abina I, who
was no r ela t ive, but a predeoeaaor.

same name in the Talmud;
1a meant.

They are oalled the

the ooncext ahowa which Abina

lie held the ohair from 488-490.

Firus had died,

the persecution ha d ceased by this time, and there waa
great ao~ivity i n the Jewish aoademiea again.
Rabina wanted to complete Aahi'a ~lmu4, and was aaa1•••4
therein by Rab Jose of Pum Beditba, and others.

They

auoDeed ed in their intent~on, and the Tal.mu4 waa oloae4
in 499, at the end of the perio( ot t~e Aaoraim.
The tea chers of the nex t fift7 7eara were oalle4 Saboraia.
They had no authority to oh&.nge e:u 17th1ng in the Talmu.4.
had only the authorit7 to deoide in oaaea

among the Tannim.
/\

The7

ot diaasreeaen~

These they a4de4 to the Tat111114.

1he7 alao

added liagsa41o material, whioh tbe7 were au~orised 1'o do,
by their oontempor ariee.
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Pum :Bca.1 ·tha:

t.

Jose, who taught at ~um Beditha from ,,5-520•

flourished after the clo se of the Talmud, and is oona1dere4
first and b,reetest of the Saboraim.

Li~• the men at the end

of the 'f ann e i tio period, and the begitn1ng of the Aao~io •
lose is in the twili ght zone.
either group.

lie ir.a7 be olasaified 111th

But sin ce he did moat -of hie work in the

latter period, he is most oommonly classified therein.
There were others who helped form the connec\ing link
between the two periods.

Their names and opinions appear

in the Talmud, and they may therefore be mentioned here.
are Rab Aoruii bar Huna and Rab Samu.el. bar A. obahu.

the l a st e eneration.

They

!hua ended

The peri od of the oloaed Talmud had ae t

in, and t he great creative work of the Jews was now over.
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Chapter IT.

A.

Cba.raoter

The Ta lmud as a Phenomenon of Jewiah Charaoter

There are dreams and dream.era among all peoples.
are the na tiona l poe ts and singers.
dreams

and dreamer s.

feelin g .

Thes

The JeW8 alao have their

They also have an intense national

Dut since 70 A.D. they ha~ been a nation without

a oountr y.

The question immediatel7 ariaes:

How oould the7

keep their id entity through th~ ages, withou~ a countr7,
without a king or a politioe l head, witjlout 8JlT iangible
means by which to keep their people sepaaatecl 1'rom a ll the
peoples of the world?
of the Jew.

The answer lies partl7 in the oharaoter

By the time the Ramans :tad destro7ed the o1 ~ • the

Jews had already developed a long tradition 01' Oral Law.
They had long had a national oonsoienoe.

They had been

aocust•med to thinking of themselvea for JD&l17 years as the
ohosea of God, and the onl7 nation in the world who Jalew
the true God.

f hey had something that no other people had.

But they had little else.

with a

f ew exceptions.

They had alwa7• been poor ooun-n-7
fhey made no great -rlc in the

pol1t1oal history of the world.

They had been exiled, the7

had beea perseouted, they had been dominated b7 al.most eYer7
grea. t power that arose and died during the ll8l17 oenluriee of

,heir hietor7.

11' the Jews had been a wor1417. po1i,1oa 117

asgreesive people on l7, the7 woul4 no 4oub• have gone into

-

-

>

-
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oblivion with the r e st of the am&ll na,1ons that e~1ate4 aide

-7 side

with them.

But the J e ws thought of themselves as the poaaeeaora of /

the one and only true religion.

Thia waa a feeling ~hat ba4

been among t he Jews almost a1noe they ba4 f1rat been a na tion,
and in the course of their history, they bad almost oompletely )
merged theiz• r eli gion w1 th their national existence.

That

seems to be a goo d e xplanation ot w~ they oontinued to
exist a s a people 0ven after they no Longer had a oountry.
The Talmud wae one of the faotora that helped to preserve

that reli gion, ~ lthough there waa no speoial plaoe for them
to be , and wht~e tradition could grow and live.
of habitation , helps perpetuate tradition.
grow u p a

l)OU t

.P la oe s:

they are oonorete.

AD old plaoe

Trad1~1on• often
~he ~•lau.4 being

l

as it ie, codified tradition, served the Jews aa a eubatitu. . \I
for a place.

The Jews have a l ways hel4 the Torah on the very higheet /
plane of honor:

every word of 1 t ia the wora of Go4.

they did not look upon the Torah as Christians do.

:But

If tbe7

did, it would not be the same book :t'or them that it la.
For the m 1 t ie a book of Law.
t"ion 0£ the world.

Iii is tbe religloua oons1i1

t~:- ,

'lhere:t'ore. we •ay ~ • 1• 1• 11ot the 014

Testament that God gave to aan.

It la \heir

01111

faao7. eTan

thoup they have not obanged a wort 111 1 ~.
But under the oonditlona 4eaor1be4, Ula Torah • •• not
enough.

If the Torah is a book of lan 01117, 11; nffer•

from the aame lack tba"('all other law-,ook• auft~der.

The laws d o n ot cover all oaeuistry.

'therefore 1;.be Jews bad /

to decide t heir own oas es of law, based on tbe fundamental
Pl'inoiptes they saw in the ~ornh.

Those pr1no1p lea. as we have

demonstrat ed in t h o previous oh.apter, are not the aame pr1nc1~
ples Goel had in mind when He gave the books of the Ul4 i'eata ment ·to men .

'.!:'hat explains w~ the Jews had need to "build

a fence a b out the law".

An infringement of the least of the

rutes of t he ~orah was a breaGh at the fundamental law of

DBn.

£
l o fo r ~ta
ll that there was need to provide rulea

which would lt eep_ a man from doing that whioh would put him
into temp t c ti on.

The necessary rules were provided in

1

abuntanoe, and thus the llishna developed:

a true p~enomenon

of Jewish cha rac t er.

But the law alone could hardly be enough to saiiaf7 the
religiou s feelings of a r a oe of people.

There wa• also an

)

element in the Jewish religion tbat might be oallecl myatio.
One oan hardly oonoeive of a religion without a mystioal
e temen t.

-" l though the J ewa are a world 17 people, with a

mundane view, they also evidently bad need for a purel7
spiritua l outie•.

This outlet waa auppl1e4, at least 1n

part, by the scholasuio methods of the grea, aoa4em1es.
!he my stioal element of traditional lu4a1aa wa• more praa-

1'0UDOed in the ta·ter times.

One oan deteot a detiaohe4 att1w.4e

on the part of the Aaoralm, when the need tor a apiri tual ooherenoe was very great, and there waa no oountr7 tooling Se tor

aol14ar1ty.

rv e do not mean to 1•Jl7 that the Jen •••••lve•

were an7 leas worldl7, but their religion Ht thia time - •
1.

Cf. F art One, Ch. II•
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the core of their nationality, and that religion had to
det&oh i ·ts e tf :from its ourx-oundings, beoauae the7 were

foreign, and oft en hostile su.rroundings.

We }aye ~ollowed the

deTelopment of t he aoademiea from the beginning,

when the7

were sohools of the Torah, to the time of the oloee of the /
Talmud, when they were highly imaginative, and un.r•l1atio I
institutions of lea~ning.

That unreal attitu.4e was their

answer to the need for the apiri tu.al• or as we have ohoaen
to oall it, the mys tical, element of their religion.
words of a !ew we d1sooTer their own attitude:

ln. the

"Pure

the ore tio study of the Torah, extan4ing and developing it

to its furthest limits, without any thou.ght as to its
praotioal v utue, afforded the Babbia of the Tai.mud great
2

intelltotual and spiritual delight.•
At t he same time, however, there was another spirit
tba t had grown up in J udai am.

~hey imagined themae l Tes as

the benefaotors of the world• because they had the Torah,
and worshipped Jeho't'ah as the one and oD17 God.

But the7 had

been perse cuted and aaltreated -throughout 1;he ages.

Therefore '

they thought of themselTes as martyrs tor tbe truth.
phenomenon of martyrdom appeared earl7 1n ~eir hlatcu-7.
There were Jews serving in the Greek ar97 at the time of
Alexander the Great.

AleX&Dder aet his aol41era to bu1141Dg

a temple to the Chaldean idol Bel.

The Jewe would no, help,

and no superior• could toroe them to work, w1 ,hall ,heir
2.

Reiohler, pl 1z.

I
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threats and punishments.

Fortunately tor them Ale::DUlder waa

favorably inclin ed toward the Jews, and 1&rdone4 the•
3

.!!l ma.s se.

But it was not unt il the time of the Syrian doainat ion,
tba. t t h e seve1.•e _per seou.tiona set in.

trial

The Jew• underwent a

f blood a nd fire, that proTed to be the lit'e-or-4eath

o-ris1s of thei:c nation.

Having ke.Pt their 14.enti ty 1;hroqh

that period, they would never allow themselves to be ~nn1~
hila ted or destroyed as a people by any other peraeoution, by
Tbe memory of the trials of the father•,

any other na t ion.

and the triumphs of the people over a,.y •~tempt to obliterate
them, lived, and still livea in the memory ot every good Jew.
They remember the. story of their i t lustrioua t'orbeara,
the Maooabeans:

Antioohu.a Epiphanes held the rule of Syria,

after the death of alexander the Great.

he took also ~gyi>t,

In his ambition,

On the way back, he a)opped and despoiled

Jerusalem, und there set up heathen 14ola and practioef.and
profaned the Temple.

The men whoa he then aet- over Jeruaale•

continued t he polioy ot deaeorating tbe Temple, and institu~
ting the horrible heathen praotioea and worship all over

Palestine.

The people auffered muah.

~ho•• ot the• who 414

not do aooording to the heathen w1ahea of
pureued and killed.

,be

SJrian ruler• were

The olroWlloi aed oh114r81l ,.ere hanged•

the mothers killed, the oa,tle and good• -.ken fro• ,he
people, and it looked aa though Jwtalu ••• a\ an eal.
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Thouaanda of people were mas sacred, beoause they would not
fight •n t he Sa bbath, nor would they 71eld

'° ~• heathml

oonquerore.
Then arose .Mat t athiaa, tbe father ot the lfaooabean•.

He

deoreed that it was lawful to defend oneaelt on the Sabba •h•
and having gathered a band of rebela, he aet the •tage for
the mighty deeds of Judas Kaooabeua.

That warrior gathere4

in time a sizable group, and after many battles of great

'

heroism, established a kind of independenoe •~ Judea.
The Jews remember the story of that persecution;
a lso r emember the story of their deliveranoe.
given them hope thro'U8hout tbe agea, and that

they

~hat ba•

wa•

no doubt

a strong faotor in ata.ppl.yins them with oourage during the

later perse"utions, during whioh 1iime their oountr7 . . .

r

taken from the•, and they were obliged to aooept the book /

ot traditions as a substitute.
When Pilate, in his time, took hol7 mone7 to make an
atueduot into Jerusalem, the Jewa remembered the ator7

Antioohus and the liaooabeea, and rioted . in
Pilate's arrogance.

-.be

or

atreet• against

They remembered that •~017 ao well tlla1i

they were willing to emulate their ta•her• ill gl"t'ing their
Uve a for the principle.

llany ot ihea

a

1191'8

ttlled

OD

,he

third and last day of their riot.

So the history of their mar,pdoa grew, and 111 •ll 11i
pn the Jewish martyr oomplu. •

atrength from their Tery martyrclom.

4.
5.

'1&at 11i ••-•, 1ihe7 l:ezt1Te4

!bt.1i 1• a

Jlaocab. .a, iap., eha. 1,2, ant z.
Joaephus' An)iQl1,iti11. bk.18, oh.iii•

~

J

oo-• renlt

12'1

of' martyrdom.

\ihether there was actually aq good reaaon

behind it does not materially alter the situation.

The

very faot that Jews had di e d for oenturiea for the same
principles v1as a source of strength to them.

-

The Talmud has grown out of minds that have thought 1D

the pa ttern of nartyrdom for oen~ies.

e ff ec t on the work ,
Jewish.

That fact has bad 1t;a

The interest of the work is solely

There is no broad world-Tie \·, in its Tarious part;a 9

whatever the subject.

It e;ives the

lmpreasion that it

of t he Jew, by the Jew, and for the Jew.

The a t titude

:

18/
i

toward Gentiles, though softened by some of the great

teachers to a cer tain extent, is one of hostility, or at
least, of 1nd1ff erenoe.

'he

1

This is not entirely due to the

martyr compl e x, of course, but that su1fer1ne-1n-1nnocenoe
attitude has helped to produce tbie oharaoter of the Talmud.

B.

How the .Anoient Jews Sonsidered tbe 1almud

Sinoe the time of ~zra, the Jewa ha4 oonsidered their
t r aditions very seriously.

Not all the Soriptures and the

Oral Law were on the same plane, to the Hebrew mind.

There

was a veritable Soriptural hierarohy, with the Torah ranking
highest.

~he Jews have always '8.ken the Torah as °'heir high-

est authority.
tbe point here.

What they have made of the 'lorah 1• 'beai4e

~he tao• 111, •bat all of them though, ot

the I>en1;a1Jeuoh as Ule unbreakable sou.roe ot all , ~ .
llext 1D line

ot deaoent were the Propll*"'•·

Tbl••

•ll• le-

1&8

O&lled lioty ',lri t .

One oannot determine exaotl.7 what 1a

meant by tha J~ term, since they held t;he Proph••• ill lower

est eem t han t h e books o~ Moses, and thus ,h1mae4 ou•
meaning of t he ta1"m Holy Writing s.

t;be

We do know, howeTer.

that though t h e y were considered from God, they stood below
the Torah.

Tlla"

The th11•d a lass was that of tl:8 .!iBhna.

also was sa o~ed a nd binding , but to a leaser ex$ent than the
two formel' olaeses.
tho G.=-emara.

The fourth and last olaaa wae that of

~ ct ~11 the Gemara was oonsidered binding.

Neverthe l ess, if many Rab oie, or if one or two of the
6

otdor Amora i m, a ~~eed on a saying, then that was binding.
Here we lu..zar4 t he generality that 1n JDaD7 oaa•• • it was
left to a man's tas tes, wha t it was he wanted to be bound to.
'.rhe truth of tha t is shown by the history of the later

Rabbis, as we disousaed them in the ohapter on AIIOraim.
e have already demonatra ted by the nor7 of the
Syrian ·perseoutions, that the Jews were willing to die tor
one of their laws.

e have di souasecl the hiatu-y of aome

of the later teaohtirs also, who ·were willing ,o die tor
teaching the ?orah.
But the Jews bad their own way o~ 4ealing wi,h those

members ot their own people who 4eaeorate6 their ,ra41i1ona.
We remember tbs banishment

ot Bab bl Meir• among o~era.

~lie

following quotation froa Joaeplma give• ua ,he •••tin• for
another euoh story,

•there • • a

been dr1Ten away from his

01111

..a

who - • a Jew.

oount17 b7

6. Graetz, vol. 5, P• 400.

&ll

n•

.ba4

aeouaa,1aa lall
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against him f or ~ransgreseing their laws, and b7 fear he

was under the J>unishment for the same;
a wic ked man. "

but in all reapeot;a

Here we see that the Jew• 414 no, heal~te

to inflict pun ishment and exile on a fellow Jew who 414
not Obey t heir laws aE they saw fit.

It la hard to. tell,

in this oase, as in th~ last one, what the motive of tl:18
Jews was in pun ishing t his man, or threatma1nB hia with
punishmen t ;

because he was partly to blame for the l»aniah-

ment of the Jews from Rome.

lie and several otner Jewa had

swindled a great deal of money from Pu.lYia, a noble
pr oselyte v,oman in Rome.

They had taken the mone7 ahe

.,

had donated f or . the Temple, and bad used it tbemaelvea.

Anothe~ phase of this story- help• ahow the lewiah
at v1tude t oward their laws.

of 4000 of the Jews.
or being banished.

The ooneula made soldier• out

They had the ohoioe ot beoomins aol41era
the 4000 Jews evldentl.7 •hought more of

the comforts of life than tbe Sabba th, while at the same
time many thousand• ·chose to abide b7

fathers.

1;be

oer~nie• of

,m1r

I t is erident tba "& there • • a a1;roq ~eeling 1Jl

the good Rabbinista, tor the keeping of the law.

I1; aN.Di

muoh to them.
Again :

Pi late had brought enaign• oearlng 1;he e-r~1,a

ot Cuaar, to Jeruaalem in the night.
daya, and would not be tu1ete4.
out ilia soldie rs.

!he , . . . noie4 for •Ax

On 1;be a1x1;h d&7 Pilate

•i'

The Jews }81d no h•e4• -u1; •1;hrew \hea-

lZO

selves on the ground, laid their nelka bare, and aa14 that
they would t a k e t heir death very willingl7, rather than

that the

w,sd om

8

of their la we should be tranaaresaed.."

1._ wa11 n),

The word wisdom is i mp ortant 1n this oonncction.

longer mer ely the revealed word for which they would die,
but for the wisdom of their Rabbis.
That has been their philosophy eyer sinoe.

u1. 1J

or their
martyrdo• or aeYer al

Ylorth while to give up · everything for the wiadoa
anoient Rabbis.

We have considered the

Ra~bis by r1re and torture, beoauae they would no• s1,Ye
9

up one teaching of their great masters.

Some of the .maatu-a

were yet a live, when their pupils g&Ye up their 11Yea !or
the m.
~e think it is strange and unreaaonable that the Jew•

eYen today, t a ke as sacred the word

or

a Rabbi, while at

the same time, they deny any other BBtter they obJe4t to,
10
1n any .IB rt of the Rabbinioal writings. !bey are williq to
admit that it 1s merely the teaching
them it is la w.
why.

or

a man, but that to

They don't .know w~, and we don't ' lmow

But are the .Tewa alone 1D this :f'alliqT

f.bat 1.ueat;lon

raises spectres from .the graves~ Clriat1an heresies.
llotwi tb.standins the fact; tha • aoet; ot ~ Jewa would
go through torture rather than give up one aentenoe

or

their law, the~would make ezoept1ona aooor41nc to their

taatea.

s.

Theodus. a Roman Jew, . .de a aubat1tu,e ~or the

op. oit., p. 636.
9. Cf. part 2, oh•. 2 and 3 or th1 • paper ~or ezaap lea.
10. Cf. Iaaeraan' a oablope of denial•, !!hie .!I.
lUdaiam, p. lZ.
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Paaoha.1 Lamb. which could not be eaten outalde ot Jov.aa1-.
fh8 .t'

atestin i a n Jews were. of course, oftende4, and aooor41ng
to their laws. they should have taken 111m~diate aotion

&gt.inst the man.

Instead, they wrote to hia:

"It thou wert

11
not Theodus we should ex communioate(baD) thee."

~heo4ua

was a well-known and honored man among the Jewa.

The 4eo1_..

sion of the Pa l e stinian Jews indioatea that it waa a partl7
raota1, and n ot wholly religious oharaoter ot the Jewa,

that was invo lved in the buildine of . the falmud.

c.

The I mprint of the Talmud on the .Mod.em

l••

Rabbi leserman prop oses the.t there ia no Jew toda7 who
12
is n ot a Talmud Jew. That is true, in a aenae. All Jew•,
of oourse, do n ot take the Tatmud as their ••ligious souroe
book.

The t efor m Jew is a brother to the Proteatant ~ oderniat,
13

to whose creed he oould sign his name.

Ieyertheleas, •• ••

haTe demonstr ated, the Jews oould not h&Te existed unleas
the Pharisees of the time of the deatruction

not set up the Sanhedrin in Jabne.

ot .Jeru•l••

laacl

The7 oould not ha~

existed without the gr1nc1~lee the J\moraim »1"Botioed so long.
The deeoendanta ot the Talmwl wl'1 ter•. all "\he • 7 4own ,o

the ~idd le Ages, tra oe their method• laaek

,o

the Alloraia.

Tbe Jew toda7 owea his aeparate raoial and religloua aiataoe
part17 to the Ta1m~d an4 the men who •~died and preaerve4
11. Graetz,vol. 2, P• 68.
12. laaeraan, P• 1.
13. op. o1t., p. lZ et paaaim.

1•.
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True, th~ Talmud did not make the Jew, but it helped prese~v•
his race.
As in all reli gions, there are those who know nothing
of the ~eli gion they profess, so there are also those Jews

who know n othing of' their reli61on.

Yet they all know of

Yom - ippur, a nd they a r e not anaoquainted with \he festival

of the jassover.

Furthermore, they partake of the way of

li f e of the Jews, by neoessity, if for no other reason; and
the J·ewish wa -sr of 11:fe has been muoh the same through the
a fe s.

The point we wish to make with these remarks is,

t ha t a lthough the Talmud did not originate the Jewish oonaola,vS~ e s s , and way o:f life, it has had a strong hand in

preserving that phenomenon. and thus indirectly baa affected
the modern Jew , be he Orthodox or Reform.

lZZ

Some Conoluding Remarka

In the preoedine: ohag ters we have traoed Jewish t~di tion
from its f ain t and nebulous beginni!JB& after Esra, to the
cry sta l lizad :forr.mla e of t he fif'th-oentury Talmud.

~, e haTe .

seen hov the sohoots d dveloped from the small Torah acnool in
J er usa tem, to ·i;he gr eat aohota.still academi e s of Bab7lon.

we

hav e followed the expansion of the aohools from the Jeruaalem-

can·tei·ed ri va try between the Btth Hi 1 lel and the Beth Sb0meai,
to t he other parts of Judea, to Ga1i11ee, alld t1nall7 to
Babylon .

11 e have not ed that the Falestinian schools held

tho oonserva tive tradition throughout, and that the farther
away f r om Jerusalem the a.oademies were tooated, the more
libe r al the y be came.

'l'hose in Ga.1,i.11ee had a more liberal

outlook than the Judean schools, and the Babylonian aohools 1n
thei r time were the most liberal ins ,itutions of the Jews.
The h1 B't orioal ske toh desoribea some of the controveraiea ot

the two elements.
It is also notioablc from the eketoh, that the aoademie•

grew up around great te a.oher a.

The atrenstJI and gr"ea\neaa ot

e a ch sohool w_s almost wholly dependent on the teaober.

l~

there were students in tho~e sohoola who were able ,o reath
the heighta of their masters, they look

1;be

position• ot

their tea ohera. when their time oame. and the &O~demiea were

able to keep their siae and influence •
no e'iudenta to take the plaoea

died. ·

~ ~

.out

when there were

teacher•. the aoa4•... •
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The question, why did the aoademiea grow as they did, and
w).y did t hey. move from one district to another as they did, is

ans wered by a composi t e of thr~e influenoes.

Palestine waa

a poor country to begin wi th, and the Jews who l1Ted t here were
often under one form or another of pe ~seoution, and always in
a pol1t1oa l turmoil.

That kind of existenoe drives away

soholars, and oa uses learning to Languish9
Pat es tine.

That happened in

l<'irst many of t he studen t s and t eaohera left .ludea

because of the unfavorable living conditions.

But they atayed

in Pale s tine, merely removing from the center of strife in
a nd about Jer usalem.

the Gallilean towns of Usha. Sepphoris,

and other s were chosen l a r gely beoause a tea ob~r lived in that
town, or in some oases, because numbers of student's coming
baok from exile settled together in one of the towns, and
the teachers had to go where the st*4ents were.

The Uoouble

in P~lestine increased with tbe passage of time, until the
number of teachers and students ther e decreased to a alnimum.
Sinoe Palestine was the seat and origin of the tradition,
those who lived there partook of the old spirit, and ther e~or•,
when Jerusalem Talmud was closed, that also partook of the
conser Ta tiem of its codifiers.
Meanwhile• the Baby Lonie aoademie s had grown Large and
popula r, beoause of tho eohola a t io appeal, and beoauee of the
great repu t ation of the tea ohera.

There•oz,e, when the

Babylonian ~. Jewa closed their Tersion of the Tatmud at the
end of the fifth century, they had a work tba t included a
great deal of speculative matter, an immense amount of far-
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fetohed interpre tation, and pages of subtle diate•tio.

Aa

a result, the Babylonian Talmud ~eoame far more interesting

to l a ter students, while the ~aleetinian bas almo s t fallen
1n·to 41suae among ~he · Jews.

Another reason for the prefer-

ence of the Babylonian Talmud over the Falestinlan is the fao,

that the tater schools reoeived their i mpetus and their
eubj e ot matter from the Babylonian schools.

~,e ha-Ye seen ,

h ow the path of th f! Talmud started in Palestine, and went

to Baby lon.

From ~..here it went to Zurope, but that is bey-ond

the soope of this paper.

~araltel to the Talmud and the academies. the Jewish
synagogue schools spread among all Jewry,

They kept u» t he

tradition amonj •he lay Jews, and helped keep the strength of

the Talmud, because the two were based on the same philosop~.

The Sanhedrin also helped keep tbe Jewish strength from waning,
but that stayed in Palestine. as we have noted, and aould not
wield as much influ·e nce as the other two institutions.
'.!' owe.rd ·the end of the l?alestinian Tatmu.dio period, the

San 1e dr1n also d ec lin ed, and 1n the wea~ees of its old age.
it lost its power and i nfluence.
All of the men we have disoussed in thie pa»er were
im.J>or•ant in the development of the ·r a1mud.

Only a tew or

them aotua.lly helped ood1fy the work, and y.,•ri te 1 t down. but

their oontribution was the subJect rm.tter.

If one would open

the Babylonian !almud and read in it for any number of page•.
he would f'ind moat of these men .mentioned.
must be included in a paper of this kind.

Tbat ls w!Q' the7
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The •.ra1rnud, ae we have frequently aaid, is not. a . . llinter,rate4 and orgun ized piece of work, and its history the re fore

at s o a p p vars confusing and purposeless.

But that is

exaotty how the Talmud grew, and we mu.et t a ke oognizanoe of
each element as it appear s.

When one has the genera l suooeao:-

sion of men and teaoheas in mind, and the general trend o~
"tlgtel,, t hen the Talmud beoomea ~ai~ly easy to underetand.

is no real system eithe~ in the ta1mud, or in the
.....f

I

its men.

"}
(;\)J.) , ~

jr:iJ.;

•

'.:Chere

hisfo~r of

.•..,:(.( _..,_; ,

Like Flopsy anc1 l Mopsy of the old nursery rhyme,

the 'i'almud · '~Just grew".
work.

. -

tho~,A~

That is part of the charm of this

Its arguments are endless;

its storlea entertaining 9

and its psychology intensely interesting.

The use of

s tudying the work li ~s 1n the opening it g1vew into the
Jewish mind, both of the times of the New Testament, in
which we are interested by our 03. lling, and of mode~n
times.

We should be interested in the modern Jew, beoause

of the Jewish problem,that seems aa it it, like the poor,
will be always with us.

•
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